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CHAP. 1.
An Act to incorporate Tristran~ Barnard al1d others, by
the 11ame of the Dorchester Cotton and Iron Factory ..

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the
.
authority of the same, rfhute, 'Tristram Barnarcl,\Nilliam p
' dlnan, J as h ua D aVIS,
. C a1e b L
'
rfllomas C
· corporated,
ersons m,f
B or
orIng,
urns,
and William Mackay, with such others as hereafter may
associate with them, their successors or assig-l1s, be, and
hereby are m'ade a Corporation, by the nalne of the Dor~
chester Cotton and Iron Factory, for the purpose of manufacturing Cotton and Iron in the town of Dorchester, and
for that purpose shan have all the powers and privileges,
and be subject to all the duties and requirenlents contained
an act passed the third day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and nine, entitled" An act defining the gen~
eraI powers and duties of manufacturing' corpprations."
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
may be lawfully seized of' such real estate, not exceedQ
ing the value of fifty thousand • dollars, and possessed of p ossesslOU
,
such personal estate not exceed mg' the value of one hun- of property
-dred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient allowed.
for carrying on the l11anufacture of Cotton and Iron in the
s'aid town of Dorchester.
[This act passed June 13, 1811. J
Bbb
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~

INSURANCE COMPANY.

June 13, 1811.

CHAP. II..
An Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act in addition
to an act, entitled an act to incorporate Isaac Story, and
others, by the name of The Marblehead Social Insurance Conlpany.H

BE.

Term exw

tended.

Pl'oviso.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That the further tern1 of two years
from and after the seventeenth day of June next, be allow=
ed to the stockholders in the Marblehead Social Insurance
Company, to pay in the residue, being the last moiety of
their instalments, and anlOunting in all to fifty dollars on a
share ih the capital stock of the said Company; and that
the said residue shall be paid in at such times, and in such'
proportions within the period 'aforesaid, as the directors of
the said Company shall order or appoint, any thing in the
act for incorporating said Company, or in the act to which'
this act is in addition, to the cotitrary notwithstanding.
Provided however, That nothing in this act shall be construed to exonerate or discharge the estates of the said
stockholders from being liable in the manner, and for the
pu,rposes mentioned in the seventh section of the said act
of incorporation.
[This act passed June 13, 1811.J

CHAP. III.
.A.n Act in further addition to an act, entitled" An act to
incorporate Nicholas Thorndike and others, into a Company, by the nmne of The :Beverly Marine Insurance
Company."

BE

'l'erlU eXq

~enrled.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the further tenl1 of two years
frOlu and after the twenty-third day of Au gll st next, be allowed to th~ stockholders in the Beverly IVlarine Insurance
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Company, to pay in the residue, being the last moiety of
their instalments, and amounting in all to fifty dollars on
a share in the capital stock of the said conlpany. And that
the said residue shaH be paid in at such times, and in such
proportions, vvithin the period aforesaid, a~ the directors of
the said COlnpany shall order or appoint) any thing in the act
for incorporating said Con1pany, or in the act to which his
act is in addition to the contrary notwithstanding. Pro~
"
l"
Vl'de d howeVCf, T
latInot
1ll1g 111 t h"IS ac t s ha11 be conBtrue d Pl'OVlSO.
to . exonerate or discharge the estates of the said stock.·
holders frOll1 bC'ing liable in the manner, and for the purposes mentioned in the tenth section of the said act .of in~
corporation.
[This act passed June 13, 1811.J

CHAP. IV.
An Act to secure the town of Newburyport from damage
, by Fire.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repre$entatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, 'I'hat from and after the passing of
this act, no building of any kind whatsoever, which shall
.1
'- l'
1 .c.
h
d
h h" 1
Materia s
be more t han ten .cleet
llg 1 11'0111 t e groun to t e 19 lest and method
point in the roof thereof~ shall be placed, erected, or built of building;.
within the town of Newburyport, in the county of Essex,
unless all the external sides and ends thereof, shall be
built or composed of brick or stone, except so much as
Inay be necessary for doors and windows, and all additions
which shall be made to buildings already erected, and all
buildings which shall be erected on old foqndations in part
or in whole, shall be deemed and considered within the
restrictions and regulations
of this act. Provided neverthe- p rOVlI3O.
.
.
less, that upon any \vharf, Inarsh, or other place, where no
sufficient foundation can be obtained, without unreasonable expense, on permission of the Selectmen and Firewards of said to\>vn, or the nlajor part of thenl in writing,
wooden buildings of not more than two stories high tnay
be erected, and the permission so given, shall within ttHl
days next after the saIne Inay beso given, be recorded in the
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records of said town: and provided also, that on permis~
sion as aforesaid, wooden buildings Inay be erected on any
part of the ground in said town, lying on the southerly and
southwesterly side of High Street so called.
SE C. 2. And be it further enacted by tlze authority
afore-said, that all and every person, or persons who ~hall
Fine in ca.se t'rect, place, or add' to, or cause to be erected, placed, or
~ffofeiture. added to, any building or buildings, in said town of N ewburyport, contrary to the true intent and 111eaning, and
against the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay a fin~
of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one thousand
dollars, according to the nature and aggravation of the of.
fence, to be fc;>covered by information in the Supreme Judicial Court, in the county of Essex, which infonnation it
shaH be the duty of the Attorney General, and Solicitor
General to file in all cases which may come to his knowl.
edge or by indictment before said Court.
S
3. And be it further enacted, That in addition to the
ve Inentioned, there shall be laid and assessed upon
ev
ouse, orother building, which shall be erected,placed
A~se$sment. or built, contrary to the provisions of this act, the sum of
fifty dollars annually, and every year, until the same shall
be removed, and it shall be the duty (j)f the asssessors of
said town to assess upon the owner or owners of such
building or buildings, for the time being the said SlIm of
fifty dollars in addition to his, her, or their other taxes, to
be collected in the SaIne \vayand manner other taxes are or
shall be collected, and the same.relnedy is hereby given to
the collector or collectors of taxes for the recovery thereof.
Provided nevertheless, That no such annual tax shall be
as~ess(~d on any building in said town, untill it shall have
be~n made to appear in the Supreme Judicial Court, that
such building has been erected, placed, or built in said
town contrary to the provisions and restrictions of this act0
[This act passed June 14? 1811.]
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CHAP. Vo
An Act establishing the Holden Cotton and W oor
Manufactory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted' by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
(J,uthority oif the same, That James Eastabrook, Eleazer l' el'sons 111.
.

Rider, Abner Perry, Asa Greenwood~ Joseph Rider, and COl'porated.
Nathaniel Rider, together with such other persons as may
hereafter associate with them, their successors and assigns,
be and hereby are made a corporation, by the nari1e of
The Holden Cotton and \Vool Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and wool in the town of
Holden, in the county of Worcester, and for this purpose
shallha ve all the powers and privileg'es and be subject to aU
the duties and requirements contained in an act passed in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
nine, entitled "An Act defining the general powers and
guties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora.
.
tion •may be lawfully' seized of such real estate, not ex- p osseSSlOn
ceedmg the value of twenty thousand dollars, and such of pl'opel'~y
personal estate, not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, as aUowed.
may be necessaay and convenient for establishing and
carrying on th~ manufactory of cotton and wool in Holden
aforesaid.
,
[This act passed June 17, 1811.]

CHAP. VI.
~~n 'Act respecting Public Worship and Religious

Freedom.

Consti~

WHEREAS it is provided by the
tution of this Commonwealth, "that every denomination
of Christians demeaning themselves peaceably, and as Preamble,
good subjects of the Commonwealth, shall be equally
tll)der the protection of the law; and no subordination of

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

S88

/

June

18~

181 L

anyone sect or denomination to another, shall ever be
established by law." l~herefore,
SEC. 1. BE zt enqcted by the Senate and HOllse of
Support of Representatzves in General Court assembled~ and by the
teachers of
religion.
authority of t he same,·TIlat all Inonies pal.d . b y any citizen of this COlnmonwealth to the support of public
worship, or of pubUc teachers of religion, shalf, if such
citizen require it, be uniformly applied to the, support of
the public teacher or teachers of his own. religious sect
or denomination, provided there be any on whose instructions he usually attcnds,as \vell where such teacher or
teachers is or are the teacher or teachers of an unincorporated as of a corporate religious society: and it shall
be sufficient to entitle any such teacher or teachers of a
corporate or unincorporate religious society, to receive
the same monies of the town, ~istrict, parish, (,)t religious
corporation, which shall assess, collect, or H}eceive the
same, that he be ordained and established according to.
the forms and usages of his own religious sect and de~
nomination, although his parochial charge or duties may
extelld over other religious societies, according to such
fornls and usages.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That whenever any
person shall become a nlenlber of any religious society,
l\,letn~ership corporate or unincorporate, within this ComlTIon"vealth,
of SocIety.
such melnbership shall be certified' by a comlnittee of
such society, chosen for this purpose, and filed with the
Clerk of the town where he dwells, suchp~rson shall forever afterwards be exempted [rUIn taxation for the support
of public worship and public teachers of religion in every
other religious corporation whatsoever, so long as he shall
. continue such membership. And the certificate' of 'such
committee may be as follows :-" 'Ve certify that A. B.
of the town of
, isa member of the religious
called
society in the town of
Dated this
day of
A. D. 18
!

} ConlmitteeB
SEC. 3. Be it jilrther enacted, That in case any dona ..
tion, gift, or grant shall hereafter be made to any unin-

Grants, &c.

corporate religious society, such society shall have full
power to rnanage, improve, and use the same, according
to the tenns and conditions on which the same may be
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Illude; to elect suitable trustees, agents, or officers therefor; and to prosecute and sue for any right which may
vest in such society in consequence of such donation, gift,
or grant.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That all n1inisters ordained agreeably to the usages of the sect or denomination
to which they severally belong, whether over corporate or Ministers
unincorporate society or societies within this Comnlon- exempt from
"
'.
f'
.
taxatIOn.
Wea1t I1; Sh all have tI1e same exeluptlOHS Tom taxatIOn, as
are given to stated ordained rninisters of the gospel, in the
to\vn, district, parish, or plantation, where they are settled;
subject, however, to the same restrictions and penalties ..
SEC. 5.Ee it fitrther enacted, That all parts of acts
inconsistent with this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.
[This act passed June 18, 1811.]

CHAP. VII.
An Acti'to establish the T'urner Wool and Cotton
JVlan u fac tory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Daniel Carey, John Turner,
Oliver Pollard, Scunuel Blake, .i\.lden Blossoin, together Persons in"
with: such other persons as Inay hereafter associate with corporated,
them, their successors and assigns, be, and hereby are
made a corporati'on, by the nanle of 'T'he Turner "Vool and
Cotton l\1anufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing
wool and cotton, in the town of Turner, in the county of
Oxford, and for this purpose shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requireTnents contained in an act passed ila the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An Act
defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing
Corporations.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporat~on Possession
may be la,vfully seIzed of such real estate, not exceedIng of property
the value of twenty.fi ve thousand dollars, and such per- allowed.
sonaI estate not exceeding the value of seventy-five thou~
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sand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for
establishing and carrying on the Manufactory of wool and
cotton in Turner aforesaid.
.
[This act passed June 18, 1811. ]
CHAP. VIII.
An Act providing for the appointme~t or' Clerks of the
Courts in the several Counties, and fur the safe keeping
of the J udicia:l Records and Files, and for other purposes~

loBE

.

SE c.
it enacted by the Senate and House of'
Representatives in Gene1"aL Court assembled, llnd by the
authority of the same, That there shall be nominated and

!~~~~~~: the appointed by the Governor, with the advice of the CounGOvel'nor,.

Duties of
'derkso

cil, during pleasure; one person in each county in this
Commonwealth, who shall be Clerk of all the J udiciul
Courts holden in the sarrle county, and shall have the care
and custody of all the records, files, and proceedings which
have heretofore been had, and now remain in the respective offices of either of the Clerks of the Supreme Judicial
Court or Court of Common Pleas; and who shall be
Clerk of all the Judicial Courts holden in the sanle county,
under the authority of this Comlnonwealth, and who shall
do and perform all the duties, services, acts, matters, and
things, whicn he as Clerk of either of said Courts, ought
by law to do and perform.
SE c. 2. ..4.nd be it further enacted, That the several
Clerks to be appointed by virtue of this act, shall keep a
true and exact account of all the 1110nies they shall receive
by virtue of their office, and shall on the first Wednesday of
January annually, render to the Treasurers of their respec~
tive counties, under oath, a true account of the whole sum
tJ-UIS by thenl received, and after deducting twelve hUl1=
dred dollars (if they shall have received so much) which
shall be held and retained for their own use, they shall
pay over the one half of all the residue to their respective
County Treasurers for the use of the county.
SEc.3. And be it further enacted, That every such Clerk,
before he shall enter upon the duties of his office, shall be
sworn or affirmed to do and perform all the duties apper",
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taining to his office, and such Clerk shall also give bond Bond.
to the Commonwealth to the acceptance of the Governor
and Council in a penal su ill, not It:ss than ten thousand
dollars, with two or more sureties, conditioned that he will
well and t~lithfully do and perfonn all the duties and pay
bver all the nlonies he is required by this act to do and
perform, and for the safe keeping and imnlediate delivery
of all the records, files, papers and rnuniments in said
office to his successor, upon his leaving said office; which
bond shall be lodged in the office of the 'Treasurer of this
Com rnonwealth.
SE C. 4. And be it further enacted, That each of the
Clerks aforesaid shall be reg uired to pay over to the 'Treasurer of the county for which he Inay be appointed, all Time limit.
nl0nies received by 111m, which has heretofore been ordered eel to pay the
to be pal"d .mto t1le C ounty l' reasury L'lor t he use 0 f t he Treasurer.
County or Connuonwealth within thirty days frOlll the
adjournment of the Courts at which he may have received
the same.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, 'That upon any appeal
hereafter made, entered or prosecuted before the Supreme Nedglltiv~ •
,
°
hOI
1
.
an posltive
J Ud lCla1 Court .(except
III t ose countIes W lere t lere IS not duties in
any term of the Supreme Judical Court now holden) it case of apshall not be the duty of the appellant or plaintiff in review peal.
to produce copi,es of the case, suit or process, but it shall
be the duty of such Clerk to produce and furnish all the
original papers, as the same ITIay remain on file in his office with the docket of the Courts of the term when such
action "vas terminated, and nothing hereafter shall be taxed
for copies on any snch appeal or' review, except such
papers, copies and docunH:'nts, as the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court may order to be furnished by the
appellant or plaintiff in review.
.
SEC. 6. '/ind be it jitrtlzer enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Court exercising the power of Courts of COUl'tto proSession in each count V as soon as convenient to provide vide Sf!cure
an office of stone or b;icks, \;vhich shall be fii'~ proof, well places.
arranged and provided with suitable alcoves, cases and
boxes, for the safekeeping of all the records, files, papers
and documents, which now rc:main in the Clerks' oflices
in the sevtral counties, and which may hereafter accumUa
late in such offices, at the expense of each county respeca
tively, where t:illt;h office has not already been provided.
C c ~
o

•
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SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the Clerks
now in office shall continue to do and perform all the
duties of their respective offices, until the first day of Septelnber next, and until others are appointed and qualified
according to the provisions of this act. And in case of a
yacancies to vacancy in said, office, or the absence of any Clerk, the
ne filled.
Judges of the several Conrts are hereby authorised and
empowered to appoint a Clerk, who is hereby authorised
to do and perform all the duties of Clerk during such va·
caney or absence, and it shall be the duty of the several
Clerks now in office to deliver over to their successors, all
the records, files and papers in their respective offices, immediately upon the appointment of such successor.
SE C. 8. And be it further enacted, That this act shall
Time of the take effect and have forcefrOlll arid after the first day of
act to take September next, and all parts of acts inconsistent with the
eifefZt.
provisions contained in this act are hereby repealed.
[This act passed June 18, 1811.]

CHAP. IX.
An Act regulating the choice of Town Officers, and
T'own Meetings.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
,
authority 0..( the same, 'I'hat every male citizen of this
t.J.llah£fca~ Commonwealth of twenty-one years of age and upwards,
hans 0 a VOe I"Ia bl e to b e taxe d ,W h0 h as reSI'd e d WIt
. 11111
. any town, p 1ana
tel',
tation or district for one year next preceding his voting,
shall be entitled to vote in snch town, district or plantation,
in the election of all town officers. Provided however, That
P!'ovis~;
no person shall be entitled to vote \vho is supported as a
pauper, and every citizen as aforesaid, who has resided
within any town, district or plantation, for Ol=le year as
aforesaid, and during said tenTI has been taxed for his
poll, or any estate in any tax voted to be raised by said
town, district or plantation, shall be entitled to vote in all
other town affairs.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the election of
lVIoderatqr of all town meetings for the choice of town

ATTORNEY GENERAL, &c.
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officers, (excepting in the town of Boston) of Town Clerks, El~ctions to
Selectmen and Assessors, shall be by written ballots, and be by ba.llot.
durillg the election of the Moderator for any town-ll1eeting, the 'Town Clerk shall preside and shall have all the
powers and do all the duties which the Moderator of a
town-meeting now by law has and does perforn1.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That if the Moderator
or Seieetmen presiding at any town. meeting> without the
consent of the voter shall read or examine, or permit any Ball~t fot,
candIdates
.
1
.
at her person to read or examll1e t 1e name or naines wntten not to be exon his ballot or ticket with a view to ascertain the name of amiIled till
the candidate voted for, before the poll is closed, the Mo- close of poll.
qerator, Selectmen or Selectman so offending, shall each
of theln on conviction, forfeit and - pay to the use of such
town the SLlm of twenty 'dollars, to be recovered by indictulent in any court proper to try the san1e.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, T'hat all parts of any
acts inconsistent with this act, be, and the smne are hereby
repealed.
[This act passed June 18, 1811.J

eH.AP. X.
An Act respecting the offices and duties of the Attorney
General, Solicitor General, and county Attornies.

BE

SEC. 1
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representative,s in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That, an act entitled "An Act re- Act

l'cpe' 1<

pealing the first section of an act entitled An Act respecting ed.
a
the offices and duties of the Attorney General, Solicitor
General, and County Attornies," passed the twentieth day
of J nne, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun~
dred and nine, be, and the same hereby is repealed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first section of
.. 1
. d " A n A ct respectmg
. t he o'nces
fY'
. -- leVlvec,
an act entitle
ancI d utles
of the Attorney General, Solicitor General, and County
Attornies," be, and the salne is hereby revived.
[This act passed June 18 1 1811.J
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CHAP. XI.
An Act for allowing further tilne to the Stoughton

1\un~

pike Corporation for completing their Road.

Se~ate

BE

it enacted hy the
and House of'
Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That a further time of two years
from the twenty-third day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and eleven, be, and hereby is allowed to said
corporation to complete said Turnpike Road, any
thing in the original act of incorporation to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[This act passed June 19, 1811.J
CHAP. XII.
An Act to establish' The First Baptist Society in
wich, ill the county of Lincoln.

'V ool~

BE

Pefsons inCOl'poL'ated.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That Samuel Stinson, William
Hathorn, John Curtis, John Perkins, Charles Curtis, Thomas Card Jun. Daniel Card, John K. Stinson, Stephen
Stinson, Gideon Stinson, Charles Carter, Joseph Lancaster,Robert Hanson,John C. Delano,Nathaniel Tibbetts jun.
Ebenezer Delano, John Doyle, Joseph Snell, Asa
Suell, Benjamin Shaw, John vVright, Abner Brookins,
Robert Perkins, Seth I-lathorn, Charles Curtis jun.
Ja111CS Cross, Joshua Bayley, Joshua Bayley, jlJn. John
lYJ. B~lyley, Bradford Delano, Ebenezer Brookins, JaIlleS
Bayley, Samuel Mains, Daniel Card, jun. John Shaw,
Benjamin Beals, Timothy 'iVilliams, John Card, John
G. Gould, Vvilliarn Gray, Nathaniel Gould, Joshua
W"Jker, 'I'bomas Tibbetts, Jesse Bayley, Francis Cushrl1an, Jacob Savage, James BIen, JUD, Barzilla vValker~
Benja-rnin Bayley, Simon Williams, Josiah Hedge, Daniel
Walkt:r, Jame& 'vViUiams, Aaron Hilton, Andrew Savage~

Joseph \Iv rit?;ht~ Joseph

BroQkins~

Ed'Vyard Farnum~

Rich~

BAPTIST SOCIETY.
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ard Mitchell, Daniel Bayley, Ezekiel W'alker, Samuel
Soule, Samuel Brookins, widow Eunice Brookins, and
Susannah Blanchard, with their families and estates, be,
and they are hereby incorporated. into a distinct religious
society, by the name of The First Baptist So~iety in W oo!wich, with all the powers, privileges, rights, and immunIties to, and subject.to all the duties which other religious
societies are entitled to by the constitution and laws of
this Commonwealth.
SE C. 2. Be it Jilrther enacted, That any and every per.
son in the town of \Voolwich, in the countv of Lincoln, ~ua~l£ca.
."
1"
.
tIons to con·
.
b emg of the BaptIst denOlnmatlOll, W 10 may at any tnne stitute a
hereafter, actually beCOl.ne a member of, and unite in reli- member.
gious worship with said society in Woolwich, and give in
his or 11€~r nanle to the clerk of the town or parish, to
which he or she belongs, with a certificate signed by the
luinister or clerk of said society, that he or she has actually
become a member of, and united in religious worship
with s<\id Baptist society fourteen days previolls to the
town or parish Ineetings to be held in the n10nth of lVlarch
or J\pril annually, shall frolu and after giving such certificate with his or her poll and estate, be considered as a
member of said society. Provided however, T'hat such Proviso.
person shall be held to pay his or her proportion of all Ino~
nies assessed in the town or parish to which he or she belonged previous to that time.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any member of said society shall see' cause to leave the Saine, and Requisite
unite in religious worship with any other religious society llIeaSll1'es for
1
h I k f ·d B ap-' leavtll!2,'
the
' .In l'
an d s h aII gIve
llS or ler name to t e c er 0 sal
socit::ty.
tist society with a certificate signed by the minister or
clerk of the town or parish where he or she may so unite,
that he or she has actually become a member of, and united with such town or parish fourteen days previous to
their annual meeting, and shall have paid his or her proportion of all n10nies assessed in said society previous
thereto, such person shall from and after giving in ~;uch
certificate, with his or her poll and estate, be con~'iidered
as a member of the society to which he or she had so
united,
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for ihe aforesaid count v, be, Clnd fie hereby is au- \V~1'l'ant to
h'
",.
'
f be lssued.
. d
.
t 1lOnse to Issue 1S warrallt dlrectcd to smue melnber 0
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said society,requiring him to notify all the Inembers thereof
qualified to vote in parish affairs, to assemble at some
suitable tinle and place in said Woolwich, to choose such
officers, and transact such matters and things, as other
parishes are by law authorized and required.
S~C. 5. Be it .further enacted, That so much of the
act
passed on the twentieth day of June, one thousand
P ar t S 0 f act
.
...
l·epealed.
seven IIun d re d an d nmety-seven
as .
IS InconsIstent
WIth t 1lC
intention of the present act, and as far as concerns the
town of Woolwich, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
[This act passed June 19, 1811.J

CHAP. XII.
An Act to alter and establish the Line between the towns
of Dana and Greenwich.

BE

Eoundaries
described.

it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
autlzorzty oj the same, That the line between the towns
of Dana in the county of vVorcester, and Greenwich in
the county of Hampshire, shall henceforth be as is herein
described, viz. beginning at the southeast corner of NewSalem, thence east forty-six rods to land of \Villialu Cutler
and William Cutter, thence south nineteen degrees west,
ninety-six rods to a stake and stones, thence east forty-six
rods to a stake and stones; thence south one hundred and
forty.six rods to a heap of stones on a rock, thence east
fifty -four rods and one half rod to a maple tree, and a heap
of stones, thence south two degrees and one half degree
west, seventy-seven rods to a stake and stones; thence
south forty degrees west, sixteen rods to a white oak tree,
thence south twenty degrees east, thirty two rods to a
large pine tree, south twenty -one degrees west, forty -four
rods to a heap of stones, west two degrees and half a
degree, north thirteen rods and half a rod to a ,stake and
stones; thence south twenty degrees west, sIxty-seven
rods to a heap of stones on a rock, thence east twenty-four
degrees south, fifty-five rods to a heap of stones; south
eight degrees west, two hundred and nine rods, to a heap
t!)f stones; ef,lst fourteen degrees south, one hundred and
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thirty rods and half a rod; north forty degrees east, twenty
rods, to Beiljamin Richardson's corner; east forty degrees
south, one hundred and sixty-eight rods, to a stake and
stones ; being the south-east corner of said Richardson's
land; thence south thirty-seven° degrees west, one hundred
and nine rods to a heap of ston.es in the west line of land
'belonging to Ephraim Thayer.
[This act passed June 19, 1811.]
CHAP. XIV.

An Act to annex a part of the town of Sharon to the town
of Walpole, in the county of Norfolk.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
ReprfSentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That a tract of land situate in
Sharon, belonging to the heirs of Jonathan _Fales, late ofTractofland
"Valpole, deceased, containing twelve acres and three set off.
quarters, bounded easterly on land of the heirs of Ebene.
zer Baker, deceased, southerly on land of Oliver Clap,
westerly on the Norfolk and Bristol Turnpike, northerly
on land of David Allen, in a direct line of the dividing line
between said towns, and the said tract above described,
be, and the same is hereby set off frOln the town of Sharon,
and annexed to t,he town of Walpole.
[This act -passed June 21, 1811.]
CHAP. XV.
An Act to annex Peter Tufts, and a part of his estate, to the
town of Charlestown, in the county of Middlesex.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and E-Iouse oj"
Representatives in General Court assenzbled, and by the
authority oj- the same, That Peter Tufts ',vith his family,
and that part of his estate lying in Medford,in said county of
Middlesex, bounding northwesterly on the road leading
to Medford bridge, northeasterly on land. of San1uel Dex··
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tel' Esq. southwesterly on the road leading to Charlestown,
the sanle being a triangular parcel of land of about five
acres, toge(her with all the buildings thereon standing, be,
and is hereby set off from the town of Medford aforesaid,
and annexed to the town of Charlestown, in said county
of Middlesex. Provided however, That the said Peter
Tufts with said estate shall_ be holden to pay his proportion
of all taxes now granted, ,assessed or ordered to be assessed
by said town of Medford, in the same Blanner as they
would have been if this act had not passed.
[This act passed June 21, lSIl. ]

CHAP. XVI.
An Act to incorporate The First Baptist Society in the
town of Rowley.

BE

Persons incorporated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Tinl0thy Morse, Moses
'Tenny, Joseph Pearson, Thomas R. Larkin, Nathaniel
Harriman, Parker Smith, John Savory, \Villiam Savory,
Silas Hardy, Solomon Hale, Samuel Harriman, Richard
Dow, Francis Hills, William vVoodman, Obadiah I-Ells Jr.
Samuel ~Theeler, Obadiah Hills, Oliver Dole, Joshua
DU111111er, Samuel Dumnler jun. John 'Thurla, Ebben
Pearson, Joseph Hardy, lVloses Harriman, Richard Kent,
AIllOS Pilsbury, Samuel vVood, Nathan Longfellow, John
Pearson, John T'hurla jun. Elihu Pearson, Moses Wo
-rhurla,Abner :1\1. Cheney,Enoch Little,Benjamin Plunler,
David Poor,DanielPoor jun. Benjamin Emerson, Thomas
Nelson, Timothy Morse jun. Joseph S. Peabody, Artemas
W. Perley, Stephen Dole, Daniel Cheney, Benjamin
Jacobs, Peter Cloughlin. Paul Stic:kney, J <lcob Lowell,
Joseph Floyd, Samuel Dunlmer and Benjamin Chaplin,
members of said religious society, together with their
polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incorporated by
the name of The First BaptIst Religious Society in Rowley,
with all the privlleg'cs, powers and immunities to which
other religious societies in this Conlmonw~alth are by law~
entitled.
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SE c, 2. And be it further enacted, That any person in q.ualific,a'
. h
d'"
1
bons to con·
t 1le to\vn of RClwley, or In t Je a JOlllmg towns w 10 lllay stitute a.
at any time hereafter actually become a Inenlber of, and member.
unite in religious worship with said society, in said
Rowley, and give in his or her name to the clerk of the
parish to which he or she belonged, with a certificate signed
by the minister and clerk of said society, or by a com~
Inittee chosen for that purpose, that he or she hath actu ..
ally become a menlber of, andl1nited in religious worship
with said Baptist religious society, in Rowley, fourteen
days previous to 'the parish Ineeting therein, to be held in
the month of March or April annually, shall from and after
giving' such certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be
considered as a Inember of said society. Provided how~
ever, That such persons shall be held to pay his or her
proportion of all monies assessed or voted in the parish,
to which he or she belonged, previous'to that time.
SE c. 3. And be it Ju-rther enacted, That when any
Inember of any of said society, shan see cause to leave the Requisite
same, and unite in religious worship with the society in rn~a~~1l'e:l~~r
the parish in which he or she may live, and shall give in s~~:~t~.
his or her nan1e to the clerk of said Baptist religious
society, \-vith a certificate signed by the minister and clerk
of the parish with vvhich he or shc may unite, that he or
she hath actually become a'lnember of, and united in reli~
gious worship with such other parish, fourteen days previous to their annual llleeting in March or April, and shall
pay his or her proportion of all nlonies voted in said
society, or raised previoLls thereto, shall from and after
gi ving such certificate with his or her polls and estates,
be con~idered as a menlber of the socitty to which he or
she hath so united.
SE c. 4. And be it fur~lzerenacted, That any Justice \Y~l'l'ant to
of the Peace in the county of Essex, be, and he is hereby be lssued.
authorised and empowered, to issue his warrant, direct~d
to son1e suitable lnem,ber of said society, to meet at such
time and place as shaH be appointed ill said warrant, to
choose such officers, and transact such other business, as
parishes are by law entitled to choose and transact in the
1110nth of IvIarch or April annually.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.1
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CHAP. XVII.
An .A.ct to establish the town of Corinth.

BE

]Boundaries

described.

Wart'ant to

lle ii~ued.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That the township numbered tWO
in the fourth range of townships north of the Walda patent,
in the county of Hancock, be, aod hereby is incorporated.
and established as a town by the name of Corinth, within
the following described boundaries, viz. easterly by number one, in tl).e same fourth range, southerly by number
two in the third r'ange, westerly by number three III the
smne or fourth range, and northerly by number two in the
fifth range; and ti1e inhabitants of the said town of Corinth
are hereby vetited \vith all the pOYl'ers and privileges, and
subjected to the like duties and requisitions of other towns
accorning to the constitutjon and laws of this Comlnon~
\vt:("dth.
SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, 'That any Justice
of the Peace for the county of Hancock, is hereby authorisep upon application therefor, to issue a warrant directed
to a freeholder and inhabitant of the said town of Corinth,
requiring hiln to 116ti(r and warn the inhabitants thereof,
to Jueet at snch convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such officers as
towns are by law empo\vered and required to choose at
their annual town nleetings.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CI-IAP. XVIII.
An Act establishing The N orth West River Canal Corporation.

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General (lourt assemOled, and by the
authority oj'the same . That Joseph Fitch, Tyler Porter,
Jonathan Ba.rker, Joseph Lakin, David Potter, \lVilham
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Burns, [viorril Hobbs, and Tder Porter j un. Daniel Hill Company ilt.
J
:
' corporated
and Jonathan Poor, together \-vil.h ~llch other persons as
,.
may hereafter be associated with them and their successors; shall be a corporation, by the nalne of The North

West River Canal Corpor<'ition, and by that name may sue
and be sued, defend and be defended, prosecute and be

prosecuted; shall have a common seal, whiGh they may
at pleasure alter, and shall eIljoy all privileges and powers,
and do and suffer all such nmtters and tlungs as are incident to similar corporations.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors Emp~wered
aforesaid, be, and hereby are empower~d, within the ~~n~tke a
term of fi ve years from the passiug of this act, to make a
canal fi'01TI Peabody's Pond in Baldwin, in the county of
Cumberland, to Sebago Pond in Baldwin aforesaid, in the
most convenient direction, and 11lOst ~uitable places for
luaking said canal, and for loading and unloading, and
transporting any lUlnber and other commodities therein.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That if any person I?a1l1age e!;~_
or persons, shall suffer any damage by means of said ;~~:r\:~~s~Y
canal, and the parties cannot agree upon the amollnt of
damage thus occasioned, nor upon some suitable person
or persons to estimate the same, then, and in such case some
disinterested committee of three freeholders in said COUllty, shall be appointed by the Court of C01nmon Pleas in
and for said cou I1ty, and the determination of the cOIn mlttee or referees so appointed, shall be the measure uf said
damage: Provided however, That if either party shall be ProvisD,
dissatisfied with the- report of said referees so appointed,
and shall at the same session of the Court aforesClid, at
which said report shall be made, apply to said Court to
have his damages e~timated by a j ur)' in the manner other
causes ~re deternlined, the Court aforesaid shaH have
poyver to determine the same by jury as aforesaid, and if
the verdict of the jury shall not give to the party applying
a greater sum in damages than said referees shall have
awarded as aforesaid, then the said Court shall award costs
against the applicants, but if said last decision shall be
more favourable to the party applying than the report of
said referees, then the said Court shall render judgment
accordingly, and issue execution in either case.
SEC. 4.. Be it further enacted, If any person or per~
sons, shall wilfully and maliciously in any way destroy
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ForfeitUl'~
in or in]' ure said canal'
or .
any works
case of wtll. .
.
, or part thereof, or ,
ful injury, dIvert or obstruct the waters, to the damage of the pro~

prietors thereof, he, she, or they shall pay treble the
amount of such damage, as said proprietors shall, before
the Court and Jury, before whom the trials shall be had?
nlake to appear said proprietors ha ve su~tained by means
of said trespass, to be sued for and recovered in any Court
proper to try the san1e.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That for the purpose
of remunerating said proprietors, for the monies by
then1 expended, and to be expended in building and supporting said ci;lnal, a toll be, and hereby is granted and
'fall estab. .established for the benefit of said corporation, their suclished.
cessors and assigns, at each slip, not exceeding five in
number, according to the rates following. viz. For each
miil log one cent; for each thousand of clapboards and
shingles, one and an half cents; for each thousand of
boards, plank, and slit\vork, three cents; for n1Ftsts,
spars, ranging and other timber, three cents per ton.
SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That said proprietors '
shall, as soon as said canal is, in the opinion of the Court
Mayl'ecoyer of Com.1non Pleas in said county of Cumberland, or in
by la\\".
the opinion of a c01nmittce appointed by said Court, completed, have power to recover the toll as aforesaid, on all
the several articles. as they pass and repass, and to retain
then1 or any part of them, if payment should be refused.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That upon the appli~
cation of any three of said proprietors, to any Justice of
the Peace in the said county of CUluberland, requesting
~'Hethod of hin1 to call a meetir;O' of said proprietors, to be holden at
t<\lling'meet.
.
b
1 suc 11 J llstlce
. s h a11
.lg',
some convenient
p 1ace
near sal"d cana,
be, and is hereby empo'\vered, to issue his warrant to one
of said proprietors (requesting him to notify and warn his
associates to Ineet at such time and place as shall be directed in said warrant,) who, when rnet, lllay agree upon a
lltethod for calling future meetings of said proprietors, and
do and transact all such other n1atters and things of the
proprietary, as shall be expressed in said warrant, and not
contrary to the laws and constitution of this Comlllon..
'wealth.
SE C. 8. Be it further enacted, That said proprietors
May hold
be, and they hereby are authorised and empowered
~'eal est~te. to purchase and to hold to them and their successors
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forever, so much real estate as shall be necessary for the
purposes aforesaid, not exceeding five thousand dollars.
SEC. 9. Be it fitrther enacted, That each propri- ~ightofvot.
etor shall have a right to vote in proprietary meetings mg.
according to his interest, either in person or' by legal
representation.
[This act passed .June 21, 181l.J
CHAP. XIX.

An Act to establish The Independent Christian Baptist
Society in the town of Wells, in the county of York.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That Elisha Hatch, Scunuel Mil- p
.
·
IT
~"XT
ersons 111draln, Joshua C lark, Theo d ore LIttlefield, lV.1oses VV. CorpOl'ate<.l,
Day, William Hobbs, Solomon Clark, Ebenezer Day,
jun. Joseph Goodwin, Smlluel Chaney,Daniel Sparkley,
Alexander 'Cooper, Moses Cooper, Joshua ~~ason, John
Cooper, Nathaniel Lilt~efield 3d. Benjamin Cooper, "vVilQ
liain Wan-in, John VVarrin, Williaul 'Van'in jun. Nathaniel Grant, Richard Hodsdon, James Grant, Thomas
Grant, Daniel Grant, Joseph Shorey, Jalnes Good\vin,
John Wilkinson,John Plaisted, George Plaisted, Nathaniel
Joy, Benjanlin Hearl, VVilliam Hodsdon, Benjamin Hodsdon, James Grant jun. Benjamin Pearce, Anl0S Nason,
Ebenezer vVadley, John K.iInball, Benjamin Kilnball,
Solonlon Stevens jun. Willianl Boston, Abrahanl Goodall,
David l\1errifield, .A.branl Boston, Abner Goodall,
Nathaniel Littlefield, Asa Stuart, vVarwick Hobbs,Sanluel
Shadburn, Asa Littlefield, paniel Max well, Solonlon
Hatch, Joseph Goodwin jun. Benjmnin Larrabee, Nathaniel Hatch, Jedediah Gooch jun. and Joseph Hobbs,
jun. with their polls and estates, be, and they hereby are
incorporated by the name of The Independent Christian
Baptist Society, in the town of Wells, with all the privileges po\vers and ilnnlunities, which paTishes in this Com1110!1'Wealth by law enjoy.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in
the towns of 'V ells or Benvick, who may at any time
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hereafter actually become a member of, and unite in religious worship with said Baptist society, and give in his or
her name to the clerk of the parish, to which he or she did
heretofore belong, with a certificate signed by the min.ister or clerk of said society, that he or she hath actually
become a member of,and united in religious worship with
said Baptist societ.y, fourteen days previous to the parish
nlceting therein to be held in the month of March or
AIJril annually, shall from and after 'g-iving such certificate,
with his or her polls and estate, be considered as ~) member of said society. Provided however, That such person
shaH be held to pay his or her proportion of all monies as
sessed or voted,in the parish to which he or she belongedi
previous to that time.
fiE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any memMeasures to ber of said society shall see cause to leave the same, and
be taken for
•
•
1"
h"
.
}' ,
,.
leaving.
unIte In re 19lOUS wors Ip WIth any re IglOus SocIety In.
the town or parish in which he or she may live, and shall
give in his or her name to the clerk of said Baptist society,
signed by the minister or clerk of the parish, or other incorporate society, with which he or she may unite, that he
or she hath actually become a member of, mid united ill
religious ,worship with such other parish or incorporated
religious society, fourteen days previous to their annual
meeting in March or April, and shall pay his or her proportion of all monies voted in said society to be raised
previous thereto, shall from and after giving such certificate with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a.
member of the society to which he or she may so unite"
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Warrant to Peace in the town of Wells, be, and he hereby is autho~
be issued.
rised and empowered to issue his ",,'arrant directed to SOlne
suitable member of said society, to meet at such time and
place as he shall appoint in said warrant, to choose all such
officers as parishes in this Commonwealth are, hy law entitled to choose in the mOllth of March or April annuallYQ
[This act passed June 21,1811.]
Method of

becoming

01

members.

u
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CHAP. XX.
An Act to establish The First Baptist Society in Fairfax.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and,House of
.
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj' the same, That Jonathan Fairfield, Josiah Persons in'Yard, Stephen Dexter, Nathan Dexter jun. Nathaniel COl'porated.
Dexter, Silvanus Harlow, ~Villiam Spratt, Samuel Ward,
Richard Thanaly, Stephen I-fussey, Allen Wing, Benjamin Lewis, Daniel Stephens, Henry Baker, Zalmuna
Washburn, Jabez Lewis, Michael Norton jun. Stephen
T. \tViggen, Bela Burrell, Abraham Burrdljun. ThOlnas
Dexter, Asa Burrell, jun. Japheth C. \Vashburn, John S.
Fairfield, Japheth .Washburn, Samuel Lewis, Job Billing~
tOll, John Dickey, and John Sturtevant, together with their
polls and est~tes, be, and they hereby are incorporated by
the name of 'fhe First Baptist· Society in Fairfax, with all
the privileges, powers and immunities, which parishes in
this Commonwealth by law enjoy.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in
said town of Fairfax, or in the town of Harlem, in the Metho~ of
county of Kennebeck, who may at any time hereafter, becoffibg
actually become a member of, and unite in religious wor- a mem el'.
ship with said Baptist society, and gi ve in his or her name
to the clerk of the parish to which he or she did heretofore
belong with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk of
said society, that he or she hath actually becon1e a member of, and united in religious worship with said Baptist
society, fourteen days previous to the parish n1eeting
therein to be held in the month of March or April anilllally, s11all frOlu and after giving such certificate with his or
her polls and estates, be considered as a member of said
society. Provided however, That sllch person shall be
held to pay his or her proportion of all the monies assessed
or voted in the parish to which he or she belonged previous to that tillle.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any melTIc Measures tv
bel' of said society shall see cause to leave the same, and be t~ken fOl'
unite in religious worship with any other religious society lCa\'lll~"
in the town or parish in which he er she may live, cmd.
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shall give in his or her name to the clerk of the Baptist
society aforesaid, signed by the D1inister or clerk of the
parish or other incorporate society with which he or she
may unite, that he or she hath actually become a Iuem.bel'
of, and united in religious worship with such other parish
or incorporated religious society, fourteen days previous
to their annual meeting, and shall pay his or her proportion
of all monies voted in said society raised previous thereto~
shall frOln and after giving such certificate, with his or her
polls or estate, be considered as a mernber of the society
to which he or she Inay so unite.
SE c, 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the towns of Fairfax or Harlenl, be, and he
is hereby authorised and empowered to issue his warrant
dIrected to some suitable menlber of said society to meet
at such time and place, as shall be appointed in "'said warrant, to choose all such officers as parishes in this ComInonwealth are by law entitled to choose in the rnonth of
:Nlarch or April annually.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CHAP. XXI.
An Act to establish the Baptist Society in SaCQo

BE

Persons in~Ol'pOl·ated.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assemlJled, and by the
authority of the same, That Joseph Berry, Samuel Berry,
\Vestbrook Berry, John Berry jun. John Boothby jun.
Lemuel Boothbv, Joseph Cole, Richard Dresser, S~.Hlluel
Hains, David "Libby, Solomon Libby, John .Libby,
Aaron lVl'Kenney, Abner M'Kenney, SalTlnel 1Vl'K.ennev, John. M'Kenney, John M'Kenney jun. Philenlon
I\1'K.enney, Robert M'Laughlin, Stephen 1Vlilliken, 1'110lnas Milliken jun. David Nicholson, George Parcher,
Elias Parcher, David Ridley, Daniel RicHey, Asa Seavy,
Eli Seavy, Ebenezer Seavy, Reuben Seavy, John St'ClVY,
AnthOl~y Starbord, ~V.illiam 1!Sweetser, Ja~les T}:leL. Ja~;~:s
'Tyler Jun. and WIllIam "voodsom, WIth theIr fcHnl~H~s
and estates, t02:'ether \-vith such others D.S rnay herec11 1er
ns~ociate ,,;ith 'thtln nnd their SLlccessors, in the rnanner
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provided by this act, be, and they are hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the na111e of The
Baptist Society in Saco, with all the powers and privileges
exercised ~md enjoyed by other religious ~ocieties, according to the constitution allclla\I\'s.of this Cotnmonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it filrther emlcted, That any person living
in either of the towns of Saco, Buxton, or Scarboro,' 'who QualiHca.
tnay desire to join the said Baptist Society in SdCO, shall ti~ns to con·
. .111 wntmg\
,.
d e l'lverec1 to t I1e e II'
stltute a
·
(ec
(er, member.
1 1are SliC 11 mtentlOl1
Ininister, or clerk of the said Baptist society, fifteen days
at least before their annual 111eeting, and if such person do
receive, and can produce a certificate of admission, signed
by the said elder, minister, or clerk, that such person ha~
united with, and has actually becon-le a rnember of the said
Baptist society in Saco, such person shall, with his or her
polls and estate, frOln the elate of such certificate, be considered a mCluber of the said Baptist society. Provided
however, That every snch person shall be holden to pay
his or her proportion of all parochial expenses, in the
society to which such person belonged, assessed and not
paid, prior to leaving such society.
SEc.'3. Be it further enacted, That when any lnem·'
bel' of the said Baptist society, shall see cause to leave the
same, and to unite with any other religious society in the Requisite
town in which sllch person n1UY have his home, shall give mea~tll'esfol'
.
fl'
.
,
".
l ' .
1 I leavmg; the
notIce 0 SUC 1 IntentIOll ]11. WrItmg, to tile l1nl1lster, c er \:, society.
or committee of snch other society, fifteen days, at least,
before the annual meeting; and if such person do receive,
and can produce a certificate of admission signed by the
minister, elder, or clerk, of such other religious society,
that such person has united with, and has actually become
a men1ber thereof, such person shall, with his or her polls
and estate, be considered frOlll the date of such certificate,
a Inember of such other society.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of.tbe
Peace, for the county of York, upon application therefor, Warrant to
is hereby authorised to issue a Vlarrant, directed to a be issued,
freeholder [mel menlber of the said Baptist society, requiring him to notify and warn the members thereot~ to
TI1eet at such convenient tirne and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choice of such officers
as religious societies, have a right to choose a.t their anQ
nual 111eetings.
[This act passed Jun~ 21, 1811.J
Eee
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CHi\P. XXII.
..L\.ri Act in addition ~o the several acts defining the limits
of the towns of Conway, Deerfield and Whately.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, T'hat from and after the passing of
Land set off. this act, all the land lying and being south of the north
line of lot number sixteen in the long hill (west division, so
called,) in the town of 1;)eerfield, in the county of Hamp-shire, be, and hereby is set off from the said town of
Deerfield, and aI~nexed to the town of Conway in said
county.
,
SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That from and
Boundaries after the passing of this act, the easterly line of the town
nxe~1.
of Conway, between the said town and the town of
\Vhately, be, and hereby is established as follows, to wit,
beginning at the southwest corner of Thomas Sanderson's
land on the line of the town of Whately; thence running
north thirty-two degrees east,sixty-four rods and four links;
thence north seven degrees and thirtv luinutes west, ninetyfour rods; thence north thirteen degrees east, eighty-eight
rods to the north line of said lot, number sixteen, in said
town of Deerfield.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That all parts of acts
inconsistent with the provisions of this act be, and the
!)ame hereby are repealed.
[This act passed Jzme 21, 1811.J
--------------

..~.-~--'-

CIIAP. XXIII.
j\.n J\ct to incorporate John L. Sullivan and others, by the
narne and style of The l\1erimack Boating COlnpany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and' House of
l-iepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
t}el'SOllS in- authority of the same, That the said John L. Sullivan,
cOl'porateu.
his associates and successors, be, and hereby are incorpo.

J\1ERI~dACK

BOA'fING CO.

June

~1,

1811.

4G9

rated, and shall be a cm~poration for the term of twenty
years, under the name of The Merrimack Boating Company, and by that name may sue and prosecute, and be Corporation
y sUde au(L
sued and prosecuted, to final J'udbll'ment and execution, and lb))a
e sue.
shall be, and hereby are vested with all the powers and
privileges which are by law incident to corporations, for .
the purposes, and only for the purposes, in this act provided for.
SE C. 2. And be it fitrther enacted, That the said John
L. Sullivan, his associates and successors, shaH under this
act have power and authorit.J to have, own, and use boats Anthol'iseLl
for the purpose of transportll1g goods, \vares and nlerchan- to use boat~
dize , the l)roduce and manufacture of the countrv
and l'les
a!1l1 ~ouncla.,
,J'
hxcd
other things froln the harbour of Boston to the westerly
.
end of f\1iddlesex Canal, and fro111 thence up the river
IVlerilnack to the northerly line of this state; and fronl the
northerly line of this state on the said- ri ver and Middlesex
Canal, to the harbour and town of Boston, and all the
intennediate places on the waters of Merimack river, and
the harbour aforesaid.
SBC. 3. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That the said John L. Sullivan Inay make an
application to any Justice of the Peace for the conntyof
Suffolk, requesting him to call a Ineeting of the proprietors Pl'o;islon for
to be holden at some convenient place within the town of ~a1lll1gmcet
Boston, in the sa;ne county; whereupon such Justice is lng's.
hereby empowered to issue his warrant, directing him to
,yarn and notify said proprietors to meet at such time and
place in said town of Boston, as he shall therein direct, to
agree on such method as may be thought proper for calling meetings of the said cOlnpany for the future; and to
do and transact such matters and things, relating to the
said corporation, as shall be expressed in the \ValTant.
And the proprietor to whom such warrant shall be directed
shall give notice to the proprietors,by causing the same or
the substance thereof, to be published in two of the BostoLl
newspapers fourteen days before the holding of the said
meeting, and make return thereof under his hand to the
same meeting, to be lodged with the clerk to be then and . .
there chosen. And the proprietors tnay at the smne or any Pl'OPl'lctUI'S
•
'
to choose
other legal meetmg, choose a clerk, treasurer, agent and officers,
other officer or officers of the Corporatio~l, that they may
deem necessary for ordering and regulating the businetis
t
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and affairs of the said Corporatioll; and every proprietor
shall have a right to vote in the proprietary meetings,
according to his share and interest, in person or by repres~ntation, each share baving one vote.
SE c. 4. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the corporation hereby erected, are authorised and
Possession empowered to purchase, and hold to thelu and their SHCof property cessors forever, so much personal estate consistine: of boats
u.llowed.
and tackle, engines and apparel necessary for transporta~
tion as aforesaid, and so much real estate as Inay be necessary ~or the purpose of landing places and store-houses;
Proviso.
ProVlded, the whole property does not exceed the value
of one hundred thousand dollars, and comprehend no more
than twenty acres of land, not more than two of which
shall lie in Boston. And all property held by said Corporation, shall be divided into one hundred shares, and shall
be considered as personal property, and transferaple by
assignment. Provided, That all real estate held in any
town by said Cotporatiol1 shall be .liable to taxation in such
town, as other real estates are liable to be taxed.
SE c. 5. .And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, rI'hat the property of the Corporation, and the
Personal
real and personal estate of the individuals respectively
pr0I;erty lia. who cOlnpose the Salne, shall be liable-forthe debts of the
ble for debts. C
.
. o·l' executIon
. .Issue d on any
orporatlOll;
an d t I1at any wnt
judgment aga!llst the said Corporation, may be levied on
any estate of the said Corporation, or on any estate real or
personal of any individual who is a lnember of said Cor
pOl'ation.
[This act passed June 21, 1811. ]
OJ

g

CHAP.
An Act

5U pplementary

to the acts respecting School
Districts.

'W

Pre(l.mble.

xxrv.

I-IEREAS it sOlnetimes may happen that
the sums assessed on the several persons in a School
District cannot be collected of them, and doubts have
arisen, whether, in such case, the assessors are authorised
by law to remit such taxes. 'rher~f(~re,
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BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
/ Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the assessors of the several
towns and districts in this Commonwealth, be, and they AsseSSOl'S
hereby are vested with the same powers to remit sums ofauthor~sed
· 1mbItants
.
'. to
remit
money assesse d on t 11e In
of any S eh 001 D'Istnct,
monies.
for the purpose of purchasing, building, repairing or furnishing school houses, as they have to remit any Sluns of
1110ney assessed on the inhabitants of any town or district,
for defraying town or district expenses.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CHAP. XXV.

,A.n Act to annex Isaac Smith and John Ellis jun. to the
.,town of Walpole.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'That Isaac Srnith and John Ellis
jun. of Walpole, in the county of Norfolk, with their polls
and estates, lying and being in said Walpole, be, and hereby
are set off [1'0111 the third parish in Dedham, and re-annexed
to the said town of Walpole./
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CHAP. XXVI.
An Act to annex Daniel Rogers, to the town of Brewster.

.RepresentativesBEin General
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Court assembled, and by the
autlwrzty of the same, 'That Daniel Rogers, with his
family and estate, be, and hereby is set off, fr01n the town
of Harwich, and annexed to the town of Brewster, there to
do the duties .and exercise the privileges of other inhabi~
tants of the saId town of Brewster. \
[This act passed June 21, 1811. J
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CHAP. XXVII.
An Act to establish the town of Carnle!'

BE

Se1Z~te

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the
and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and. by the
authority if the same, That the township numbered three
Town incoI'- in the second range of townships, north of the Waldo
porated.
patent, in the county of Hancock, be, and hereby is established as a tOW11, by the naIne of Cannel within the following described boundaries, viz. easterly by the township
numbered two in the same range, southerly by number
Bound.aries two in the first range, westerw by number four in the Salne
described. or second range, and northerly by nunlber two and number
three in the third rang'e. And the inhabitants of. the said
town of Carmel are hereby vested with all the powers and
privileges, and subjected to the like duties and requisitions
of other towns according to the constitution and laws of
this Commonwealth.
SE C. 2. Be it furtlzer enacted, That any Justice of the
Warrant to Peace, for the county of Hancock, is hereby authorised to
be issued. issue a warrant directed to a freeholder and inhabitant of
the said town of Carmel, requiring him to notify and warn
the inhabitants thereof to meet at such convenient time and
place, as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choice
of such officers, as towns are by law required to choose
at their annual town meetings.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.]

CHAP. XXVIII.

i\n Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to estab=
lish The Middlesex Turnpike Corporation, and to the
several acts in addition thereto."

W

:rt'eumble.

I-IEREAS by an act of the Legislature,
passed February 28, 1811, l'he Middlesex Turnpike
Corporation, were authorised to erect one of their gates,
on any part of their road between the old road in Lexing~
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ton, and the old road in "Vest Cambridge, near the foot of
the rocks (so called), by which act, sundry persons feel
thelnselves aggrieved. Therefore,
SE C. 1. BE it enacted qy tIle Senate and House of

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That all the inhabitants of the
town of Lexington, and N ath'an Harrington, J alnes Pel'S011S

il1-

Wright, Isaac Reed, Silvanus Wood, and Abel Pierce, ofcorpol'ated.
vVobllrn, and their families, and all future occupants of
-their farms, shall have the liberty of passing' and ,repassing
on the old county road,and through the gate (should a gate
be erected on said old road) at all times free of toll, provided
they travel on said old county road.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That vVilliam Blanchard, Samuel Hoar, and Joseph Barrett Esq. be, and Commis~on~
. 'd COml1lISSlOners,
..
d
hOrIse
· d tOed.
ers appom t·
'1naut
Ilere b yare appOInte
establish the gates on the Middlesex rrurnpike road
according to the provisions of the several acts, establishing said Turnpike Corporation, and the report of
said comlnissioners, or any hvo of them, made and filed in
the office of the clerk of the Court of Comnlon Pleas, for
the county of Mfddlesex, shall be held and considered a
legal establishment of said gates.
SEC. 3 . .Be it further enacted, That said Corpora. Fossessioll
tion may purchase and hold real estate for the accommo- of property
dation of their road, to any anl0unt not exceeding fifteen allowed.
thousand dollars.
[This act passed Jime 21, 1811.]

CHAP. XXIX.
An Act to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the
district of Hiram, by the name of The Baptist Societv'
in Hiram, in the county of Oxford.
W

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and .lIouse oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj'
the same, That Loammi Baston,
Rov-al
p'
•
•
.J
ersons .JllB"ston, vV Il1throp Baston, Aaron Cross, John Fltz, James COl'poral:ecL
Fitz jun. James Gilmore, Sarrluel I-fooper, EphrailTI I(im.
ball, Edward Lewis, Josiah Maybery, A~a Ot,good,
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Aaron Richardson, Edward Richardson, John VVatson,
John "Yatson jun. and Thonlas B. Watson, with their
families and estates, together with such others as filay
hereafter associate with them and their snccessors, be, and
they are hereby incorporated and established as a religious
society, by the nalue of The Baptist Society in Hiram,
- with all the po,vers and privileges of other religious societies, according to the constitution and laws. of this COlnProviso.
1110n wealth.
Pro,vided however, Each of the persons,
before l1mned, and all others who l1lay hereafter associate
with theln or their successors, shall be holden to pay his
or her proportion of all parish or society assessments and,
expenses incurred, assessed and not paid in any society,
to' which they formerly belonged, or attended public worship.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
""arrant to the Peace, for the county of Oxford, is hereby authorised,
be issued.
upon application therefor, to issue a warrant, directed to
SOHle member of the said Baptist society, requiring hilU to
notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to Ineet at sllch
convenient time and place, as may be expressed in the
said warrant, to organize the said society, by the election
of its officers.
[This act passed Jime 217 1811. J

CHAP. :XXX.
An Act to divide the town of Eastport, and to establish a

part thereof as a separate town, by the nalne of
Lubeck.

BE

Eound,wies
described.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj'the same, That all that part of the town of
Eastport, as contain'ed, and described within the following
boundaries, be, and the saBle is here by established as' a
sep'arate town, by the l1aHle of Lubeck, viz. southerly by
the Bay of Fundy, or Atlantic Ocean, easterly by a line
drawn from the easterly point of VVest Ql10ddy head
through the narrows into Pass'-11uaquoddy bay, and between
Calupo Bella isiand, and luark on Frederick island, ~nclud~

LUBECK.
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ng Green Island! northerly by the lniddl~ of the chanl;el,
between Moose sland and Dudley Island, and followmg
said channel between Goves Point and Birch Point, and
between Denbo's Neck and Fall Islal~d; thence up Straight
Bay, 'to a white pine tree, marked 1785, N. E Nf~ W. ;
thence by a line of trees, south nine degrees thirty ll1inutes
east, four 111iles, three hundred and twelve rods, to a spruce
tre'e on the northerly shore of Haycock's harbour, marked
17Ef5 S. W. S. E. ; and from thence- through the middle of
said harbollr, to the Bay of Funday, includil)g all the
islands and inhabitants within the above described boundaries; and the said town of Lubeck is hereby vested with
all the powers and privileges, and is also subjected to the
same duties and requisitions of other towns according to
the 'cor;stitution and laws of this Commonvllealth.
SE c. 2. Be it jilfther enacted, That the four lots of
publick land in the town of Eastport, of three hundred and Division of
twenty. acres each, shall be equally divided between the public landf,:"
said towns of Eastport and Lubeck, and Messieurs SololnOli Cushing, Otis Lincoln, and Moses Lincoln, are her~by appointed a co"lnnlittee to divide the same, equal in
quantity and quality , they giving seasonable notice to the
Selectmen of each town, of the time and place of entering
upon the duties hereby assigned thern, and their report
being recorded in the records of each of said towns of
. Eastport and Lube,ck, shall operate as a confirmation of
said land to each of said towns, according to said division,
any law or resolve to the contr"2l.ry notwithstanding.
SEC. 3. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That the inhabitants and
proprietors of land in the said town of Lubeck, shall be
holden to pay their proportion of all taxes already voted to Holden to
be raised or assessed by the town of Eastport, and also 1~:l.Y prfopo~. ;
. proportIOn
. 0 f a 11 pu bl"IC d e b ts cue
1 ane1 OWIng
" hons
0 taxer..
to pay t helr
and debts.
by the said town of Eastpo~t, at the tinle of passing this
act;,. and also to pay their proportion of the expense of supporting the poor, now belonging to the town of Eastport,
incurred previous t6 the passing of this act, according to
the present taxable property of the towns of Eastport and
Lubeck, and the settlement and support of the poor in
time to come shall be determined according to their local
residence and situation, prior to the passing of this act.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said town of
Lubeck shall be entitled to demand and receive its pro . .
Fff
I,·

LUBECI(~
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portion of all the public stock of the town's arms, ammunition, or any other property whatsoever, and also to receive
Provision,for its proportion of all monies voted to be raised or assessed
~on;y l'alS· for the building a houst:: for the poor, i~1 said Eastport,
e, c.
and of all materials and furniture belonging to, or purchased for the same, and a receipt of the money or other
property, shall operate as a release of all the right and
interest of the said town of Lubeck therein. And the
po,vers and duties of all the present town officers of Eastport shall continue until the saIne ~re completed, notwithstanding the organization of the said town of Lubeck.
Proviso.
Provided however, That until the population of the said
town of Lubeck shall be sufficient to entitle them to a separate representation in the Legislature, the said town shall
continue to join with the town of Eastport in the election
of a representative, and shall pay its proportion thereof
accordingly, and at all meetings which shall be ,holden for
the election of such representative, the Selectmen of East.
port shall preside, and do and perform all the duties which
Selectmen at such meetings are bound by law to do and
perfonn.
SEC. S. Andbe itfurther enacted, That any Justjce of the
Peace for the county of
ashington, is hereby authorised,
Warrant to to issue a warrant directed to a freeholder of the said town
"be iss ned.
of Lubeck, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants
to meet at sllch convenient time and place, as may be
appointed in said warrant, for the choice of sllch officers
as towns are by law required to choose or appoint at their
annual town-meetings.
[This act passed June 21",1811.]
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,XXXI.

An Act establishing '"fhe ~'First l\1ethodist Society in
SalisJ?ury.
'),

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted :by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court asselnbled, and by the
authority of the same, That~.John Merrill, Moses Pike, Persons

ino

Joseph Pettengill, Benjamip Stevens,. Levi Jackman, corporated.
Jacob Buswell, Abel Eaton, 1esse Carr, Jacob Bus'\J'cll Jr.
John Pike, Daniel Carr, Osgood Carr, Samuel lVlerrill,
John Merrill jun. Chase Steveins, Daniel Eaton, Benjmnin
French, Samuel Eaton, Mose~ Dealjun. Samuel True Jr.
Moses True, I-Ienry True,~, Sanluel True 4th. Moses
Pike Jr. Moses Pike 4th. Caleb l\ferrill, SalnueI Eaton Jr.
San1uel Pike, Silas Pike, Be~jamin l\len'ill, Elias Pike,
John French jun. Joseph Pettingill jun. Caleb Pike 3d.
Nathaniel Jackman, Elisha Eaton, Archalus Eaton, Richard Eaton, with their families and estates, together with
such others as have or may hereafter associate with theln
or their successors, be, and they are hereby incorporated
as a separate religious society, by the name of The First
Methodist Society in the town of Salisbury, with all the
powers and privileges to which parishes or religious societies are entitled, according to the constitution and laws of
this Commonwealth. Provided however, That all sllch Proviso.
persons shall be holdel1'~ to pay their proportion of all
monies legally assessed upon them and their estates, for
parochial purposes in the parishes to which he or she
formerly belonged.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, ~rhat any person
belonging to any other religious society, in the said town
of Salisbury, who may desire to join with the said Metho. ~ualificao
dist society, in the town aforesaid, and who shall declare tl~ns to con
" "III wntmg,
""
d eI"lVere d to t he pans
. h c1erk , or stltute
a
sue h "mtentlOll
member.
the clerk of such other religious society, and produce a
certificate, signed by the minister or clerk of said Metho.
dist society, that he or she has actually become a tnember
of, and united in religious \\Torship with the said IYletho.
dist society, on or before the first day of March in any
year, such person shall from the date of such certificate,

Q
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be considered with his or her polls and estates, a nlember
of saicllVIethodist societv.
SE c. 3. Be it .[urth;r enacted, That when any ll1CU1 ..
Measures to ber of the said Methodist society snaIl see cause to leave
~be ;.aken for said society, and unite with any other religious society, in
,I!",a\ mg.
I h
h I ' 1
the town in wl'
HC 1 e or s e may dwell or have t lelr lome,
and give such notice of their intention, to the nlinister or
clerk of the said Methodist society, and shall also give in
his or her name to the minister or clerk of such other
society, and fi'om them or either of them produce a certificate to the said l\1ethodist soeiety, that they have
actually become members of such other society, fifteen
days previous to the annual parish or society meeting,
such person shall from the date of such certificate, with
his or her polls and estate, be considered a meII:1ber of such
P1'ovioo.
other society" Provided however, That in every case of
seceding fronl one' society to, and joining another, every
such person shall be held to pay his or her proportion
of all parochial expenses, incurred previous to leaving such
society.
.
SEC. 4•. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Ess~x, upon application thereWal'rantto for, is hereby authorised to issue a warrant directed to
~e issued,
some member of said Methodist society, requiring hinl to
notify and warn the l'l1embers of said society to meet
together at such time and place? as shall be appointed in
said warrant, for the choice of such officers as parishes or
religious societies are by law authorised and elnpowered
to choose at their annual parish or society meetings.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CHAP. XXXII.
An Act providing for the Governnlent and Regulation of
the State Prison.

BE

Criminals
:sentenced.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by tlze
authority of the same, That criminals cOllvict, sentenced
to confinernent to hard labour for life or any other term,
or to solitary imprisonment and hard labour, shall, anel may
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be imprisoned, restrained and employed in, and within the
precincts of the State Prison, situate in Charlestown, in the
county of Middlesex; and the Court before Wh0111 such
conviction nlay be, are hereby authorised and empowered
by warrant under their seal directed to the Warden of said
prison, to cause all such convicts, as soon as conveniently
may be after sentence, to be removed from any goal in the
respective counties of the COffilnonwealth to the State Pri.
son aforesaid, and the said Warden, and all Sheriffs, and Duey?of SheI(ecpers of the goals aforesaid, are hereby required striotly riffs, Keeps
to observe and obey the directions contained in any such ers, &c.
warrant; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk of any such
Court to make out such warrant as soon as may be, and to
deliver the san1e to the Sheriff of the county, where such
~onviction may be, ·who is hereby directed to cause the
same to be transmitted and delivered to said vVarden, who
shall by hilnself, or such person as he tnay appoint for that
purpose, forthwith canse the same to be executed and
returned, pursuant to the precept thereof.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of said Warden to receive such persons as may be Duties ofthe
convicted before any Court of the United States, at any Warden.
term thereof, holden within this Conlffionwealth, and
senteJaced to confinement and hard labour, by any such
Court, and all such convicts safely to keep, pursuant to
their sentence, until they shall be discharged by due course
of the laws of the United States.
SEC. S. Be it further enacted, That the Governor,
by and with the advice and consent of the Council, be, and
hereby is authorised to al)point and comlnission during G- overnot' t s
pleasure, a suitable person as Warden of said Prison, who appoint
shall have the care, custody, rule and charge of the same, ·Warden.
and of all persons confined therein, and of all lands, build.
ings, nlachines, implements, tools, 'materials, stock and
provisions, appurtenant or belonging to the same, or the
precincts thereof.
And it shall be his duty to serve,
execute and return all process within the precincts of said
prison, and such process shall be directed to hin1 accordingly. And he shall also be comlnander of the Inilitary
force,for guarding said prison; and he shall be the treasurer
of said prison, and receive,pay ont, and be accountable for,
all the ll10ney granted for nlaintaining the satne, or derived
from Inanufactnres and all other concerns I)f the. prison,
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to be made by the Clerk
.
the pecunIary
and other'
necessary concerns of the establishment, and it shall be his
duty twice a year, and at the commencenlent of everysession, to render to the General Court, a fair account
examined and approved by th(~ directors, of all the expenses
and disbursenlents, and of all the receipts and profits on
account of said prison, and a statement of its general
affairs. And the said Warden shall give bond to the
Commonwealth in the SUlll of twenty thousand dollars,
with sufficient surety to be approved by the Governor and
Council, and upon condition that said Warden 5hall f~lith
fully perform all the duties incumbent npon him as vVarden of ~aid prison.
SE C. 4. Be it further enact~d, That the Governor, by
and with the advice and consent of the Cou'neil, be, and
hereby is authorised to appoint and commission during
J)irectors
pleasure, three discreet persons to be Directors of the
to be apState Prison, who shall have power fronl time to time to
pointed.
~ppoint during pleasure, all such officers, agents and ser ..
vants, as they filay decln necessary, for the well ordering,
upholding, and maintaining of the State Prison; to define
To make by- their powers, and prescribe their duties, and to ascertain
laws, &c. • and fix their compensations; to lnake, ordain, and establish all such rules, by-laws, order'S, and regulations, not
repngnant to the laws of the Commonwealth, as they may
from time to time see fit for the g-overnment and direction
of the said Warden, and all other officers, agents and servants of said prison, and, as may be proper for the mainetenanc, employment and instruction of the convicts, and
for the purchase of all materials, machines, tools and impleInents,provisions, medicines and clothing, for the use of the
officers, and for the use of the conv icts, and for. the sale
and disposition of any articles, tools, or manufactures
which belong to said prison; and they shall have the sale
and exclusive power of directing all ,lnatters and things,
relating to said prison, the officers, agents, and servants
thereof, and of all convicts therein, and as tothe manner of
keeping the books and accounts of said prison, which
PowelTS of books and accounts it shall be their duty from time to
the Dil'cc- time to examine.
They shaH have power also, with the
tors.
approbation of the Governor and Council, to make such
additional buildings or alterations, within the bounds of the
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prison, as they n1ay deenl necessary. And said Directors
shall cause a copy of all by-laws, rules, orders and regulations established by theIn, to be laid before the Governor
and Council, at the next meeting after the adoption thereof, Duties'ofthe
who nlay annul the same, or such parts thereof, as they Directors,
may think proper. And it shall be the duty of said Directors to meet together at the prison statedly, once at least
in every month, to attend to and inspect the concerns of
the prison, to cause a record to be kept of their doings,
and, by turns, to visit the prison, at least three times in
every week, for the purpose of seeing that the laws and
regulations are duly observed, and of attending to the
various concerns of the establishment.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Governor, by
and with the advice of the Council, be, and hereby is
authorised, frOln time to time, to draw his warrant upon Goyernor to
the Treasurer of this COlumonwealth in favour of said issue war'Varden, for such sum at anyone tilne, as they may deem rants fOlt' &
. W l'
lb
' d b y t Ile paymen 'c.
proper, for all lnOlues
lIC 1 Iuay
e approprIate
Legislature, for the support of the State Prison. And the
Governor and Council, for the time being, with the Justices
of the Supreme Judicial Court, be, and hereby are constituted Visitors of the State Prison, and it shall be their Visitors.
duty annually, and as much oftener as they may think
proper, to visit the prison, and to see that all laws and
resolutions, by-laws and regulations made for the govern.
ment and upholding said prison, are duly observed and.
executed,ancl the Governor and Council, are further from
time to time authorised to raise, appoint and employ a
military guard to consist of such officers and privates as Guard5.
they may deenl requisite for the safe keeping and eomployment of the convicts.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That if any Director,
the "Varden, or any other person employed in the State Forfeitul't>
Prison aforesaid, shall fraudulently contrive, procure, aid, in case of
. at, or otI
' voI untan'1 y sUuer
1r
COnnIVe
lerWlse
t he escape 0 f fraud.
any convict therein committed under sentence of confinement as aforesaid, every such person on due conviction
thereof, in the Supreme Judicial Court, shall, and may be
punished by solitary confinement for a tenn not exceeding
one year, and by confinenlent to hard labour, for a term
not exceeding twenty years, at the discretion of the said
Court.
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SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That if the Wardell
or any other person, employed as aforesaid, shall negti£f'
•
gent Iy SUller
any convIct
comrnitte d an d'm custody, as
aforesaid, ullder sentence of solitary ilnprisonment, t.o be at
large without the cell or apartInent assigned to such convict, or to be there visited, conversed with, conlforted or
re~ieved, contrary t~ the rules and regulations of said
pnson, or shall neglIgently suffer such convict, or any
convict there COluluitted, under sentence of confinement
to hard labour, to be at large without the precincts of the
said prison, or, contrary to the rules thereof, to be out of
close confinement, the Warden or any other person so
neglecting his duty in the premises,- being thereof duly
convicted in the Supreme Judicial Court, shall be punish.,
ed by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That if any person
shall forcibly or fraudulently rescue, or attempt to rescue,
any convict from the custody of any officer or other
person authorised or employed by any warrant of commitment as aforesaid, or fronl the said State Prison, or fronl
any other prison or gaol where such convict may be law~
fully committed, pursuant to any sentence of solitary iluprisonment, or confinelnent to hard labour, or shall convey to
any convict in custody, or committed as aforesaid or into
said State Prison, or any other prison, any tool, instrulnent, weapon, or other aid, with intent to enable such
convict to escape, or to procure the escape of any convict, whether such escape be effected or not, every person
so offending, being duly convicted thereof before the
Suprelne Judicjal Court, shall and may be' punished by
solitary imprisQhment not exceeding one year, and by
confinement to hard labour not exceeding ten years; or
at the discretion of the said Court, lnay be punished with.
a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars~ and by binding
to the good behaviour for a term. not exceeding t11ree
years, according to the nature and aggravation of the
offence."
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That if any convict
committed to the said State Prison, under sentence of
COnfinelnent to hard labour during life shall assault any
Director, the Warden, or other person employed in the
government thereof, or shall forcibly attempt to break from.
the said prison, every such convict so offending, upon due
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conviction before the Supreme Judicial Court shall and
may be punished by solitary imprisonnlent not exceeding
one year, at the discretion of the Directors, and shall be
afterward,) there holden in custody upon sllch former
sentence, and every person being under confinenlent as
aforesaid, who shall escape froul said prison, shall for
every such offence be further sentenced to solitary
imprisomnent for a term not exceedingtwdve months.
SE C. 10. Be it further enacted, That if any convict
committed to said State Prison, under sentence for a Punishment
lilnited time, shall assault any Director, the Warden, or ofCo~1Victs
ot her person, emp' 1oye d'In t he d"lrectlOn or Cllsto dy 0 f sal'd for VIOlence,
State Prison, or ~hall attenlpt by violence to escape therefrOlu, every such convict so further offending, upon due
conviction thereof before the Supreme Judicial Court,
shall and Inay be punished by solitary irnprisonment not
exceeding one year, in addition to any fonuer like sentence,
or to precede the fulfilment of any former sentence to hard
labour, as the case may be; and, at the discretion of the
said Court luay be further punished by confinement to
hard labour, for a tenn not exceeding ten years, to commence after such solitary imprisonment, or after any fornler sentence shall be fulfilled, as the case lTIav be.
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That the"VVardel1 of
said prison, shall have ,power to appoin~ a Deputy to Depl~ty to UP.
execute any process to hinl directed, which Deputy luay appolllteu.,
serve and return the san1e accordingly, and for whose acts
and doings his principal shall be answerable, but such
Deputy shall be further liable to such punishment as the
Deputy Sheriffs are now liable to ~uffer for .any misconduct in executing process. And the said Warden shall
not be arrested upon 11leSne process, or upon any execution, awarded upon judgment in any civil action.
SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the "Varden
aforesaid shall receive the sum of fifteen hundred dollars Compensaannually, in full compensation for all services by hilll ren= tion Jar tt:C'
.h
I
·
.
SerVICE'S ot
' t1mt 0 fli ce, VVlt
d ere d In
out any ot leI'
support
or ffimntethe Wal'urn
nance whatever. ~4..ncl the Directors aforesaid shall each and Dire{;receive the SUln of three hundred dollars in quarterly pay_tors.
ments alike in full compensation for their services respectively.
SEC. 13. Be it further enacted, That from and after
the fi,l'st day of . t\.ugust
.
next, the act entitled "A.n aet

Ggg
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providing for the regulation of the State Prison in Charles~
town," passed the fourteenth day of l\1arch in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six, be, and the
S9,me is hereby repealed; saving always, that all acts,
matters and things, done under and pursuant to said act,
shall remain as good and valid, and all officers, agents, and
servants of the sanle prison, who have been appointed or
employed under the Saine, shall remain in their respective
offices and places until that time, and until others are
appointed and employed in their places, in the same way
and manner they would have done had pot this act been
repealed. "
[This act passed .lime 21, 181l.J

CHAP. XXXIII.
An Act establishin~; Circuit Courts of Comnlon Pleas
within \his COlnn10nwealth.

BE

Circuits di.
"ided,

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That this Commonwealth (e:xcepting Dukes county and the county of l'fantucket,) shall be,
and hereby is divided into six Circuits, to be limited,
known and called as follows, to wit: the counties of Suffolk, Essex and Middlesex shall form one circuit, and be
called the 1\1iddk Circuit-Th~ counties of "V orcester,
Hampshire, and Berkshire shall fornl one circuit, and be
called the Western Circuit-The counties of Norfolk.
Plymouth, Bristol and Barnstable, shall fonn one circuit~
and be called the Southern Circuit-'The counties of Y ork~
Cumberland and Oxford, shall fOrIn one circuit, and be
called the First Eastern Circllit-'I'he counties of Lincoln,
K.ennebeck and Somerset, shall form one circuit and be
called the Second Eastern Circuit-and the counties of
Hancock and VVashington shall form one circuit and be
called the 'Third Eastern Circuit.
SE c. 2. Be it ./zirtlzer enacted, That there shall be held
and kept in each counly in the several Circuits aforesaid,
at such thnes and places as are now by law appointed for
holding the Courts of C0l1l1110n Ple~~s in the several coun~
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ties, a Circuit Court of Common Pleas, to consist of one Courts of
Chief Justice, and two Associate
J llstices, each of \VhOln C?rnmon
b
.
Pleas esta •
shall be an inhabitant of thIS Comnlonwealth; and when lishment.
appointed and commisioned, as by the constitution is provided, they, or any two of thel11 shall be a Court in their
respective Circuits, and shaH have original and exclusi"l.)e
jurisdiction of all civil actions arising or happening within
their respec.tive Circuits, of what nature or species soever
the saIne Inay be, (excepting only such actions wherein
the Supreme Judicial Court, or where 'Justices of the
Peace now have original jurisdict.ion i) and shall also have JUl'lsdictiOhL
jurisdiction of all such offences~ crimes and Inisderneanors,
as before the passing of this act were cognizable by the
respective Courts of Common Pleas; and shall also have
appellate jurisdiction of all civil '<.1.ctions, and of all crin1es
and offences wh.ere an appeal lTIay now by law be made
fr0111 the sentence or judg'lnent of Justice of the Peace;
and the same Court are hereby fully authorised to give
judgn1ent, award execution, to administer all necessary
and proper oaths and affirnlations, and to do, execute,
perform and order whatever by the constitution and laws
it shall be their duty to do, or whatever the Courts of
COmn1011 Pleas before the passing of this act were autho- Compensad
rised to do, excepting such acts, matters and things as are t~on of Jusor may be cognizable by the Courts of Sessions: and the bees.
Justices of said Circuit Court of Common Pleas shall
receive the same fees and c01npensation for their services,
as the Justices of the Courts of Comn10n Pleas now receive
in their respective counties, and to be paid in the same
manner: Provided) nothing in this act shall be so con- Proviso,
strued, as to affect the original or appellate jurisdiction
given by law to the tnunicipal court holden within the .
town of Boston.
SE c. 3. Be it fitrther enacted; That all writs and Writs &c. to
fro111 the Circuit
Courts of Common be
iss~ed by
P rocesses , issuing
.
....,
authority
Pleas, shall be III the BalTIe of the Comn1onwealth of Mas- and under
sachusetts, bear test of the Chief J llstice, when not a paTty seal.
and one of the Associate J l1stices, when the Chief Justice
is a party, or his office is vacant, and where any two Justices are interested in any action, the remaining Judge
shall constitute a competent Court to try the same, and
such writs and processes, shall be under the seal of the
said Court, and signed by the Clerk of the said Court, in

4.26
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the county to which the writ tnay be returnable, and shall
have force, be~ obeyed and executed in every county
within the Commonwealth, and all original processes shall
be summons, capias or attachlnent, and shall be served
and returned in the SaIne way and ITlanner as is now provided by law for the service and retnrn of silnilar' proces~
ses; and the forms of all processes and executions shall
be so f~-lr altered and changed, as to confonn to the proyi~
sions of this act.
SEC. 4. Be it fU7'ther enacted, That any party aggriev ~
Appeal tn:lyeel at the judgment of any Circuit Court of Comn10n
he made in Pleas, in any real action, or in any personal action wherein
case.
any issue has been joined, in which the debt or dan1ages
demanded shall exceed the su m of one hundred dollars,
may appeal therefrom to the next Supreme Judicial Court
to be holden within and for the connty where such jl.ldgn1ent may be rendered; and the party so appealing, before
such appeal be allowed, shall recognize v'lith sufficient
surety or sureties, to the adverse party in a reasonable sum
to prosecute his appeal at the Court appealed to, and to
pay all such costs as Inay arise in any such suit after
such appeal; and ""here any such appeal shall be made by
any plaintiff, and he shall not recover more than one hundred dollars at the Court appealed to, the plaintiff shall not
recover any cost on such appeal, but the defendant shall
be entitled to re~over against the plaintiff his costs on such
appeal, and shall have a separate judgment therefor, and in
case such appeal was made by the defendant, - and the
debt or dam.ages recovered on the original action shall not
be reduced, on the appeal, the plaintiff shall be entitled to
recover dO~lble costs of suit on the appeal, and have his
judgn1ent and exec~1tion accordingly, and no ex~cution
shall issue upon the Judgment appealed from; and III case
the party appealing shall neglect to enter his appeal, the
Court appealed to may upon complaint proceed to render
judgment in such action agreeably to the provisions of thi:>
act.
SEC. 5. Be it .furtizer enacted, That in addition to the
FU1'\h~r
powers herein before enumerated, the said Circuit Court
\ el's of of Comn10n Pleas, shall have power at the tenn at which
the Ccu~t,
any j udgm.ent in any action (wherein said Court have final
jurisdiction) is rendered, or at any subsequent tenn thereof~ within one year fr01n the rendition of any judgment on
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petition or motion, first gIvlng- due notic~ thereof to lthe
adverse party, to grant a l1<?w or further tnal of any such
action, for any cause for whIch by the common law a new
trial may now be granted, or when upon due examination
it shall appear to them that justice has not been done
between the parties, upon such terms, restrictions and
limitations, as the said Circuit Court may deem just and
reasonable. And the Justices of said Court shall have
power, from time to time, to Inake and establish all such
rules for the entry of actions, and for the adlnission of
attornies, filing pleas in abatement, and demurrers to declarations, and for the orderly and well conducting the business thereof, as they may see fit, provided the same are not
repugnant to the laws of this ComnlOnwealth.
SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said Circuit
Courts of Comnlon Pleas shall have power to adjourn the May adjourn
same fro111 time to tilne, as m,ay be necessary for the pub- the Court
lic good. And when any of the Justices of the said Court
shall be detained frOl11 attending at the time or place at
which said Court by law or. by previous adjourIlluent was
to have been held, by 11leans whereof there cannot be more
than one of the said Justices present, then, and in that casE',
any Justice of the sanle Court being there present, shall
constitute a quorulll of the Court, for the purpose of call- ~~ sing1e Jtl~
ing t!le docket, . entering defaults, and detenuining. aU ~~~~t~!~~ll~~tl
questlOns of an Interlocu tory nature, and also for the rum in case.
adjourning the same Court if necessary unto a further day,
until a quonull can be convened, or if neither of the J ustices of the same Court shall be present, the said Court
luay be adjourned by the SheriIf of the county, until a
quorum can be convened, of which he shall make public
l10t.ification, in writing, in the shire town of the county.
SE c. 7. Be it ,further enacted, That from and after the
second day of Decelnber next, the Grand and l'raverse
Jurors now required to attend the Courts of COl1lmOn
Pleas in the respective counties, shall be required to att ld
the several Circuit Conrts of Common Pleas, in the same
lnanner, and under the same penalties that they are now
holden by law to attend the several Courts of C01111TIOn
Pleas, and shall· hereafter give their attendance on such
days of each term, as shall be directed by the Justices of
the said Circuit Courts of Common Pleas respectively,
ancl the Writs of Venire Facias shall issue according):'"
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SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That all actions, suits,
matters and things, which luay be pending in the several
All actions, Courts of Common Pleas in this Comnlonwealth, on the
&c. Pbending second day of Decen1ber next, and ,all "vrits, executions:>
may e re. '
turnable to warrants, recogl1lzances and processes, returnable to, and
this Court. which would have had day therein had not this act been
passed, shall be returnable to, and have day in and be
fully acted upon, by the Circuit Courts of Conlmon Pleas,
created by this act-And all parties, jurors, witnesses and
others, who would have been held to appear after the said
second day of December next, at the several Courts of
COlnmon Pleas, then next to be holden in this Common~
'wealth, shall be holden to appear at the then next Circuit
Court of Comillon Pleas, created by this act, in their res=
pective counties. And the said Circuit Courts of COffi=
Ilion Pleas, created by this act, shall, in the respective
counties, have full power and authority to grant any executions to carry into effect any judgment rendered in the
Courts of Common Pleas, now in existence, in the smne
luanner as the said Courts might, had not this act been
passed.
[This act passed June 21, 1811. ]
l

CHAP. XXXIV.
-' \11 act to establish a Religious Society by the nalne of The
Methodist Society in Otisfield.

BE

Society incorporated.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of'
RejJresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 1~hat Benjamin Stevens, Simeon
Libby, Richard Lombard, Joseph Morton, rrhOITlaS Edes,
Peter Wardvvell, Dennis Lovell, Benjatnin Farrington~
Salnuel vVardwell, Peter Warchvell jun. widow Sarah
Scribner, Thomas Wight, Jonathan Wight, Benjamin
Green, Jedidiah Green, Hezekiah Green, tJarrluel Reed~
Peter vVarren, 'I'homas Edes jun. David Sawyer, Timothy
Jordon, David Higgins, Enoch Lombard, John Lombard,
Benjamin Green jun. Abrabanl LOlnbard, Jonathan Savv),er, vVilliam Rich, Samuel Sawyer, Dan J\1orse and Jo1m.
Sawyer, together with their polls and estates, and such
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others as may hereafter associate with them, and their suc. cessors, accO'rding to the provisions of this act be, and they
are hereby incorporated as a religious society by the nalne
of The l\1ethodist Society in Otisfield, with aU the powers
and privileges of other religious societies, according to the
Constitution and Laws of this ComlTIonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be itjilrtlzer enacted, That any person in said 1\1 I d f
tovvn of Otisfield, who may at any time hereafter actually be~~~~in~
becorne a Inelnber of, and unite in religious worship with a member"
the said Methodist Society, and give in his or her name to
the clerk of the tOW11, and also to the clerk of the society to
which he or she belongs, and receive a certificate of admission signed by the minister or clerk of the said Methodist
. Society fifteen days previous to the annual ITleeting of said
Society, which certificate shall set forth that he or she has
constantly attended public worship with said Methodist
Society, for at least one year previous to his receiving such
certificate, such person shall from and after giving in such
certificate with his or her polls and estate, be considered
as a meluber of the said society. Provided however, That
sllch person shall be held to pay his or her proportion of
all n10nies assessed or voted in the tnwn or society to
which he or she belong's previolls to that tirne.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Cun1berland is hereby authorised Warrant to
to issue his warrant directed to some freeholder, a mem- be issu~d.
ber of said society, requiring him to notify and warn the
members thereof to meet at such convenient time and
place as shall be appointed in said 'waIrant to organize the
said society by the appointment of its officers.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J

CHAP. XXXV.
An act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of l'he
\
Marshfi.eld Cotton and Vvool l\IIanuf~lctory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the .Senate and House of
Representatives in Genenti Court assembled, and by tlte
authority of the same, That Thon1as I-Iorbart, Jonathan 1
XT
•
CI
ersons 1l1S
• tetson~ E_,zra .) eston Jun. and
landler Sampson, with CorpOI':1tect
'
3

•
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such other persons as already have, or hereafter may asso~
ciate with them, their successors and assigns, be, and they
hereby are made a corporation by the name of The Marshfield 'Cotton and Wool Manufactory, for the purpose of
manufacturing cotton and woollen yarn and cloth within the
town of Marshfield, and for such purposes shall have all
the powers and privileges and be subject to all the duties
and requirements contained in an act, entitled "An act
defining the general powers and privileges of Manufactur ..
ing Corporations."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
luay be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate,
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, and such personal
estate not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, as Inay be necessary for the purposes aforesaid.
[This act passed June 21, 1811. ]

CHAP. XXXVI.
.;.'\.n Act to annex the 1'ownship numbered four in the fifth
range, north of the vValdo Patent, to the county of
Hancock.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and .EIouse if
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the sarne, That the township nutnbered four
in the fifth range of townships, north of the Waldo Patent,
which lies partly in the county of Hancock, and partly in
the county of Somerset, be, and hereby is declared to be
wholly within the county of Hancock.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.1
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CHAP. XXXVII.

.An Act to alter the names of certain persons therein
mentioned.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Re/Jresentatives zn General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
thIS act, Thomas Searle, of Rowley, in the county of
E5sex, son of Joseph Searle, shall be allowed to take the Names alter.
name of Thomas Colman Searle; that Joseph Jones, of ed.
Boston, in the county of Suffolk, shall be allowed to take
the name of Charles IIenry Jones; that Abraham Quincy,
of Boston aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the name of
Aoraham. Howard Quincy; that Elizabeth Mock, of Bos.
ton aforesaid, single woman, shall be allowed to take the
name of Elizabeth Allen; that \lVillialTI Rogers, of Boston
aforesaid, shall take the name of "Villiam Charles Rogers;
that John K.ing jun. of Salem, in the county of Essex,
shall be allowed to take the name of John Glen K_ing; that
John Harris jun. of lVIarblehead, in said county of Essex,
shall be allowed to take the name of J uhn Lord Harris;
that l\1oses Atkinson, of Newbury, in said county of Essex,
shall be allowed to take the name of J\tloses Little Atkinson; that Moses Moody Swan, of Haverhill, in said county
of Essex, shall be allowed to take the nanle of Moses
Swan l\1oody; that Levi \Vhitmore, of Fratningham,
in the county of Middlesex, shall be allowed to take the
name of Levi Foster Whitmore; that Samuel B. Harris,
of Charlestown, in said county, shall be allowed to take
the naIne of Samuel Harris Bradstreet; that Batchellor
Hussey, of Portland, in the county of Cumberland, shall
be allowed to take the name of Henry Hussey; that Simeon
Alden jun. of Randolph, in the connty of Norfolk, shall
be allowed to take the name of IIoratio Bingly Alden;
that Marilla Gurney, of the town of Abbington, in the
county of PlYl11oUth, shall be allowed to take the name of
Marilla Livingston Gurney; that SalTIuel Barnard, of
Boston aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the name of
george Edward Augustus Carpenter Barnard.
11 h h
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And each of the persons before named shall be allowed
to assume the said na1nes respectively, and they shall in
future be called and known by the said names, and the said
name~ ~hall hereafter be considereq. as their onl y proper
names, to all intents and pl1rpose~.
[This act passed June 21, 1811. J
CHAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persoils for the purpose
of building a bridge over Connecticut river, between
the towns of Sunderland and D.eerfield, in the county of
Hampshire.
.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by th~
authority o.f the same, That Eliakim Anns, Elijah Arms,
Samuel Church, A.bner Cooly, vVilliam Delano, Cotton
Pel'sonSln60l'1l~l'atecL G raves, E rastus G raves, G·l
1 e$ H u bb a1' d·Jlln~ M oses
Leonard, Calvin lVlerrill, John Montague, vVillialll Montag'ue, Daniel Montague jun. John Russell, Nathaniel
Smith, Horace W. Taft? and John Wiley, together with
such others as ha\'~, or may hereafter ~ssociate with them
and their successors, be, and they are herel>y made and
declared to be a corporation and body politic, by the nam.e
of The Proprieto.rs of the Sunderland B.ridge, and by that
nanle may sue r..nd be sued to final judgment and execution, and sh.all do and sllffer, all other thing's, which similar
corporations Blay or ought to do and suffer~
SE c. 2. Be it .fit1"thr:r enacted, That the proprietors
.
aforenamed be, and they are hereby autho.rised to build a
~~mE,~il\del:c1 bridge over Con\lectic~1t river between the towns of Deer'~"lig·?
field and Sunderland, at 0,1" near Morris' ferry, and the said
bridge shall be faithfully built with sound and durable
111aterial~, at l~ast twenty -eight feet wide, and covered with
planks, and have a sufficient railway on each side of the
bridge for the safety of pas~engers, and the said bridge shall
?,t. all times be kept in safe, convenient, and passable repair.
SE ~ ~ 3~ B~ itfurtlzer enacted, That a toll be, and hereby
'1'0.11 estab- is granted to the proprietors, to reim burse then1 for their
~iEne~,
~~ren~es ~n b\lildin~ said bridge, and for s~lpPQrting th~'
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same, viz.-For each foot passenger, three cents ;for each
horse and rider, seven cents; for each horse and chaise,
chair, or sulkey, sixteen cents; for each coach, chariot~
Plueton, . or other four wheeled carriage for passengers;
thirty-three cents; for eachcurricle, twenty~five cents;
for each sleigh drawn by onehorse, ten cents; and if drawn
by nlore than one horse1 twelve and an half,. cents f for
each cart, sled; or otiler carri8ge of burthen drawn byone.
beast, ten cents; if drawn by two beasts, sixteen cents.; ancl
if dra wn by nlore than two beasts, twenty cents; for each
horse without a rider, and for neat c~Htle, three cents each"
and. for sheep and swine, one cent each; and oneperS01:1
and no more shall be allowed to each tearn as adtiver to
pass free of toll, and all persons who shall have. occasion Exemptions
to I)ass said bridO'e
to'I)erform nlilitarv duty '·01'
to attend from toll.
D
.
public worship 011 the Lord's day, shall pass free of toll;
and the toll shall c.ommence on the day of the first opening
of said bridge, and shall continue for the term of seventy
years, and at the place where the toll shall be received,
there shall be erected and constantly exposed to view, a
sign. board with the rates of toll fairly and legibly written
or printed thereon, in large or capital letters, and the saiel
c~rporation at the time of opening said bridge shall cause
a true and just account of the expenses thereof, to be
returned into the office of the Secretary of this Common ..
wealth, and after fifteen years fronl the opening said bridge;
the General Court may regulate the rates of toll receivable
thereat: Provided however, That if the said proprietors
shall neglect for tbe space of six years frOln the passing of
this act, to build and finish the said bridge, then this act
to be void and of no effect.
SE C. 4. Be it jitrther enacted; That any three of the
persons aforenamed may warn and call a meeting of the Method of
proprietors, to be holden at any convenient time and place, callil~g a
by publishing the saIne three weeks successively in the meetmg;,
Hampshire Gazette, published in Northampton, the last
publication to be six days at least before the tilne of such.
meeting, and the said proprietors by a vote of the majority of those present, or represented at said meeting, shall
appoint a clerk who shall be sworn to the f~lithful discharge
of said {)ffice, and in voting for the said clerk, and in all 30ther
cases, one vote only shall be allowed to each single share ~
Provided however, That no one proprh~tor shall be allowed
~,
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1110re than twenty votes, and at the said first meetin a' the
proprietors may also agree on a method of calling fl~ture
rpeetings, and at the same, or some subsequent meeting
Qr Ineetings, may elect such officers, and Inake and e~tab
lishsuch rules and by-laws, as to them shall scelU necessary or convenient for the regulation and government of
the said,cor~oration, and for carrying into .effect the purposes aforesaId, and for collecting th~~toU herein granted,
and may annex penalties to the breach of any by.-Iaws, not
exceeding five dollars; and all representations at said nleetingsshall be filed with the clerk of the said corporation,
and this act, and all rules, regulations, and proceedings
hall be fairly and truly recorded by the said clerk in a book
or books to be provided and kept for that purpose.
[This act passed June 21, 181l. ]
-~,-------------------------------------------------------------------

CHAP. XXXIX .

.An Act to establish 'The First Baptist Society in the town
of Woburn.

BE

:Society ineorrol'ated.

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
l?epresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That George VVashington Reed,
Sallluel Bryant, Jacob Emnes 2d. Jacob Buckrnan, Jonathan ConYers, Jacob 'iVright, John Fowle, Lille Eaton,
Elijah Leathe, Benjaluin Wood, Abel Richardson 3d.
John Edgell, Abel Richardson, John Fowle 2d. Ebenezer
Reed, Ebenezer Reed 2d. James VVaide, Jacob Leathe,
Jesse R. Fowle, Daniel Hadley, ThOluas Eaton, Ezra
Kin1ball, Joshua Reed, Zadock vVyman 2d. Hiraln
Thompson, Elijah Leathe 2d. Isaac VV Qod, Benjamin
Fowle, Jacob Richardson, John Cummins, Jacob Richardson 2d. Isaac Men'ion, Jonathan W. Fowle, Rachel Reed,
Rebecca Tottingham, vViHiam. Eillmerson, Samuel 'VVest,
John vVaicle, Icbabod Parker, vVilliam Young, \iVillimu
Young 2d. Josiah ConYers, Luther ConYers, rhomas
Pool, Ruth Eaton, Phebe Eaton, Lot Eaton, K.eziah
rrhOITlpSOn, Elijah vVyn1an, Jethro Richardsoll, SanlLH:!l
T. Richardson, Josiah Richardson, Samuel Evans, l\1icajah Lock, Samuel rridd, Joseph H. Beers, Nathaniel
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Waide,Joseph H. Beers 2d, John B. Beers,Job Richardson~"
Edward Richardson 2d. Charles Richardson, Reuben
Richardson, Jesse ConYers, Sarah Evans; John Tidd,
Joshua ConYers, William Wood, Hepsebah Convers)
Hiralll Flagg, Benjalnin Edgell, Abel Winn, Jerry \Vinn,
Samuel E. VVYlnan, Eleazer F. Pool,ThoP1as D?ean,
Nathan Peirce, Joseph Winn, Abraharn Skinner, Sylvanus,
Wood, Josiah Lock, Asa Lock, Robert vVood, George
'Richardson, Hosea Evans, and Matthew Skillton, toge,ther
with all such others as may hereafter associate with then1,
with their polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incor.
porated into a religious society, by the name of The First
Baptist Society in Woburn, with all the powers, privileges
and ilnmunitie~ which parishes ar~ entitled to, by the COIlstitution and laws of this COlnmonwealt,h.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That any person ""," tI d' f
. towns 0 f W oburn or B ur l'll1gton; or becoming
.¥.Ie 10 0
in either of the saId
any other town, who may at any tilnehereafter join with members.
and actually become a ll1elnber of, and unite in religious worship with the society aforesaid, and give in his or
her name to the clerk of the town or parish to which he
or she may belong, and produce a certificate, signed by
the minister or clerk of the said Baptist society, that such
person has actually become a member of said Baptist
society, fourteen days previous to the town or parish meeting to be held in the 1110nth of l\1arch annually, shall frOln
and after~ the date of such certificate, 'with his or her polls
and estates, be considered a,s a ITlember of said Baptist
society. P'rovided however, That all such persons shall
be held to pay his or her proportion of all monies voted or
assessed in the town or parish to which he or she formerly
belonged, \vithin oue year previous to their leaving the
saIne.
SEC. 3. Be it fitrtlzer enacted, That whenever any Manner of
Inember of said Baptist society shall see cause to leave the leaving,
sarrle, and unite \vith any other religious society in the
town in \vhich he or she lTI3.Y reside, and shall declare such
intention in writing, and deliver the sarrlC to the Ininister
or clerk of said Baptist society, and also leave a copy of
the same 'with the clerk of the town in yvhich he or she
:may 'reside, and 3150 with the clerk of the parish in said
town to which he or she lTIay intend to be united, fourteen
days at least before the town or parish meeting to be held
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in the month of March annually, shall from and after the
date of such certificate, with his or her polls and estates,
be considered as belonging to the town or parish in which
he or she may intend to be united in the same 111anner as
if he or she had never belonged to said Baptist society.
Provided however, That aU such persons shall be helel
to pay their proportion of aU monies voted or assessed in
the said Baptist soeiety, within one year previous to their
leaving the same ...
" SE c" 4. Be it farther enacted, That Bill Russell Esq.
IS hereby authorised to issue his warrant dIrected to
some principal member of said Baptist society, requiringhim to notify and warn the luembers thereof to Ineet at
such tiIne and place, as shall be appointed in said warrant,
to choose all such officers and transact all such business
as parishes in this Con1ffionwealth are by law authorised
to do in the month, of March or April annually"
[This act passed June 21, 1811.]

CHAP. XL .
.An Act regulating the collection of taxes in the town of
N eVilburyport, and providing for the appointrnent of
Constables in the said town.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Elouse of
Representatives in General Court assembled,' and by the
authority of the same, That the Selectmen of the town of
Selectmen to Newburyport, be, and they hereby are empowered to
appoint ,Con- appoint annually such a number of persons as Constables
ih,bles.
·
d town, as t h e pubICIserVIce
""
.
In"Sal
may reqmre,
ane1 t he
said Constables so appointed, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of said office, by anyone of the
said Selectmen \vho shall enter the same on their records,
and the said Constables shall also give bonds to the "rrea ..
surer of the said town of Newburyport in such SUlns, and
on such conditions,as the said Selectnlen shall think proper
for the faithful perfornlance of the duties of their office;
and the Constables so appointed by the said Selectmen
~hall have the sanle powers as are by law vested inCon~
stables chosen by the towns in this Com.monwealth.
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of Treasul'el'to
the town of N ewbunTport
shall
be the collector of the b~
Collector
J
••
wIth power
state, countv, and town taxes 111 SaId town, and shall be, to appoint
and hereby "is empowered to substitute and appoint under Deputies_him such, and so lTIany deputies or assistants as the service
may be found to require, who shall give bonds to the said
Treasurer in his said capacity for the faithful discharge of
their duty,jn such sums and wit.h such sureties as the
Selectlnen of said town nlay think proper. And the said
.collector and his deputy or deputies shall have the sanie
powers as are vested by law in the collector of taxes,
chosen by other towns in this Commonwealth; and the said
Treasurer and his deputy or deputies may by a vote of
the said to\vn for such purpose, collect all such taxes as
may be outstanding and uncollected at the time of the
passing of this act, or at the time of his being chosen to
the office of Treasurer, he and his deputy or deputies first
giving bonds for the faithful discharge of their duty in such
sums and with such sureties, as the Seleetlnen of said
town shall think proper ~
SEC. 3. Be it /itrtiter enacted, That the said Trea~
surer Inay issue his warrants to his deputy or deputies for
to issue
the collecting and gathering in of such parts of the rates '~Tal'l'3;nts ttl
, h'18 d'IscretlOU.
. 11~ sh]1
or assessments as Il1
a tI'
lIn k proper to Deputies '
commit to such deputy or deputies, which ,varrant shall
be in the same tenor with the warrant prescribed to be
issued by the Selectmen or assessors for the collecting or
gathering in of the state or town rates or assessments,
mutatis mittandis.
SE C. 4,. Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer and
Collector of the said town of Newburyport, be, and he is and '\~~r
l1ereby authorised to. issue his warrant to the Sheriff of the tress.
rant of ellscounty 0 f E~ssex, I115 deputy, or to any constable of the
said town of Newburyport, directing thelTI to distrain the
property of any person or persons ~Nho Iuay be delinquent
in the paYluent of taxes after the time has expired, that is
or may be fixed for payulent by any vote of said town,
which warrants shall be of the same tenor with the warrant
prescribed to be issued by the Selectmen or Assessors for
the collecting or gathering in of the state rates or assess:ments mutatis mutandis, and the said officers shall Blake a
return of their warrants with their doings thereon', to the
said Treasurer and Collector within thirty days from the.
" ,

"

,
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date thereof. Provided however, That nothing in this act
shall prevent the said Treasurer and Collector, 'whenever
there may be a probabilIty of losing a tax, frOlH distraining the property or person of any indi vidual before the
expiration of the time fixed by the ,vote of said town.
SE c. 5. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That it shall be the
Duty.of Offid dutJ: of said o.fficers, to execute all warrants they may
eel'S m.
receIve frolll Said. Treasurer and Collector, and pursue the
executmg
,
d'
.,
1
'
·Warrants. same process 111
lstrallllng t le persons or property of
delinquents, as collectors are now by law aJlthorised to do
and perform, and for collecting the sum of money due on
said warrants, to receive the same fe,t"s that are allowed by
Proviso,
law for levying executions in personal actions: Provided
however, That before said officers shall serve any warrant,
they shall deliver to the delinquent, or leave at his or her
usual place of abode, a summons frorn said Treasurer and
Collector, stating the sum dne, and that unless the same is
paid in ten days from the time of leaving said summons,
into the treasury of said town, with twenty cents for said
Sl1mnl0nS~ his or her property will be clistrained according
to law.
SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Constables of
Donds.
said tovvn of Newburyport, in addition to the usual con~
dition of their bonds, shall also be bound to the faithful
execution of all warrants cOlTIlnitted to thenl by the Trea
surer and Collector of said town.
[This act passed June 21, 1811.J
Proviso.

Q

CHAP. XLI.
An Act to incorporate a nrnnber of the inhabitants of the
towns of Medfield, Dedham and 'vVrentham, in the
county of Norfolk, as a Religious Society, by the name
of The First Baptist Society in Medfield.

(BE

Persons in.
COl'porated.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and .flouse oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj the same, rrhat Eleazer Allen, Joseph Baker,
Obed Baker, Eliphalet Baker, David Baker, Abijah
Blake, Samuel Blake, VVilliam Boyden, Silas Boyden,
Edward Buckmaster, Abijah Colburn, Benjanlin Colburn,
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Isaac Colburn jun. Jonathan Colburn, Phineas Colburn,
Eliphalet Colburn, Ellis Colburn, George Colburn,
1"hatcher Colburn, Joseph Cutler, Joseph Draper, Daniel
Draper, Daniel Draper jun. Joseph Ellis .2d . .c\.bijah Fisher,
. Asa Fisher, Benjan1in French, Benjamin French juno
Abraham Harding, Andrew Lewis, Abner Mason, "VilIiam LVlasol1 jun. Eliakin1 .l\1orse, Samuel Needhanl, John
Needham, Elihu Onion, Oliver Partridge, Eleazer Perry,
James Potter, Jason Richardson, Jason Richardson jun.
Ariel Sayles, Elisha Sayles, Abijah Smith, Asa Smith,
Billings Tisdale and Moses vVadsworth, with their fanlilies
and estates, together .with such others as may hereafter
associate ,vith them, and their successors, be, and they are
hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the nan1e of
The First Baptist Society in Medfield, ,vit.h all the powers
and pri vilcges of other religious societies, according to the
constitution and laws of this COlnmonwealth: Provided Proviso.
however, That the persons aforenamed shall be holden
to pay their proportion of all 1110nies granted and assessed
before the first day of March last past, and not after in
the several towns or parishes to which they severally
belonged, previolls to the passing of this act.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person belong
ing to either of the towns aforesaid, who may be desirous Method of
to join with the said Baptist society, shall declare slIch becoming
intention in writing to the elder, clerk, or c01l1mittee of members.
the said society fifteen days at least previous to the annual
meeting \)f the said society, and if slIch person do receive
and can produce a certificate of 111enlbership signed by
the elder, clerk, or COllllllittee aforesaid, that he or she has
actually become a Inember of said Baptist society in Medfield, such person frOtH the date of such certificate '''lith
his or her polls and estate-, shall be considered a Inember
of said society: Provided however, rl"hat every person so
joining vvith the said Baptist society, shall give like notice
of his intention to the minister, clerk., or committee of the
society fron1 which he doth secede.
SE C. 3. Be it jilrther enacted, That if any n1ember of
the said Baptist society, see cause to leave the same and to "Tanner' of
unite with any other religious society in the town in which le'win~.
such person Inay live; he or she shall give notice of such
intention to the elder, clerk, or cOlnmittee of the said
Baptist society, and also to the luinister, clerk, or COffid
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Inittee of such other society fifteen days at least before the
annual meeting thereof, and if such person cloth receive
and can produce a certificate of admission signed by the
minister, clerk, or comnlittee of such other society, sueh
person fronl the date of said certificate, with his or her
polls and estates, sh<.tll be considered a 111em ber of such
other society. Provzded however, That in every case of
seces~ion from one society and joining another, in the manner provided for by this act, every such person shall be
holden to pay his or her proportion of all pecuniary assessU!ents, or other charges and expenses assessed and not
p<ud prior to such secessio1l 1 and the said certificates in
eil her case given and received as aforesaid, shall operate
to exempt such person from taxation for the support of
public worship in any other society.
,
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, "fhat any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Norfolk is hereby authorised
to issue a warrant, directed to a member of the said
society, requiring him to notify and warn the n1en1bers
thereof, to Ineet at such convenient time and place as shall
be expressed in said warrant, for the choice of such officers as parishes and religious societies are empowered to
choose at their annual parish or society meetings.
[This act passed June 19, 1811.J

CHAP. XLII.
An Act to establish 'The Methodist Episcopal Society of
Lenox.

BE

SE C" 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HOllse of
Representatives in Genera/' Court assembled, and by. the
Society in- authority oj' the same, 'That Gamaliel B. \Vhiting, \,\1i1<corpol'ated. lialn 'Vhiting, Arl10s Benton, J 05ia11 G. Barker, ·VVil1ic.un
F. Swift, VViihmn S. Smith, John S. Srnith, Jarnes Smith,
Enoch Johnson, Erastu~ Benton, Simeon Calkins, Jethro
Butler, Salmon Andre\vs, Jethro BlJtler jun. Joshua Wo
Cobb, Zebadiah Hyde, Andrew Hyde 3d. Selah Cook,
Jesse Rool, On'iunge Judd, Seth N. Judd, Daniel Dunbar,
Solomon Bddfish, Oliver Stechnan, J Oh11 Bennett, Sion
'I'urner, Jan1es Newbury, \Villialll Ross jun. Silvanus
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I-Iullet, Salnuel I-Iullet, "Villianl Dunham, Levi Goodrich,
1-Iorace Whiting, Jeremiah Bulmore, James Snlith jun.
Selah Andrews, Walter Cook, and Oren Stephens, members of the said religious society, with their tamilies and
estates, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name
of The l\1ethodist Episcopal Society of Lenox, with such
·others as may hereafter associate and join 'with them, with
all the privileges and imnllwities to which parishes are
entitled by the constitution and laws of this COlumon'wealth: Provided however, That all such persons shall ProviSo,
be holden to ~pay their proportion of all monies assessed
for parochial purposes in the town or parish, to which they
respectively belonged previolls to the passing of this act.
SE C. 2. And be it further enacted, That Azariah
Eg'leston Esq. be, and he is hereby authorised to issue a
warrant directed to some suitable 111el11ber of saId N-letho- Justiee to
dist society, requiring him to notify and warn the meffi- issue war·
bers thereof to nleet at such time and place as shall be rant.
appointed in said warrant, to choose such officers as
parishes in this COInlllonwealth are"by law empowered to
choose in the month of lVlarch or April annually.
[This act passed June 22, 1811.J

CI-IAP. XLIII.

An Act to incorporat€ a nun1her of persons by the name
of The Buxton Proprietors of Canals, Locks, and
Slips, on Saco River.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court asse7Jzo/ed, and by the
authority of the same, That Judah Dana, J oh11 Goode- Persons in.
now jun. John Gording, Joseph Howard, Henry Howard, corporate~.
Isaac Lane, John M'NIillan, Richard Odell, John Spring,
Thomas Spring, James Steel, Ellis Busher, Joseph \Voodman, and EdmurJ.d vVoodman, with their associates and
Sllccessors, be, and they are hereby made and declared to
be a corporation by the name of The Buxton Proprietors
of Canals, Locks, and Slips, on Saco River, and by that
name may sue and prosecute, and be sued and prosecllted,
to final judgment and ~xecution? and shall have all other
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powers, incident to, and usually exercised and enjoyed by·
other corporations, established for the like purposes.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpo:El1'lpo"'el"ecl ration shall have po\tver and authority to construct, build,
to m:.ke ca· cut, and Inake canals, locks, and slips, on Saco river, by
m,h;, &c.
and from the Great falls (so called) on said river, in
Hiram, to the Steep falls; and frOlTI thence to the Ossapee falls, and fro 111 thence to the Bona Eagle f~l11s, and
frOlu thence to, and by Moderation fails, and fron1 the'nce
in the most convenient ground bet\veen said ~10deration
falls and Salmon falls, to form a comn1unication with the
waters which run from the place last mentioned, through
a part of Buxton, Scarboro' and FalmOlIth, to those of
Stroud water.
SE c. S. Be it further enacted, 1"hat in prosecuting and
Compensa- con1~let~ng the said. canal, no. person shall be i~j ured by
tion to be. the chgg1l1g and cuttmg the smd canal through hIS land, or
n~a~le
for, 111- by removiuO' mills or mill danls
c1ivertin9' water courses ,
JIYICh,al '11b
'w
jUl'Y, , <
or flowing his land by the proprietors af(wesaid, without
receiving full and ade~uate compens~tion therefor.
And
in all cases where any person shall suffer loss or damage
in his property by tbe said proprietors, in the manner above
n1entioned, or in any other lvay, and the said proprietors
do not, within hventy days after being requested thereto,
luake or tenoer reaso~1able satisfaction to the acceptance of
the person damaged by them as aforesaid, the person so
datnagecl may apply to the Court of Common Pleas, for
the county in which the dam~gc has happenecl~ to have a
committee appointed by said Court, to estimate the
dalnage so done; and the said Conrt are hereby authorised
COtll't to ap- and empowered, by warrant, under the seal thereof, if
point 1,(,1C-, application be 111ade within one year from the time of the
1·ct'~ to esn· 1
b'
.c' 1
. a -comnuttee
.
male cbC amage
e11lg d one as alOreSal(,
to appomt
mage,
of five disinterested freeholders in the same county, to
estimate the damage; \yhich committee shall give seasonable notice to the persons interested, and to the clerk of
the proprietors afo-resaid, of the tin1e and place of their
Ineeting, and they shall be under oath to judge and award
impartially, according to their best skill and j uc1gment)
which having done, they or the 111ajor part of tben1, shall
nlake return thereof, under their hands and seals, to tbe
next Court of Con1mon Pleas, to be holden in said connty,
to the t;;nd t\1at the 5~nle may be acceptec;l, allowed~ and
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recorded, and the said COlTIlnittee so empowered, are
required to cstinwte the said dmTIuge, and ITIake return
thereof as aforesaid, and if the esti mate and a \vard of the
said comnliuee be accepted by the Court, then the ckrk
of the Court is hereby authorised and directed, on application therefor, to issue an execution against the property
only of the corporation, or in want thereof, on the property
of any indivIdual belonging thereto, for the SllITl thus
awarded in damages.
SE c. 4. Be it .further enacted, That the said corpora- Mav hold
tion be, and they hereby are empowered to purchase and reai estate,
hold to them and their successors forever, so much land
and real estate as may be necessary to the purposes of the
said canal, not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dol.
1ar". And if the said proprietors shall refuse or neglect,
for the term of ten' years from the passing of this act, to
complete the said canal, then this act shall be void and of
no effect.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person or
persons shall designedly and maliciously break up, Penalty in
remove, beat down, destroy, dig under, or do any other cas~ ~f wil~
° . ury to t 11e sm°d ~ana,
I 'Its b~'ln I(S, lOCI(s,
dan1S, SI'IpS, or ful InJury.,
InJ
any other part or appurtenance thereof, or shall dmnage,
carry away, or set on float to be carried away, any boards,
plank, joist, post, or other tilnber or lumber, or materials
used, or to be used in or about said works, or shall be
aiding or assisting in any of the trespasses aforesaid, he
shall for every such offence forfeit and pay to the corporation aforesaid, treble such damages, as the said corporation shall make appear to the J llstice, or Conrt and Jury
before whOln the trial may be, that they have suffered, by
111eanS of the same trespasses, to be sued for and recovered
in any Court proper to try the same.
SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, That for reilnbursing
to the said coqJoration, their 'expenses in making the said Toll estabe
canal, and for keeping the same in repair, a toll shall be, lished.
and hereby is granted and established, for the sole benefit
of the said corporation, according to the rates following,
viz. For every ton weight that shall be transported in boats .
or other vessels through the said canal, the Sllm of six
cents for each mile; for all masts, timber, and hnnber,
floated on a raft or otherwise through the said canal, six
cent$ a ton for each mile) and the said toll shall COmn1ence
c
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when the said canal, or any section thereof between two
locks or slips, shall be cOlnpletcd.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said corpoToll gather- ration shall appoint toll gatherers, and such other necessary
ers to be a p
-'
pointed.
aSsIstants
as t 1l~y see cause, f'or to atten d at eac h 1~c I{.~ an d
at other convenIent and necessary stations on the saId canal,
who shall give constant attendance at their respective posts,
during the whole of the season for boats and rafts to pass;
and on the toll being p~id shall assist the passengers, ""ith
their property, to pass the said locks and canal. Provided
however, That when forty years from the first opt!lit"ig
the said canal are expired, the Legislature shall thetettfter"
regulate the toll" and the same shall be collected in such
lHunner as the Legislature n1ay then order and provide by
law.
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora.;.
Sh~res of
tion shall have full power and authority to sell and dispose
delmquents
f h h
h
f
.
h
l' '
may be sold. 0 t e s are or s ares a any propnetor, \\1. 0, accorc mg'to the regulations which may be made and ,adopted by the
said corporation, shall be delinquent in the payment of any
assessment that may be made, on said share or shares,
according to such rules as shall be established by said
corporation for the sale of the shares of delinquents.
And the share 01' shares of each proprietor in said corporation shall be liable to be attached on mesne process, and
to.be levied upon and sold on execution, in the way and
manner provided in and by a certain act passed the eighth
day of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and five, entitled, "An act directing the mode of
attaching 011 mesne process, and selling by execution
shares of debtors in~incorporated companies."
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
Justice au- the Peace for the county of Oxford, is hereby authorised
thorised to
.
.
b
1
f
.1
.
issue ,val'- upon applIcatIOn y any t lree 0 the salC aSSocIates or pro~
}'ant.
prietors, to grant a warrant directed to one of the said
proprietors to call a meeting of his associates, to meet at
such tilne and place, as shall be therein appointed, to
organize the said corporation by the appointment of its
officers. And the said corporation being' thus organized,
nluy then and there agree on and establish some mode of
calling and notifying futnre meetings; and may also adopt
and fix such other rules and regulations for their governluelH, and the prosperous management of their aft~lirs, as
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they may think proper. And every proprietor shall have
ilght to vote in the proprietory meetings, according to
hi:, share and interest, in person or by representation:
Provided, no one proprietor shall be allowed more than Proviso.
tell' Oi.es; and all representations shall be made in writing,
signed by the person making the SalTIe, by special appointment, which shall be filed with, and recorded by the said
clerk; and this act, and all rules, regulations, votes and
doing~ of the said corporation, shall be fairly and truly
recorded by the said clerk, in a book or books, for that
purpose to be provided and kept.
['J1his act passed June 22, 1811.J
a

CHAP. XLIV.
An Act to establish The Winthrop Copperas Factory
Company.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
Iluthonty of the same, That John Gorham, Isaac P. Davis,
Sdl11u'f'l Sumner VVilde, John L. Sullivan, William Mead, Persons il,l
d S U 11'Ivan, togetI
anClJ R'IC Ilar
ler '
WIth suc h ot1ler persons corporatCl:1,
as may hereafter associate with them, their successors and
assigns, be, and they hereby are made and constituted a
body corporate and politic, by the name of The vVinthrop
C'opperas Factory Company, for the purpose of manufacturing copperas in the town of VVinthrop, and county of
K,ennebeck, and for the purpose aforesaid shall have all
the powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to all
the duties and requirements prescribed and contained in
the act, entitled" An act defining the general powers and
duties of manufacturing corporations," 'passed the third
day of M~lrch, eighteen hundred and nine.
SE c. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That the said cor~
poration shall and Inay lawfully hold and possess real May holl\
estate not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, and personal estate,
estate not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as luay
be necessary and convenient for carrying on the aforesaid
rnanufacture of copperas.
[This act passed .lune 22, 1811. J

e
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CHAP. XLV.
An Act to annex Samuel Wentworth and bthers, to the
North Parish in Berwick.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House OJ
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Samuel \lVentworth, Henry
Ricker, and Stephen Ricker, with their falnilies, polls, and
estates, lying in the town of Berwick, in th~ south parish
in said town, be and hereby are set off from the said sou th
parish, and annexed to the north parish in said town, and
shall forever hereafter be considered as belonging thereto,
enjoying aU parish privileges and to pay parish charges?
which may arise within the same. Provided nevertheless,
1'hat they be holden to pay all such taxes, that may be
now due from them or their estates, to the south parish,
in the same manner as though this act had not passed.
[This act passed June 22, 1811.J

CHAP. XLVI.
.An Act to establish The First Baptist Society in Carver,
in the county of Plynl0uth.

BE

Society illcorporated.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority o.f the same, That Benjamin Shurtliff, Flavell
Shurtliff, Lot Shurtlifl~ Ebenezer Shurtliff, Gideon Shurtliff, Ablel Shurtliff, Gideon Shurtliff jun. Francis Shurtliff, Nathaniel Shurtliff, Nathaniel Shurtliff 2d. Peter
Shurtliff, Thomas Shurtliff, Vv illian1 Atwood, Asaph
Atwood, Jonathan l\twood, Joseph Atwood, Lazarus
Atwood, SalTIuel Atwood, Samuel At\vood jun. ~tephen
,Atwood, Levi Atwood, Caleb Atwood, Aber Atwood,
lohn Atwood, John Atwood jun. Joshua Atwood, Nathaniel At.wood, VVilliam Atwood 2d. Sanlllel Shavv, John
Shaw, Silvanus Shaw, Silvanus Shaw jun. Levi Shaw,
"Abigail Shaw, Benjamin vVard, Benjeunin "Vard jun.
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Samuel Lucas, Carver Barrows, Seth Batrows, Ephraim
Griffith, Huit M'Farlain, Bethuel Tilson, David Vaughan,
Joseph Ellis jun. Ellis Shaw,Joseph Ro!=>bins, Eli Thomas,
Benjamin White, vVilliam. lVlurdock, Ebenezer Dunham,
Jabczl\laxam, Jabez Maxanl jun. Th01nas l\laxam, John
Bumpus, Isaac Cushm.an, Hosea Lucas, Cornelius Dl1n~
ham, Calvin Lucas, John A.ppling·, Le~vjs Pratt, and
Swansey I-Iart, of said Carver, and John Shaw, Ephrailn
'Yard, Gideon Perkins,and Nathaniel Shurtliff, of Middle.
borough, in the county of Plymonth, with their poHs an(l
estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated, by the name
of The First Baptist Society in Carver, with all the privileges, powers and iU1munities, and subject to all the duties
which parishes in this Comnlonwealth by law enjoy and
perform.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person Method of
in said tovins of Carver or lVliddlebDrough, or of the becoming
· t Ile county 0 f PI'ymou tI1, W h 0 a member.
town 0 f PIymout,
h In
l1lay at any time hereafter, actually become a luember
of, and unite in religious worship with said Baptist
society, and shall give in his or her name to the clerk -, r
the parish to vvhich he or she did heretofore belong, with a
certificate, signed by the minister or clerk of said society,
that he or she hath actually become a member of, and
united in religious worship with said Baptist society,
fourteen days previous to the parish rneeting therein to be
held in the month of 1\1arch or April annually, shall from
and after giving in such certificate, with his or her polls
and estates, be considered as a Inember of said soc.iety.
Provided however, That such person shall be held to
pay his or her proportion of all the D10nics assessed Of
voted in the parish to which l)e or she belonged, previous
to that tilue.
SE C. 3. Be it jilrther enacted, That when any mem- Manner 0;
bel' of said society shall see cause to leave the same, and leaving.
unite in religious worship, with any other religious society
in the town or parish in which he or she lnay live, and
shall gi ve in his or her name to the clerk of said Baptist
society, signed by the minister or clerk of the parish, or
other religious society with which he or she Inay unite,
that he or she hath actually beCOlue a 111ember of, and
united in reiigiol1s worship with such other parish or
religious society, fourteen days previolls to their annual
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meeting in lVlarch or April, and shall pay his or her proportion of all monies voted in said society, to be raised
previous thereto, shall fronl and after giving such certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered as
a, member of said society to which he or she may so unite.
SEC. 4.. Be it further enacted, rrhat any Justice of the
PeaGe, in the town of Carver, be, and he is hereby authorised and en1powered to issue his warrant directed to
some suitable menlber of said society, to meet at such
time and place, as he shall appoint in said warrant, to
choose all such officers as parishes in this Commonwealth
are by law entitled to choose in the month of l\1arch of'
April annually.
[This act passed June 22, 1811. ]

CHAP. XL VII.
An Act to repeal part of an act, entitled, " An act regulat~
ing the Collection of l'axes in the town of Boston, and
providing- for the appointment of Constables in the said
town."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and I--Iouse of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by th e
authority of the same, 1-'hat tbe fourth section of the act,
passed the eighteenth of June, one thousand eight hundred
and two, entitled, "An act regulating the collection of
taxes in the to\vn of Boston, and providing for the appointlnen't of Constables in the said town," which allo\'vs a discount on the payment of taxes ,vithin certain periods, bC J
and the s~nnc is hereby repealed.
[This act passed .June 22, 1811.1
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CHAP. XL VIII.
An Act to direct the .A.ssessment and Collection of Taxes
in the Second Religious Socie"ty or Parish in the to\V11
of Biddeford.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj"
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That it shall, and Inay be lawful Assessol'1>
for the assessors of the Second Parish or Religious empowerelL
Society in Biddeford, for the tilue being, who shall be duly
sworn to the faithful discharge of their tl:ust, and they are
hereby empowered to assess the several l)ews in the meeting-house of the said second parish, and their several parts
and proportions according to the just value the said assessors shall set the said pews at, of all such sums of tnoney
as the said parish shall vote to raise, and appropriate
for the purpose of raising such sum or surns of inaner as
may have been expended by said parish in the erection of
said meeting- house, and which have not been paid, and in
case at any future period the said house shall want repairs,
the assessors for the time being lTIay assess all the pews in
manner aforesaid, such sums of money for the repairs
thereof as the said parish shall vote to be raised for that
purpose, and the assessment thus nlade shall be cOlllmitted to the collector of said parish with directions to collect
and pay the sanle to the treasnrer of said parish in ninety
days after said assesstnent shall be committed to him.
SEC. 2. And be, it further enacted, That, t~1e parish Tl'easuret',
treasurer shall keep an accou nt separate and dIstmct froll1 duty and .
other parish tnoney, of the sums thus received, and the power.
manner in which they are expended, and shall ba ve the
same power to enforce the paYlnent of the sums of money
from the said collector as is by law provided for collectmg
other parish taxes.
SE c. 3. And be it furt!2er enacted, That if the owner
or proprietor of a pew or pews, or of a part or proportion ~ew5 of deof any pew or pews in said house, shall refuse or neglect !~~~u~~t:oi2.
to pay the sum assessed thereon as aforesaid, for the space
'
of thirty days after notice of the assessment shall have been
posted up in the porch of the said meeting-house, it shall
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be lawful for the collector to sell the said pews at public
vendue to the highest bidder, first giving fifteen days
notice of the time and place of sale, by pot)ting up notifi.
cations thereof in the porch of the said meeting-house,
and the overplus besides the taxes and necessary charges
of notifying- and selling, he shall pay over to the owner or
proprietor in ten days after the sale.
SE C. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mode of
transierring pe-ws sold as aforesaid, shall be by deed
executed by the collector; Provided always, that if the
former owner or proprietor of a pew thus sold and
transferred, shall within one year frOln the time of sale as
aforesaid tender and pay to the purchas~r, or to his assignee
in case of assignment, the full sum said pew sold for,
and charges with the addition of ten per cent. it shall be
the duty of the purchaser or assignee to reconvey the sanle
by deed, and upon his refusing thus to do, said proprietor
may have the like relnecly for obtaining the title and pos ..
session of the same pew, as mortgagcrs of real estate now
have in the Courts of this Commonwealth.
[This act passed June 22, IS 11. ]

CI-IAP. XLIX.
An Act limiting the period during which any person shall
be eligible to the offi~e of County Tr~asurer.

.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
autlwrzty if the same, That from and after the passing
this act, no person shall be eligible to the office of county
treasurer for 1110re than five years successively, and no
eounty treasurer now in office shall be eligible for more
than five years successively, computing from the date of
his last election, prior to the passing of this act.
[This ac~ passed June 22,1811.].
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CHAP. L.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled, "An act for incor~
porating certain persons for the purpose of laying out
and luaking a Turnpike Road froIn Newburyport to
Chelsea Bridge."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House -of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'That the proprietors of Newburyport Turnpike be,. and th~y hereby are authorised P!'opl'iet01'5
and empowered from tIme to tlnle to convey, sell, and empowered
dispose of, or to exchange in fee simple or otherwise as to convey.
they shall think fit, any part of the real estate ,vhich they
have already purchased, or shall hereafter purchase, by
any deed or deeds made and duly executed either by their
president and directors, or the major part of them, under
the seal of said corporation, or by any agent or agents by
the said corporation appointed under their seals, provided
they shall have been respectively authorised by a vote of
said corporation, to make such conveyance, sale, deposi~
tion or exchange thereof.
[This act passed June 22, 1811.]

CHAP. LI.
A.n Act to annex James Parn1ele and others to the incorporated Baptist Society, in the town of VVest Stockbridge.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assernuled, and by the
authority oftlze same, That James Parmele, Ezra Hubbel, Society in.
Eli Hubbel, Chauncey Root, Otis O. Robbins, John cOl'porated.
French, Christopher French jun. Sanluel Ives, James
Cobb, Robert Perry, John I\tlillen, Joel Millen, John
Burgharett, lehuda Stephens, Samuel Dunbar, Abraharn
1'obey, Abijah Smith, Nath~.niel Lockwood, Sylvester
Hooper, John C. Deming, GIlbert Wilson~ Augustine
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Spf'ncer, Jare Bendict, Brainard Spencer, and Eli Barnes,
together with their polls and estates, all belonging to the
towns of West Stockbridge, Stockbridge, and Great
Barrington, in the county of Berkshire, be, and they
hereby are annexed to, and incorporated with the First
Baptist Society, in the town of West Stockbridge, for
parochial purposes only, and in that connection shall be
entitled to all the privileges, and equally subject to all the
duties of other members of the said society in as ample a
manner as if they' had been orig'inally melubers thereof:
Provided however, 'That each of the persons aforenatned,
shall always be held to pay their proportion of all parish,
town, or society charges, assessed, and not paid previous
teD their leaving any other society, and their incorporation
with the society aforesaid.
[This act passed June 22, 1811. J

\

CHAP. LII.
An Act in addition to "An act to incorporate the
of Randolph."

BE

1'0\V11

it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and, by tlte
flutlzority of the same, That so much of the third section
of the act to which this is in addition, as is supposed to
annex to, and subject to taxation in the town of Braintree,
the estateswhich heretofore belonged to Samuel Cheesman,
deceased, and Levi Thayer, who \vere remonstrants against
the incorporation of the town of Randolph, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
[This act passed June 22, 1811. J
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CHAP. LIII.
1-\11

Act to establish a Baptist Society in Gloucester, In
the county of Essex.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by th& Senate and House of '
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
.
authority of the same, That John Sn1ith, Seth Woodbury, Society inBenjamin Hale, James Appleton, Matthew Whipple, corporated.
William Kennedy, '1'hon1as Millet jun. Joseph Putnaln,
John Smith jun. Joseph Fears, Samuel A. Gale, Elijah
Foster jun. Willianl Dexter, Jesse Wilson, Ephrainl
Davis jun. John L. VVitham, Jonathan Medley, James
Laha, George Wood, Benjalnin Parsons, Pliny Davison,
Thomas Lee, William vVoodbury, Ebenezer Pool, William Smith jun. SolOlnon Pool jun. Jonathan Pool jun.
Jonathan Pool, Francis Hilton, Nehemiah Grover, John
Grover, Josiah Pool, Ebenezer Pool 3d. Henry Blatchford,
Thomas Parsons jun. Ebenezer Gamage,Paul Morgan,
William Morgan, Ebenezer Clark, Ebenezer Rowe 3d.
Moses E. Colby, vVilliam Sn1ith, Ebenezer Dresser,
\Villiam Parkhurst, David Stanwood, Benjamin Dodge,
Daniel Ober, Joseph Trask, John Ryerson, Samu~l
French, Benjamin Hoig, Daniel Douglass, John Doug=
lass, Charles W onSOll, Edward Gearing, Abraham Tarr,
Moses Parsons, Charles G. Martin, Samuel Day, Isaac
Fears, John Edgar, Sanluel Parsons, James Rowe, San1uel
B. Thomas, Nathaniel Blatchford, Ezekiel Adams, Isaac
Low, Joseph Snlith, Ezek~e] Bradstreet, Samuel Go
Gamage, John Pool jun. Robert Hooper, Caleb Herrick,
Henry Clark jun. John Clark, Aaron Sargent., Ebenezer
Tarr, Daniel .L'i..llen, Zebulon Witham, Nathan F. Morgan,
Elizabeth Dexter, Daniel Bradford, and Elijah Foster,
with their polls and estates, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name of the Bapti3t Society in Gloucester,
'with all the privileges, powers, and immunities which
pari::ihes in this Commonwealth by law enjoy .
.SE c. 2. l!e it further enacted, That any person in Metllo(l of
saId town of Gloucester, \vho may at any time hereafter becoming"
· · · ·In relJo'lous
.,
act m1i1 y b ecome a mem ber 0 f',an dumte
"\vor- lllember.
ship with said Baptist society> and give in his o~ her nalne
1
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to the clerk of the parish to which he or she did heretofore
belong, with a certificate signed by the Ininister or clerk
of said society, that he or she hath actually become a
member of, and united in religious worship with said
Baptist society, fourteen days previous to the parish meet~
ing therein to be held in the month of March or April
annually, shall fr01n and after giving in such certificate,
with his or her polls and estate, be considered as a nleUlber of said society. Provided however, That such person
shall be held to pay his or !ler proportion of all the monies
assessed or voted in the parish to which he or she belonged
previous to that tinle.
SE c. 3. Be it jilrtizer enacted, . That when any member
of said society shall se~ cause to leave the same "and unite
in religious worship with any other religious society in
the town or parish in which he or she TIlay live, and shall
give in his or her name to the clerk of saId Baptist society,
with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk of the
parish or other religious society with \vhich he or she Inay
unite, that he or she hath actually beCOlne a menlber of,
and united in religious worship with sueh other parish or
religious society, fourteen days pre.vions to their annual
meeting in March or April, and shall pay his or her pro~
portion of all 1110nies voted in said society to be raised
previous thereto, shall frmn and after giving such certifi.
cate 'with his or her polls arid estate, be considered as a
member of said society to which he or she may so unite.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the town of Gloucester be, and he hereby is·
authorised and elnpowered to issue his ,varrant directed
to some suitable member of said society, to meet at such
time and place as he shall appoint in said warrant, to choose
all such officers as parishes in this Comn10nwealth are. by
law entitled to choose- in the month of March or April
annually.
[This act passed June 22~ 1811.J
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CHAP. LIV.
An Act to enable the administrator on the estate of Samuel
Bartlett, late of- N ewbllryport, Inariner, deceased, to
convey certain Real Estate of the said Sallluel.

WHEREAS on the petition of Benjamin
Norton of Newburyport, in the county of Essex and Preambl~o
COlnrnonwealth of l\1assachusetts, sail-maker, it is made
to appear that on the sixteenth day of Nlarch, in the year
of our Lord eighteen hundred and uine, he the said Benja~
tnin, by his deed of quitclaim of the same date, duly
executed, did convey to the said Samuel, then living,
certain real estate in and by said deed particularly des~
cribed, that though said conveyance was absolute and
unconditional, yet in far-t it was intended only as security
for payment of certain sums of nl0ney before that time
hired of said Samuel by said Benjamin, and it was the
111u:tual agreement of the said parties, that on payment of
said several smTIS of money and interest by said Benjamin
to said Samuel, he the said Sa111uel would reconvey the
said preluises to the said Benj,unin, that after the convey ..
ance of the said premises as aforesaid, and before the death
of the said Samuel, the said Benjamin paid the said Salll~
nel a considerable part of said money, and whereas by the
death of said Samuel, the said Benjamin cannot obtain a
reconveyance of said prernises on payment of the balance
due from hinl to said Samuel, nor has he legal remedy
for the tlloney paid to said 8an1 uel in his lifetimeo
Therefore,
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repres.entatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the administrator on the
estate o~ the said Sanluel, be, and he is hereby authorised Administ1,~~
and empowered to Blake and execute to said Ben]" alnin, tOdl' aUdthorHlo
"
"
e an em·
or to 111s legal heIrs or representatives, a good and suffi. power@d ..
cient deed of quitclainl of the same premises so conveyed
by said Benjamin to said Samuel as aforesaid; Provided,
the said Benjmuin shall first, and on or before the first day
of January next, have paid to the adtninistrator on the
estate of the said SUluuel, the full balanee ef money and
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interest clue from the said Benjanlll1 to the estate of the
said Sanluel; And provided also, that no conveyance of the
same premises by the said Sanluel in his life tinle appears
on record, and such deed by the achninistrator on the
estate of the said Samuel as aforesaid, shall vest in the said
Benjamin, as full and absolu te a title as he held before his
eonveyance to the said Sanlllel as aforesaid.
[This act passed .June ~2, 1811. ]

CHAP. LV .

.An

Act in addition to an act, in explanation of an act,
entitled, " An act, in addition to an act, passed in the /
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fortyone, entitled An act to enable the Trustees appointed in
His Majesty's High Court of Chancery to purchase
house5 and lands, and to improve the samt" for perpetuating the charity of the Hon,)rablt- Edward Hopkins
Esq. more effectually to secure the interest of their
several tenants in possession of their Hopkinton and
Upton lands, and the revenue of those l~nds to the
College and Grammar School ~t Cambridge, according
to the true intent of all parties, at the first settlement 01'
that town.

W

HEREA.S doubts have arisen, whether
the act to \vhich this is in addition, contemplates those
lands belonging to the Hopkins' donation or trust, which
lie in Upton, and out of the county of Middlesex.
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
ttuthority of the same, That the said act, to which this
is in addition, shall be construed as extending to all the.
e.· .• lands belonging to the Hopkins' donation or trust lying
L It~,.l
'ltiS S cur 0 U '
\T
• H
ed in the
111
pton in the county of TV Ol'cester, as well as ll1 opHdopk~ns'
kin ton in the county of lVIiddlesex, any law to the contrary
onatlOn.
"I'
notwlt hstan d'mg; ane1 1of, In consequence 0 f a dOHeerent
construction of the act aforesaid, any deeds or cOliveyances of,
or executions extended upon such lands have been or shall
be recorded in the registry of deeds for the county of
Worcester, or by the Register appointed by the Trustees'
l i le:l.mble.

0
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of the donation or trust aforesaid, and not in the regis.
try of deeds for the county of Middlesex between the
first day of July in the year of our Lord OIle thousand
eight hundred and eight, and the first day of August next,
such records shall be valid to all intents and purposes as if Validity of
Inade in the registry for the county of Middlesex, and if records.
any deeds or conveyances of land belonging to the said
Hopkins' donation or trust through luisc'.pprehension or
otherwise may have been recorded in the rcg'istry of deeds
for the county of vVorcester, or that of the county of Middlesex, after "the passing of the act in the year one thousand
seven hundred <md forty-one, mentioned in the title of this
act, and before the first day of J nIy, in the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, and were not recorded by
tht· Rfgister 8ppointed by the Trustees aforesaid, as that
act required, shall be valid to all intents and plfrposes, as
if they had been recorded according to law.
SE C. 2 .. Be it ,further enacted, That no future convey~
ancts of land belongine:- to the Hopkins' donation or trust, Convey~
11 b e va lOd'
I
h' h purport
- to convey any ot 1leI' ances
S h ::Ii
1
111 aw, W IC
valid. not
lands derived from a title or titles other than such Hopkins'
donation or trust.
SEc.3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees
of the Hopkins' donation or trust, shall 011 or before the Records to
first ciav of August next deposit in the reo'istry of deeds u~ deposited.
J
.
'
b
wIth the
for the county of l\11ddlesex, all the books of records reg'ister fOl'
of deeds. conveyances and executions relating to the lands the county
.r
"d' , V\71IC
I' h are m
. t h e posseSSIOn
'.
'
of
al0reSa.l
0 ftI
leR
eglster
sex.Middle
appointed by them, and it shall be the duty of the Register
of deeds for the county of Middlesex, to receive and keep
the same, and to record all deeds, conveyances, and executions made of, and extended upon the lands aforesaid,
lying as well in Upton as Hopkinton, in the books of the
said Trustees, and for making such recorus, he shall be
entitled to the same fees as for similar records of other
deeds, conveyances, and executions. Provided, That the Proviso,
'frustees aforesaid, their ~rreasurer, and such other person
or persons as they may delegate for the purpose, shall have
liberty at all times to search the records which relate to
the lands aforesaid, free of all expense.
[This act passed June 22, 1811. J
<I
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CHAP. LVI.
An Act to incorporate certain Proprietors of the COn1m0l1
and L111dividedlands in the town of Hull, in the County
of Ply mou th, for the purpose of managing the saUle as
a Common and General Field.

B

SEC. 1.
Ezt enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, That fron1 and after the passing

of thIs act, the proprietors and owners, their heirs and
assigns of certain common and l:mdivided lands .lying in
the town of Hull, in the connty of Plymouth, bounded as
follows, viz. beginning at the east end of the lane, (so
called,) then running easterly round point Alderton to the
sea; thence southerly by the sea till it comes to the Mill
Bounclaries. lane, (so called;) thence acr9ss said lane to Robert Gould's
land; then by Robert Gould's land till it strikes the
water on the west side of the beach; thence northerly by
. the sea until it strikes Sagamore hill, (50- called;) thence
round said hill,to the ,vater; thence northerly until it strikes
·VVhite Head, (so called;) then round White Head tin
it comes to the Salt marsh; northerly by the Salt n1~adow
until it comes to the sea again; then by the sea to the
entrance of Point Alderton; then by the salt water to the
east end of the burying.;ground ;frOln thence to the first
rnentioned bounds, excepting therefrom, certain lots of
land within said bounds, fenced in, and belonging to indi.
viduals, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the HallIe
r'ropl'letol's of The Proprietors of COll1n10n and Undivided Lands, in
incol'pol'at- the to\vn of Hull, and by that name may sue and be sued~
ed.
find do and suifer all such acts and things) as like corporate
bodies may and ought to do and suffer.
SE C. 2. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the said pro~
rietors,
when le!J'ally assembled, shall have power from
:Errpower- P
b
ed.
time to time to appoint a Clerk, Treasurer, Assessors,
and Collectors of taxes, Committees, or other necessary
officers, who shall severally be sworn to the faithful dis ..
charge of their trust, which officers, shall have the same
power to carry into effect any vote or order of said carro",
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ration as town officers of like description have by law to do
and perform in their respective offices, and the said corporation shall at thdr first meeting determine on the manner
of calling future meetings, and at any legal meeting for
that purpose, shall have power to raise 1110nies, and esttlblish such rules and regulations concerning the improvement of said lands, as shall fr0111 time to time be found
necessary for the better tnanagelnent of the same.
SE c. '3. And be it further enacted, rhat the said proprietors shall have liberty to erect the following gates and Gates ana
water fences, viz. one gate at the east end of the lane, (so fences to be
called;) one at the east end of the burying-ground with a made.
water fence; also, a water fence at the Pier (so called,) at the
most convenient place; alsQ, one gate at the west end of
Row (so called;) also to continue that already erected on
Mill lane. And the said town of Hull shall be at the
expense of the aforesaid gates and water fences, reserving
to any person the privilege of passing and repassll1g;
through said gates, as occasion may require, and the pro~
prietors may have liberty to impose a penalty not exceeding one dollar, for the neglect of any such person in not
shutting said gates; and also reserving to the town of
Hull the privilege of the shores, and: of feeding all lands,
not comprehended within the aforelnentioned bounds,
SEC. 4. Be it Jitrther enacted, That upon the application of any two or lllore of the said proprietors to any
Justice of the Peace in the county of Plynl0uth, the said
Justice is hereby authorised to issue his warrant, directed Justice to
to one of the said proprietors, requiring him to notify a issue war,
.
'
Id
meetmg,
at sue l
1 tIme
and
p ace,
an fi'01' sue 11 purposes as rant.
shall be expressed in said warrant, which warrant and
notification thereon shall be posted up at the door of the
meeting-house in said town of Hull, and at some public place ill the town of Hingham, fourteen days before
the till1e expressed in the warrant for holding such

meeting.

[This act passed June 2~, 1811. ]
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CHAP. LVII.
1)..n Act to establish the Hopkinton Cotton Manufacturino?
;..

Company.

BE

Persons in.
oOl'porated.

:M:ay hold
e6late.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House Ql
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj'the same, 'That Joseph Valentine~ Thomas
Bucklin, W lllialu vVood, Joseph Morse, Samuel Godard,
Benjamin Herrick, John Gibson jun. Elijahv\! heelock,
Gardner Parker, Aner Fisk, Josiah Pease jun. John Starkweather, Joseph Clough and Russell Smith, together with
such others as already have associated, or rnay hereafter
join and associate with them, their successors or assigns,
be, and hereby are made a c~rporation by the name of
The Hopkinton Cotton Manufacturing Company, for the
purpose of nlanufacturing cotton in the town of Hopkinton, and fnr that ~ptlrpose shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements contained in an act defining the general powers and
duties of manufacturing corporations, passed the third day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine.
BE c. 2. Be it further enacted, '1'hat the said corporation Inay lawfUlly hold and possess real estate not exceed.
ing the value of fifty thousand dollars, and personal estate
not exceeding the value of one hundred thousand dollars,
as lnay be convenient and necessary for carrying on the
Inanufacturing of cotton in the said town of Hopkinton~
[This act passed June 22, 1811.J
'

CHAP. LVIII.
An Act to establish the Methodist Episcopal ~ociety in
Provincetown, in the County of Barnstable.

BE

Society in€,orp.,l:ateu.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House q/
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by th&
authority oj' the same, That Solomon Cook, Simeon
Conant, Elisha Freeman, Seth Nickerson, Reuben Rider,
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Abraham Smalley, Pason C. Cook, Elisha Young, Solo~
mon Cook jun. Elisha Holmes, \tVillbm Gasacan, Benjamin Dyer, John Leny, Treunlan Garret, TirrlOthy Nick~
erson, George R. vVisell, Joshua Cook, Gamaliel Collings,
Peter Lambart, Daniel Smalley, Gamaliel Rowley, Reu""
ben Cook, Benjanlin Gifford, Samuel Genn jun. Thomas
Ridley, Isaac Cook, John Cook jun. 'Varren Freeman,
Enoch Smith, Reuben Nickerson,. Hatsub Freenlan,
Henry Atwood, Josiah Knowles, vVilliam Eldridge,
Samuel Atwood jun. Reuben Smith, RUlnan Anthony,
Ephraim Cook, Samuel Cook, Samuel' Cook jun. Stephen
Cook, Samuel Genn, Enoch Smith jun. Washington
Case, David Brown, Alexander Gross, James Srnith,
Samuel Kilburn, John Cook, Joshua Pane, Josiah Atkins,
Levi Lerton, Prince Freeman, Alnasa Snow, John Atwood,
John Savage, Joshua Smith, Charles Freeman, Robinson
Crocker, Nathaniel Rider, Jatnes Sparkes, Reuben Hill,
Gershalll Cutter, Nathaniel Nickerson, Samuel Conant,
Seth Smith, Ebenezer Smith, Samuel Atwood, Benjamin
Kingham, Jeremiah Newconlb, Williall1 Pane, WilliaIll
Phillips jun. John Long, Ebenezer Newcoulb, and Oliver
Barlow, with their polls and estates, be, and they hereby
are incorporated by the name of The Methodist Episcopal
Society in Provincetown, in the county of Barnstable,
with all the privileges, powers, and immunities, and sub.
ject to the same duties which parishes in this Comnlonwealth by law el~joy and perform.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any persoll in
_
said town of Provincetown, who may at any time here- Method of'
:after actually become a member of, and unite in religious becoming
,r h l'
. I1 sal'd lV.let
'
. ,vlt
wors lIIp
OC 1st E·
plscopa 1 S
oClety,
anc1 s 1la 11 a n1.embel',
give in his or her name to the clerk of the parish to which
he or she did heretofore belon~, with a certificate siP'ned
by the 111inister or clerk of sdid society, that he or she
hath actually beconle a menloer of, and uriited in religious
,vorship with said l\1ethodist Episcopal Society, fourteen
days previoLls to the parish meeting therein to be held in
the month of March or April annu:ally, shall fl.om and
after giving such certificate vvith his or her polls and
estates, be considered as a 11lelnber of said society. Providf>d however, That such person shall be beld to pay his
or her proportion of aU the monies assessed or voted in
OJ

;:,
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Manner of
leaving.

V{al'rant to

be issued.
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the parish to which he or she belonged previous to that
time.
/
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any IneffiD
ber of said Society shall see cause to leave the same, and
unite III rel)gious worship with any other religious society
in the town or parish in which he or she may live, and
shall gi ve in his or her name to the clerk of the said
Methodist Episcopal Society, with a certificate signed by
the minister or clerk of the parish or other religious society
with which he or she may unite, that he or she hath actu ..
ally become a melnber of, and united in religious worship
with such other parish or religious society, fourteen days
previous to their annual meeting' in March or April, and
shall pay his or her proportion of all monies voted in said
society to be raised previous thereto, shall from and after
giving such certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be
considered as a melnber of said society to which he or she
may so unite.
SE C. 4. Be it further' enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the town of Provincetol'vn, be, and he hereby
is authorised and empowered to issue his warrant, directed
to some suitable member of said society, authorising ,hinl
to summon the members of said society, to tHeet at such
time and place, as he shall appoint in said warrant, to
ehoose all such officers as parishes in this Commonwealth
are by law entitled to choose in the n10nth of March or
April annually.
[This act passed June 22, 1811. ]

CHAP. LIX.
An Act for the support of the IVlinistry and Schools in the
towns of Otisfield and Harrison.,

BE

Committee
appointed.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse of
Representatives in GeneraL Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That David Ray, Zehulon Kllight,
Enoch Spurr, Robert Anderson, Daniel Holton, all of said
Otisfield, and Naphtali Harmon, Samuel Scribner, Surnuel
Willard, Benjmnin Foster, and Nathaniel Burnham, of
said I-larrison, be, and hereby are appointed a C01lllnittee
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to sell the ministerial and school lands, within the' said
towns of Otisfield and Harrison, being three sixty-fourth
parts of the township of Otisfield, as" originally granted to
the town of Otisfidd, and to divide the proceeds arising
from such sale, between the said to\vns of Otisfield and
!-Iarrisoll) accon~ling to their iespective proportions. thereof,
said proportions to be determined by the act setting off
said town of Harrison from the town of Otisfield, and to
pay over the said respective shares unto the respective
trustees of said towns hereinafter appointed, and for the
purpo?es heceinafter mentioned.
SE C. 2. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the said committee
be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to sell Empowered
and convey in fee simple, all the said ministerial and tOdsel~ lalid5
,
'd towns as LlIoreSaI
r
'd ,an d to deeds.
an glVe
SC h 0011 an d s b e1ongmg to Sal
make, execute, and acknowledge a good and sufficient
deed or deeds thereof, which deed or deeds, signed and
sealed by them, or any seven of theIn, ~hall be good and
effectual in law, to pass and convey in fee simple from said
town to the purchaser or purChasers, to all intents and
purposes whatever.
SE c. 3. Be it furtller enacted, That the said David
Ray, Zebulon Knights, Enoch Spurr, Robert Anderson, Trtlstees In.'
and Daniel Holton, be, and they are hereby incorporated corporatcd.,
into a body politic, by the name of The T'rustees of the
Ministerial and School Funds, in the town of Otisfield.
And that the said N aphtali I-lannon, Samuel Scribner,
Samuel Willard, Benjamin Foster, and Nathaniel Burn~
ham, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a body
politic by the name of The T'rustees of the Ministerial
and School FUf;!ds, in the town of Barrison. And each
of them and their respective Sllccessors shall continue a
body politic and corporate forever, by those nanles; and
they shall each have a common seal subject to bc)altercd
at their pleasure, and they nw.y each of them respectively
sue and be sued in all actions, and prosecute and defend
the same to final judgm~nt and execution by their respec~
tive names aforesaid,
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That each of the said
~)odies politic and their respective successors shall and luay elhpowered
annually elect a President and Clerk, to record the doings to elect om·
and transactions of the Trustees at their lneelings, and a eel's.
'rreasurer to receive and apply the nlonies hereinafter
~1

lnm

-----

\
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mentioned, as hereinafter directed, and any othef needful
officers for the better nlanaging of their business.
SEc.5. Be it further enacted, T'hat the Dumber of
Number of trustees in each of said bodies politic shall not at anyone
Tr\;~,tees litime be lnore than seven nor less than five; any five of their
mited.
Dumber to constitute a quorum for the transacting business; and they shall and may from time to tin1e respectively fill up vacancies in their number which may happen
by death, resignation, or otherwise, from the inhabitants
of their respective towns, and shall also have power to
remove any of their Illllnber who may become unfit or
incapable, froin age, infirmity, misconduct, Of any other
cause, of discharging their duty, and to supply a vacancy
so made by a new choice frbm their respecti ve towns as
aforesaid, and the said Trustees respectively shall annually
Meeting; to
be held an· hold a meeting in lVlarcfi or April, and as much oftener as
nually.
may be found necessary to transact their necessary bllSiQ
ness, which meetings after the first shall be called in such
way and manner as the respective trustees shall hereafter
, direct.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That David Ray be,
Persons au- and he is hereby authorised to fix the time and place of
thorised to
holding the first n1eeting of the Trustees of the town of
fix first
meeting.
Otisfield; and that N aphtali Harnlon be, and he hereby is
authorised to fix upon the time and place of holding the
first 111eeting of the T'rllstees of the town of Harrison, and
each of them to notify the respective trustees thereof.
SEC. 7. Be it jitrther enacted, That each of the said
bodies politic sh~dl receive the share or dividend of the
monies arising from the sale of the aforesaid lands, which
Appropria- shall be the proportion of their respective town, and shall
tions of the
IJut out the same to interest, as soon as may be, secured
monies.
by mOl·tgage of real estate to the full value thereof, or by
two or 1110re sufficient sureties l\rith the principal, unless
the ti'ustees shall think it best to invest the same in publie
funded securities or bank stock. of this Comrnonwealth,
which they may do.
SEC.
.Be itJurtlzer enacted, T'hat the interest arising
from said funds respectively, shall and may be annually or'
Application
oftener in equal proportions applied to the llSe of the
of tl1\: in111inistry
and school in said to\vns respectively. And it.
terest.
shaH never be in the power of said tow-ns to alienate or
any wise alter the funds ftfore~aid.

8:
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SE c. 9. Be it fitrther enacted, That the Clerks of
the said respective corporations shall be sworn previous to
their entering on the duties of their office, and th~ respective 1"reasurers of the Trustees, shall each g"IVe bond Tl'e~surei'
faithfully to perform their duty, and to be at all tinles re~- ~~I~~:~
ponsible for the faithful ~1221icaJ.ion and appropriatiori of
the money which lllay come into their hands confonnably
to the true intent and meaning of this a('.t, aad for allnegligence or ll1isconduct of any kind in their respective
offices, said bond shall be given to the to\",n treasurer of
each of said towns for the llse of its inhabitants.
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the Trustees Compensa.
respectively, or their officers, for the services they 11lay tion~ for
perform, shall be entitled to no compensation out of, any serVIces.
11loney arising from the funds aforesaid, but if entitled to
any shall have and receive the same of said towns, as may
be mutually agreed on.
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That the said trus~ees Trusteest
and their respective successors shall exhibit to their res- account. q
pectivetowns at their annual meeting in March or AprIl, a
regular and fair statement of their doings.
SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees
shall be responsible to their respective towns for their and to be res~
personal neg-ligence or misconduct whether they be officers ponsible.
or not, and liable to a suit for any loss or damage arising
thereby, the debt or datu age recovered in said suit to be for
the uses aforesaid.
[This act passed June 22, 181 L]

CI-IAP. LX.
An Act further regulating the taking of Fish
poisett River.

BE/

In

Matte

Q

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General C;ourt assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That if any person or persons shall
take any fish called alewives in Mattepoisett river, in the
town of Rochester, in the county of Plymouth, or stretch
a,ny sein in sai~ riyer for the purpose of taking fish at any
tIme hereafter In eIther of the 1110nths of March, April, or
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May, in any part of ?\1attepoisctt hctrbour in said Roches":'
!:~l~~Yfi~Yll' tel', to the north ward of a line funning directly from the
contrary to most southerly part of Capt. Job Haskell's fann on the
law,·
westerly side of said harbour, to the most southerly part
of Joseph Edward p' lan~H on the easterly side of said harbOUf, such person or persons so offending shall for each
offence forfeit and pay fifty dollars, to be recovered in the
same way, and to the same u~es as forfeitures for taking
said fish in the saIne ri \'er are by law to be recovered.
SE C. 2. Be it further en~cted, Tbat t.he Selectmen
~elect:nen of said town are hereby authorised annually to regulate
t:mpowered. t }1e manner In
'I
1 t 1le purc Ilasers 0 f tne
1
' "ng1It
W'
lIC:1
exc1
USlve
of taking' said fish in said river, shall respectively take
them, and if any such purchaser shall not conform to such
regulations, such purchaser shall for every such offence
forfeit fourteen dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid, for the
use or uses aforesaid.
.
SEC. 3. Be it furtlzrr enacted, That if any persoll,
~l~;:~~~~l~~~t not an inhabitant of the said county of Plymouth, shall
fOJ'bidden to take any of said fish in said river contrary to law he shall
take fish.
be holden to ans\vcr for the same before a;lY J usti~e of the
Peace\vithin and for the county of which such person is
an inhabitant, or in which he is resident; and all snch
Justices have hereby given thelTI respectively ample j nrisdiction of all such actions which may be brought before
them, and fully authorised to hear and try them in the
same n1anner as if the forfeiture had been incurred in the
same county, and no fiction of law shall be necessary in the
declaration to bring such cause within the jurisdiction of
such J nstice of Peace.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That in all prosecutions
Method to for takinG' said fish in the said river contrar v to law none
Le adopted
b
•
J •
'
by the plain~ of the laws on that subJect need to be recIted, but the
ifff'.
plaintiff may declare generally against the offender for taking the fish called alewives in Ivlattep,ois,ett ri~er. in R:Jchester, in the county of PlymoLlth, wlthm a hmlted tl1ne,
contrary to the fOrIl1 and effect of the statute in such Ci:\tie
m~1de and provided.
.
.

[This rtct passed June 24., 1811. J
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CHAP. LXI.
A.n Act to divide the County of Hampshire, and to constitute the northerly part thereof into n County, by the
name of the County of Franklin.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That tb~ county of Hampshire
shall be divided by a line, beginning on the westerly line
of the countv of Worcester, at the wcst corner 'of the' town
of Petersh~~, in said cO~lnty of vVorcester; Tthencesouth.
crly f0110wmg the east hne of the town of;New Salem, to Bounda.l'les.
the southeast corner of said New Salem; thence westerly
on the southerly lines of the towns of New Salem. and
Shutesbury, to the southwesterly corner of the town of
Shutesbury; thence northerly on the line of Shutesbury,
to the southerly line of the town of Leverett; thence westerly 011 the southerly lines of the towns of Leverett and
Sunderland, to Connecticut river; t11en beginning on
the west bank of said river at the southeasterly corner of
the town of Whately; thence westerly and northerly upon
the liDe of said Whately, to the southerly line of the town
of Conway; thence westerly and northerly upon the line
of said Conway, to the southeasterly corner of the town of
Ashfield ; thence westerly and northerly upon the line of
the ~aid Ashfield, to the southeasterly corner of the to\vn
of Havl/"ley; thence westerly upon the line of said Hawley,
to the easterly line of the county of Berkshire. i\nd the
bounds of the county b-y this act created, 011 the east, shall
/
be the line heretofore established between the counties of
Hampshire and \tV orcester, and on the west, by the line
between the counties of Han1pshire and Berkshire, and on
the north, by the north line of the Commonwealth.
SE C. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That all and every
.
part and parcel of the late COlmt"- of Haml)shire, included Fl'anltdm.
. 1.
.
J
conn y
\VIt 1m the lines before descnbed, shall be, and the same is created.
hereby formed and erected into an entire and distinct
county by the barne of Franklin, of which Greenfield shall
be the shire or county town. And the inhabitants of the
said county of Franklin, shall hold, possess, llse" exerCIse
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and enjoy all the powers, rights and imillunities, which by
the constitution and laws of this ComnlOl1wealth, the inhabitants of any county within the same, do hold, possess,
use, exercise, enjoy, and are entitled to.
\
. SE C. 3. Be zt further enacted, That there shall be
held and kept within the said county of Franklin, a CirCourt of
cuit Court of Comnlon Pleas, to set at Greenfield aforeepto} romon b said, on the second Monday of March and Sel)tember
eas esta I '
.
lished.
year y, and In every year untIl the General Court shall
otherwise order, and the Justices of the said Court of
Common Pleas, who shall be thereunto lawfully commi~Q
sioned, shall have, 'hold, use, exercise apd enjoy, all and
singular, the powers which are by law given and granted
to such Justices, within any other county of this Commollwealth where a Court of Common Pleas is already established. And all appeals from any judgment or Judg-ments
given at any Court of Common Pleas, within the said
county of Franklin, shall be heard and tried at the Su prelne
Judicial Conrt, to be holden at Northampton in the county
of Haillpshire. And the Supreme Judicial Court, lO be
holden at Northanlpton, in the cOllnty of Hampsh~re, ~hall
'
.
d' t'
be holden for the counties of Hampshire and Franklin"
.J urIS le lOn
.,
'
,
h
' 'd' .
()fS. J.
an d s 1lall r.from tIme
to tIme
ave t 1It'' same JUrIS
lchon,
Court.
power andi authority for the trial of all actions, civil and
criminal, the cause whereof has arisen, or shall arise within
the body of the county of Franklin, and to hear and determine all other' nlatters and things arisen, or which shall
arise within the body of the county of Franklin, and shall
have the same jurisdiction in all matters, civil, criminqI
and mixed, arisen, or which shall arise, in said county ,of
Fran ~din, as if the same actions, matters ancJ. things had
arisen within the body of the connty of Hampshire.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That all business com·
r'robate
Inenced in the Probate Court f.or the county of H~lmpshire~
Court.
as well as all actions, suits, cognizances, matters and things,
pending in the Court of Common Pleas for the ~aid county,
priorto the second Monday of March ne~t, shall be heard,
tried, and finally determined in the county of Hanlpshire,
in the same nlanner .us though the county of Franklin had
not been incQrporated
SEC, 5. Be it further enacted, That all .officers within
the said county of Franklin, having authority to comm~t
prisoners t.o jail, shaH be authorised for the term of thrcG
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years to commit their prisoners to t~~ Jail in t~e county
of H:unpshire' and the keeper of the JaIl In the saId county °hffi~ersdau.
h .
. d
. t orlse res·
ot Hampshire is hereby aut onsed and requIre to receIve llecting
and detain such prisoners, and all pet-sons committed to prisoltS.
jail in the county of Hampshire from the county of Franklin, shall be entitled to the same benefits and indulgencies,
as though they lived or had their homes in the county of
Hclmpshire, and it is made the duty of the proper magistrates and officers in the county of Hampshire, to administer all oaths, and perform all the services which may be
necessarJ7 for that purpose; provided all expenses incurred!
by the operation of this section of this act shall be defrayed
by the cou nty of Franklin.
SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That the respective
Justices of the Peace for the county of Hampshire, who Just~ces .at,"
shall upon the division of the county aforesaid, reside in thorlsed.
the county of Franklin, be, and they hereby are autho.
rised to issue execution on all judgmeht and recognizances
heretofore recovered or taken before them respectively,
and do and finish all matters and things comlnenced and
begun by them respectively in their said offices before this
act takes effect, in the same manner as they might by laW
have done if the said county of Franklin had not been incorporated.
SE c. 7. Be it further enacted, That the methods and
roceedings
of
P
, , directed by law , for choosing' a County Election
county offic·
Treasurer and Register of Deeds, and the modes and forms eel'S, &-c.
of proceeding, known and practised in bringing forward
and trying actions, causes, pleas, or suits, and of originating and conducting legal processes of every kind, whether
civil or criminal, in the Judicial Courts established in the
several counties in this Commonwealth, and for choosing
persons to s<1rve as jurors at the said Cop.rts, shall be ob~
served and put in practice, used and exercised within the
said county of Franklin, as is usual in other counties in this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the several towns, Towns- &1;.
districts and plantations, within the said countv of Frank- direct~d itl'
lin, shall pay to the Treasurer of the county of Hampshire pa~'ing
. h
' taxes.
in t e same manner they have paid previolls to the passing .
of this act, their due proportion of all county taxes, that
shall have been heretofore granted. And the Court of
COlllmon Pleas, in and for the county of Hampshire, shall
>

'
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have the saIne powers and authority to proceed ,vith and
assess upon all such towns, districts and plantations seve ~
rally, their due proportion of all such taxes as have been
granted as aforesaid; and the assessors. of all such to·wns,
districts and plantations, and the inhabitants thereof seyerally, shall be governed by and subject to the same Iavvs
of this Commonwealth, and held, bound, and obliged to
perfornl the same duties, and be under the same penalties
with respect to assessing and paying all such taxes; and
the Treasurer of said county of Hampshire shall be, and
hereby is, directed and enlpowered to proceed in the same
ffi,-,mner for the collection of such taxes, and shall have the
sanle power and authority· to collect and levy the same by
warrant of distress, in due form of law, as if this act had
never passed. And all lawful precepts issued by the said
"Treasurer for said county of Hampshire, for the collection
or levying such taxes, directed to the proper officer, within
and for the county of Franklin, shall be duly obeyed by
such officer, under the SaIue penalty; and such officer shall
be liable to be proceeded with for any default therein, in
the same Inanner as in like cases where a similar default
happens in any county within this COlnmonwealth, within
and to which both said Treasurer and offieer belong.
And the said eounty of Franklin shall be held to pay their
due and just proportion of all debts that shall be now due
and owing from the said county of Hampshire.
SE c. 9. Be it .further enacted, That the Clerk of the
Suprelne Judicial Court, whenever he shall issue venires
for any Grand or rrraverse Jurors to attend the Supreme
Judicial Court to be held for the counties of Hampshire
and Franklin, shall be governed by the division into jury
districts already made for the county of Hampshire, until
a new division into districts is made hereafter in both of
the counties of Hampshire anclFranklin.
SE c. 10. And be it further enacted,That this act shall
be in force from and after the second day of December
next.
[This act passed June 24, 1811.J
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CHAP. LXII.
An Act to prohibit certain officers of Courts frotn buying
promissory notes and other demands for the purpose of
r.naking a gain or profit in the collection thereof.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and !iouse of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the same, '[hat fr01n and after the passing
of this act, if any person shall with 'an intent thereby to
procure himself to be retained as an attorney, or elnployed Pl'olJib~tlfJn
as a Justice of the Peace , Sheriff, Deputv
Sheriff, Coroner In
~ forfelture
"
case of of.
or Constable, in the collection of any note, account or fence.
other demand whatever, by a suit at law~ or with an intent
thereby to procure and obtain any promissory note,
account or other demand, for the purpose of making to
himself any gain or profit frOlU the writs or fees arising in
the collection thereof by a suit at law, directly, or "indi.,
rectly loan or advance any SUln or sums of money, 01"
shall prornise to loan or ad vance any sura or sums of Inoney,
or shall forbear and give day of payment, or shall pro~
mise to forbear and give day of payment of any SUlTI
of money due on any demand left with such person, to
be by him collected,or shall payor assu me to pay any debt of
any person whatever, or shall pui'chase any goods or chattels or shall give or promise any valuable consideration
whatever, with an intent thereby to procure and obtain any
promissory note, account or other demand, for the purpose
of making to himself any gain or profit from the writs or
fees arising in the collecting thereof by a suit at law, every
person so offending shall forfeit and pay a su m not lTIOre
than five hundred nor less than twenty dollars for each and
every offence, to be recovered by indictment in the
Suprenle Judicial Court, in which case the forfeiture shall
enure to the COlTIIllOl1Wealth, or by action before any
Court proper to try the san1e, in which case the forfeiture
shall accrue one moiety to him or them who shallJirst sue
and prosecute for the same, and the other n10iety to the
use of the county where such action may be prosecuted"
[This act passed June 24" 1811.1
Nnn
"
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CHAP. XLIII.
An Act to establish TIle North Methodist Society In
Hallowell.

BE

Society inCl>rpol:ated.

Method of
becoming
a ~ember •

annct' of
leaving.

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty qj the same, That Zachariah Gibson, Joshua
W ingate, Enoch Greeley, Francis Norris, Daniel Evans,
Robert Francis, Ralph Blake, Edward Warren, John
Hasleth, John Megtoth, Robert Yallaly, WillimTI West,
San1uel Dally, Sullivan Kendall, Asa Robbinson, Jonathal;l
Brown, Stephen Brown, Ebenezer Bessey, S. S. Bcrmett~
Stephen Stantiall, Edward Freeman, Ebenezer B. Greeley,
", illiam Moore, and Eben('zer Laughton, together with
their polls and estates, be, and they hereby are incorporated
by th~ name of The North lVIethodist Society in Hallowell, with all the privileges, powers, and immunities, and
subject to like duties which parishes in this Con1monlvealth by law enjoy and perform.
SE G. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in
said town of Hallowell, who nlay at any time hereafter
actually beconle a member of, and unite in religious worship with said Methodist §ociety, and give in his or her
. nmne to the clerk of the parish to whiGh he or she did
heretofore belong, with a certificate signed by the minister
or clerk of said society that he or she hath actually beCOITle
a member of, and united in religiolls worship with saiq
Methodist society, fourteen days previous to the parish
nleeting therein to be held in the month of March or April
annually, shall fr0111 and after giving in such certificate
with his or her polls and estates, be considered as a 111ember of said society. Provided however, That such person
shall b~ held to pay his or her proportion of all 1110nies
assessed or voted in the parish to which he or she belonged
previolls to that time~
SEc.3. Be it furt/ler e~wcted, That when any menl'ber of said society shall see cause to leave the saIne, and
unite in religious worship with any other religious society
jn the town or parish in which he or she may live, and
shall give in his or h~r name to the clel'~ of the s,aid
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Methodist society, and a certificGte signed by the minister
or clerk of the parish 0r other religious society with
which he Qt" she may unlte, that he or she hath actually
become a luember of, and united in religious worship with
such other parish or religious soc.iety, fourteen days previGUS to their annual tueeting in March or April, and shall
pay his or her proportion of all monies voted in said
society to be raised previolls thereto, shall froln and after
g'iving in such certificate with his or her polls ancl estate
be considered as a Inelnber of the society with which he
or she tuay so unite.
SE c. 4. Be';zjt jiJrther . enacted, That any J llstice of the
Peace in the t<?wn of Hallow;ll, be,. and he hereby is W:urant to
authorised and empowered to Issue hIS warrant to some be issued.
suitable melnber of said society, to meet at such tinie and
place as shall be appointed in said warrant, to choose all
such officers as parishes in this Conullonwealth are by law
entitled to choose in the month of March or April annually.
[This act passed June 24, 1811.]

CHAP. XLIV.
An Act to establish the Universalist Society in Farmington.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tho Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, rrhat Daniel Beale, Leonard Billings,
ThOlnas K. Blake, Asa Brown, Jeffry B. Brown, Lemuel Society ino
Bursley, Asa Butterfield, rvioses Butterfield, Isaac Butter- COl'pOl;aterl,
field, Isaac Butterfield, Joseph Butterfield, Joseph Butterfield 2d. Jesse Butterfield, Hannah Butterfield, Reuben
Butterfield, Henry Butterfield, \Varren Butterfield, Peter
,Corbetts, James Cummings, Davld Daniel, Nathaniel
FolsOln, Ne\vhall Gordon, T'homas Gordon, Noah M ..
Gould, Willianl Gould, VVillimll Gower, Guy Green,
Joseph Hiscock, Lot RosIner, Jacob Jordan, .Ebenezer
Jones, Samuel Ladd, John Lowell, Reuben Lowell, Reu~
ben Lowell jun. James lVlarvcll, John Morrison, Isaac B.
Porter, :Horatio G. Quincy, Saer Quincy, Jonathan Russ~
John Russ, Ebenezer Sha\y, John P. Shaw, Joseph Stare
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ling, Jeremiah Stinchfield, Benjmnil1 ,,;/ etbren, Benjamin
''''hittier, Nathaniel "\IVhittier, Jeremy vVyman~ and John
Young, with their f~l1nilies and estates, together with such
others as n1UY hereafter associate with them and their Sttccessors in th'e manner provided by this act, be, and they
are hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the n~llne
of" The Universalist Society in Farmington, \vith all the
powers and privileges exercised and enjoyed by other
religious societies, according' to the constitution and laws
of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person living
within either of the towns of Farmington, VViltOl1, Chestet"ville, New Sharon, Industry, Strong or Temple, who
luay desire to join the said Universalist society, shall
declare such intention in writing delivered to the elder,
Ininister, or clerk of the said Universalist society, fifteen
days at least before their annual meeting, and if such per~
son do receive, and can produce a certificate of admissiol1
signed by the said elder, minister, or clerk, that such person has united with, and actually become a meluber of the
said society, such person fron1 the date of the said certificate shall be considered with his or her polls and estate~
a melnber of the said Universalist society.
Provided
ho"wever, That every such person shall be holden to pay
his or her proportion of all parochial ex penses in the society
to which such person belonged, assessed anel not paid
prior to leaving such socic-ty.
SEc.3. Be it further enacted, That when any menloer
of the said Universalist society shall 5ee cause to leave the
same and to unite with any other religious society in the
town in which such person tnay have his home, shall give
notice of sllch intention in writing to the 11linister, clerk,
or committee of such other society, fifteen days at least
previous to the annual meeting, and if such person do
receive, and can produce a certificate of admission signed
by the 111inister, clerk, or cOlnn!ittee of such other religious
society, that such person has united \yith, and actually
become a melnber of the said society, such person from
the elate of the said certificate shall be considered with
his or her polls and e!ltate a lllcluber of such other
v

Method of
becoming' a

member.

Pr.ovi,;'o.

Mannel' of
le'a,yjng.

~ociety.

SEc.4. Be it Jurtlzet" enacted, . rrhat any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Kennebeck, upon application th~re~
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for, is hereby authorised to issue a warrant directed to a
freeholder, and inhabitant of said Farmington, requiring W~:rrant to
hinl to notify and warn the merrlbers of the said U niver- be Issued.
salist society to meet at such convenient time and place as
shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choice of such
officers, as religious societies have a right to choose at their
annual nleetings.
[This act passed June 24, 1811.J

CHAP. LX\(.
An Act establishing The First Baptist Society,
town of Kittery, in the County of York.

In

the

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority 0/ the same, 'That Joshua 'r. Chase, John Rod- societyin : ,
cl
. V
' b
W'll"
d J 0 h n COl'pOl'ate.
gers, J 0 h n S tevens, D anus
.1.' rIS ee,
1 Ianl S ewar,

,Phillips, Daniel Furnald, Aaron Witham, Joseph Manson,
William Fernald 3d. Richard Parsons, Sanluel Gunnison,
James Lewi!?, Roger Dearing, Mark Dennett, Joel Haley,
Josiah Phillips, Arldrew W. Black, Joshua Fernald jun.
Palatiah Fernald, SaBIue} Norton 3d. Theodore Parker,
Daniel Parker, \Villiam Toby, John Willimus, VVilliam
Paul, John BIllings, Andrew Toby, Elihu W. vVilson,
and John Dennett jun. together 'with their polls and estates,
be, and they hereby are incorporated by the name of The
First Baptist Society in the town of K.ittery, v\rith all the
privileges, powers, and im111unites, and subject to all the
duties which parishes in this COlllmonwealth by law enjoy
or perform.
.
SE c. 2. Be it .further enacted, rfhat any person in
said town of K,ittery, who Inay at any tirne hereafter actually become a melnber of, and unite in religious worship ~Jetho~ of
with said Baptist society, and g'ive in his or her name to becolDmg ~
' heretoJ.ore
.c
member.
. I1 to W I·He I1 h
t he c 1erk 0 f '( he pans
c or I
S le did
belong, with a certificate signed by the minister or clerk
of said society, that he or she hath actually become a
lucmber of, and united in religious worship with said
B~tptist society, fourteen days previous to the parish meet ..
ing therein to be held, in the lIlonth of March or ,April
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a:ll1uaIiy, shall from and after giving such certificate, with
or her polls and estate, be considered as a member of
said society: Provided however, That such person shall
Proviso.
be held to pay his or her proportion of all n10nies, assessed
or voted, in the parish to which he or she belonged previous to that time.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any member'
Manner of of said society, shall see cause to leave the same and unite
!uving.
in religious worship with any other religious society in the
town or parish, in which he or she 11lay live, and shall give
in his or her name to the clerk of the said Baptist society,
and a certificate, signed by the Ininister, or the clerk of the
parish, or other religious society, . with which he or she
lllay unite, that he or she hath actually become a member
of, and united in religious worship with such other parish
or other religious society ~ fourteen days previous to their
annual meeting in March or April, and shall pay his or
her proportion of all Inonies voted in said society, to be
raised previous thereto, shall froin and after giving in such
certificate, with his or her polls and estate, be considered
as a 111ember of the society with which he or she may
so unite.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any J llstice of the
Peace in the town of !<.ittery, be; and he hereby is autho ..
'WaN'ant to rised and empowered to issue his warrant, directed to
&e iSSlled. . some suitable melnber of said society, to meet at such
time and place, as shall be appointed in said warrant, to
choose all such officers as parishes in this COlnmfJnwealth,
are by law entitled to choose in the Inonth of March or
hIS

April

annually~

[rrhis act pa£sed June 24, 1811.J

CHAP. LXVI.
An Act establishing the Hopkinton and :Franlinghall1
Cotton Nlanufacturing COlnpany.

.BE

Fel'sons inE;Dl'pOI'atea.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-louse of
Representatzves in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That Samuel Valentine, Aaron
Eames, Elias Grout, Fisher Metcalf, Samuel Valentine Jr.
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Henry Valentine, Luther Bixby, John J. Valentine, Sin1pson Clark, and ThOlnas Valentine, together with such
others as already have, or may hereafter join and associate
with them, their suceessors or assigns, be, and hereby are
made a corporation by the nalne of The IIopkinton and
Framingham Cotton Manufacturing Company, for the
purpose of manufacturing cotton in the said town of I-Iup'kinton or Framingham, and for that purpose shall have all
the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties
and requirements contained in H An act defining the general
powers and duties of Inanllfacturing corporations," passed
the third day of March eighteen hundred and nine.
SE c. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, 'That the said Corpora- Mav hold
tion may lawfully hold and possess such real estate not estate.
exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such
personal estate not e}\:ceeding one hundred thousand dollars,. as may be convenient and necessary for carrying on
the Inanufacturing of cotton in the said town of Hopkinton
or Framingham.
[Thi~ act passed June 24, 181l. ]

CHAP. LXVII.

An Act to establish the First Congregational Society in
Sullivan.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and I-Iouse oj'
Representatives in General Court asse172bled, and by the
authority of the same, r-rhat Salnuel Bean, John Bean, Society ill:
Robert Berry~ GeorO'c Crabtree Lemuel Crabtree Hiranl corporate~.
'h'
,
Emery, John Ford, Thomas Foss, George Hinlnan,
Moses Hodgkins, S,unuel Hodgkins, Shenluel I-Iodgkins,
Philip Hodgkins, Morgan Jones, Robert Mercer, Joseph
Moon,J oseph Parsons, Francis Salter, Paul Duelley Sargent,
John Sargent,lVlark Shepard, James Simpson,James Slnith,
Elijah Stratton, Betsey ,;y ooster, and \VilliJnl \Vooster,
with their polls and estates,togcther with such others as may
hereafter associate with them, and their successors, be,
and they are hereby incorporated as a religious society by
the name of The First Congre2:utional Societ v in Sullivan
with ~ll the powers and privileges of other religious socie~
•

CJ

)

~
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June 24" 181L

ties, according to the constitution and la\vs of this Com~
monwealth.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in
the said town of Sullivan, who may at any tilne hereafter
actually beCOlne a memher of, and unite in religious Worship with the said First Congregational Society, and give
in his or her name to the town clerk of said Sullivan, and
receive a certificate thereof signed by the Ininister or
clerk of the said society, that he or she has actually become
a member of the said Congregational society in Sullivan
fifteen days before the annual town or parish meeting,
shall fronl the date of said certificate with his or her polls
and estate, be considered a member of the said society.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That any J tlstice of
the Peace for the county of Hancock, is hereby authorised
upon application therefor to issue his warrant, directed to
a freeholder and inhabitant of the said town of Sullivan,
requiring hinl to noti(y and warn the inhabitants thereof,
to nleet at such convenient time and place as shall be
appointed in said warrant, for the choice of such oHicers
as parishes are empowered to choose at their annual parish
meetings.
[This act passed June 24, 1811.J

CHAP. LXVIII.
An Act to empower the Alford and Egremont Turnpike
Corporation to erect a Gate.

BE

~

.

cOl' p OratlOn
empowere d .

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by tlu:
authority of the same, That the Alford and Egremont
Turnpike Corporation, be, and they hereby are authorised
and enlpowered
to erect a <gate on the Alford and Egre.
mont Turnplke Road fifty-two rods south of the north
line of said Egremont, which line divides the towns of
Alford and Egremont instead of erecting the satne in the
town of Alford, as said corporation were heretofore by
law authorised to do.
[This act passed June 24, 1811. J
L
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CHAP. LXIX.
An Act to regulate the Prison in the County of Suffolk,

BE

1.
it el'lacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assenzaled, and by the
authority of the same, That any person who is now or may
be imprisoned for debt, in the county of Suffolk, either Liberty of
upon mesne pr<~cess or execution, shall be permitted and PrisQl1,el'S,
allowed to have a rOOln and lodging in any of the houses
or apartments belonging to any individual situated within
the exterior boundaries of the gaol yard, in the said county,
upon obtaining the consent of the owner or occupant of
such building, house or other apart~ient, and liberty to
reside therein, both in the night and day time, and the
same apartmen.t shall be a part of the Prison.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall con~
tinue in forc~ until the first of March next, and no longer,
[This act passed June 25, 1811.J

,.SEC.

CHAP. LXX.
An Act to establish The First Baptist Society
Hallowell.

BE

111

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatmes in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That George Bartlett, James
Hll1ckley, ThOlnas Hinckley, Thomas 1~ orris, Simeon . ,
m·
' J onat1lan H'
N orns,
ams, 1"'}lomas L . H ovey, W'll'
1 laIn SOclety
corpol'ated,
Door, Samuel Corr, Ralph Blake, Daniel Norcross 2d.
Jacob Carter, ThOll1as Norcross, Shubael Hinckley,
Jerell1iah Littlefield, Dean WYlnan, Oliver WYlnan,
Elizabeth Andross, George Andross, Bracket Andross,
George Littlefield, Ansel Nye, T'homas Laughton,
Elijah Handy, of Hallowell and Augusta, in the county of
K.ennebeck, with their families and estates, together with
such others as may associate with them and their succes·,
sors agreeably to the provisions of this act, be, and they

000
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flre hereby incorporated a.nd established as a religions.
society by the name of The First BapList Society in l-Ial~
lowell, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to
all the duties of other parishes and religious societies,
according to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SE c. 2. Be it .further el1acted, That when any person in the towns of I-Iallowell and Augusta aforesaid, who
111ay desire to join with, and become a member of said
Baptist society, shall declare sllch intention in writing to
the clerk of said society fourteen days at least previous to
the annual ll1ceting of said society, and shall receive a
certificate signed by said clerk, which certificate shall set
forth, that he or she has actually united with, and becoHle
a n1ember of said soCiety, and shall also leave an attested
copy of such certificate under the hand of said clerk, with
the clerk of the town, parish, or society, to which he or
she did belong on or before the last day of April next
ensuing, and said certificate shall further set forth that he
or she has constantly attended pl1 blic worship \vith said
Baptist society, for at least six months next preceding
the said last clay of A.pri], sllch person from the date of
such certificate shall be considered a melnber of said
Baptist society, with his or her polls and estate, and shall
be exempted from all future taxation for the support of
public \vorship in the town, parish or society, which such
person has left as 3 foresaid.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat when any member of the said Baptist society shall desire to leave the
snme and join in religious '\vorship "vit11 any olher religious
society in Hallowell or Augusta, and shall give notice of
such intention in writing to the clerk of said town or other
society fourteen days at least previous to the annual meeting of such other society, and shall receive a certificate of
nlembership signed by the clerk thereof, setting forth that
he or she has constantly attended public worship with said
society, for at least one year previous to the said uleeting
of said society, and shall also leave an attested copy of
such certificate, signed by said clerk, with the clerk of the
said society, he or she did belong to, on or before the last
day of April then next ensuing, such person shall be considered a nlember of the town, parish, or society, which
he or she may so join~ with their ?oll~ anq. estat~s~ and
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shall be exempted frOln all fn rther taxation for the support
of public worsl~ip in the society be or she hath left as aforesaid: Provided however, 1'hat ill every case of secession
every such persoll shall be held to pay his or her proportion of all parish or society taxes already assessed, or other
charges in the society f1'0111 which such person has seceded,
being assessed and not paid previous to leaving such
society.
SE c, 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the county of K.ennebeck, upon application 'Wal'rant t)
therefor, is hereby authorised to issue his warrant directed be issued,.
to some member of said Baptist society, requesting him
to notify and warn the menlbers thereof to meet at such
time and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the
choice of such officers as parishes or religious societies are '
by law empo\vered to choose at their annual Ineeting, and
all acts or doings of all such officers so chosen shall be
legal and binding until others are' chosen in theIr stead, as
if they were chosen at any annual meeting of a parish or
religious society, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[This act passed June 25, 1811. ]

CHAP. LXXI.
An Act to limit the 'I'enure in office of Sheriff.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and Flouse of
Representatives in General Court asselnbled, and by the
tluthority of the same, That as soon as conveniently may
be after the passing 0f this act, the Governor, with the
advice of Council, shall nominate and appoint smue suit- . . ,
l I
. eac h county 111
. t l'
C ommonwea1t h, WOof
h LImItatIOn
at)
e person In
11S
oftice.
shall be Sheriff of the said county, and the Governor shall
relnove from office all Sheriffs now in commission, who
shall not be reappointed, and the persons so appointed
shall be- commissioned by the Governor for the term of
five years; Provided however, That the Governor, with
advice of Council, may renlove any Sheriff to be appointed
as aforesaid, at any time when he 111ay think proper within
the said term of five years. '
[This act passed Jime 25~ 1811.]
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CHAP. LXXII.
An Act supplementary to "An act regulating the taking
and disposing of the :fish called Alewives in the town
of Pen1broke."

BE

negulations
for fishing.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That no pertlon or persons, shall
set, draw, or cast any seine, drag or set net, of any
dimensions whatever, in the North river (so called,) in !he
county of PlYlnouth, except frorn the sun's rising on !VIon ..
day morning to the sun's rising on the following rnorning,
and from the sun's rising on Friday Inornmg to the sun's
rising on the following morning in each week; and that
no seine, drag or set net, shall be set, drawn, or cast in said
river, above what is called and known by the name of the
Third Herring Brook, or Smelt Brook, excepting as is
excepted in the tenth section of the act to which this is a
supplement, on the penalty of sixteen dollars for each offence, to be recovered and appropriated in the manner
provided for the recovery and appropriation of fines and
forfeitures by the act to which this act is a supplement.
SE C. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That the ninth section
of the act to which this is a supplelnen"t, be, and it hereby
is repealed.
[This act passed June 25, 1811.J

CHAP. LXXIII.
An Act, in addition to an act, entitled" J\n act, in

addi~

tion to an act, entitled An a£t to secure the town of
Boston frOlu damage by fire, and repealing certain parts
thereof."

BE

it enacted by tile Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That in so much of that part of the
town of BostoD) which ,vas set off frOlll the town of Dor=
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chester, by an act passed l\1arch sixth, one thousand eight
hundred and four ,as lays south and east of Dorchester street,
and the street north forty -eight degrees east, leading from
said Dorchester street to the water by the ship yard, the Pr~vi~ege. of
proprietors of the land shall be permitted, for the term of ~Ul~~~fo~n
fi ve years after the passing this act, to erect any buildings .
.
which they nlight by law have erected previolls to the
passing of an act, entitled" An act, in addition to an act,
entitled An act to secure the town of Boston from damage
by fire, passed the ninth day of February in the year of (l)ur
Lord one thousand eight hundred and three.
[This act passed June 25, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXIV.
An Act to direct the time and manner of exhibiting the
accounts of County 1"reasurers, and the estin1ates for
County Taxes.

BE

oj~

SEC. 1.
-it enacted by the Senate and House
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
Qutlwrzty of the same, That the respective Courts in the
several counties of this COlnmonwealth, having jurisdic-. CoUl'~S to di.
tton In t lOb
us e h aIf,at t h e terms 0 f t h e Sal°d C ourts 110ld en recttlmeand
manner of
next before the first day of January annually, shall make exhibiting
Up and prepare estinlates of taxes for all county charges, accounts,&'c,
equal at least to defray the expenses which have accrued
or may probably accrue for one year ensuing therefrom,
including- the building and repairing of gaol~ and court
houses, and their appurtenances, with. the debts due and
owed by the said counties respectively, and the said e6ti.~
nlates being so made and approved by the said courts,
shall be recorded by the respective clerks in a book for
that purpose to be provided and kept, and a fair copy of
the said estimates shall be signed by the Chief J llstice or
Senior Justice presiding in the said Courts, and attested
by the Clerks thereof, and the said Clerks respectively shall
transmit the same to the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, on or before the first day of January
annuully) so that the said estimates may be bid before the
•

0
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Legislature for their approbation, at the session thereof
which may be ther~after next holden .
. SEC. 2." Be it fU1·ther en crc ted, That the Treasurers
of the several counties be, and they are hereby directed to
prep':lre and exhibit their accounts as County Treasurers
annually, to the close of every year, to be accompanied
with the estimates for County taxes, being first allowed
and approved by the said Courts; and it shall be the duty
of the said Treasurer to deliver the said accounts to the
said Clerks of the Courts aforesaid, and it shall be the
duty of the said Clerks to enclose and seal up the said
'Treasurers accounts with the said estimate, and transmit
them to the office of the Secretary of the Comnlonwealth,
that they luay be examined and allowed by the Legislature,
at the same time with the said estimates for county taxes.
[This act pa~sed June 25, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXV.

An

Act directing the manner of conveyance tel be used
by Counties in purchasing and disposing of lands.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Com't assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That whenever any county in this
~anl\er of
conveyance

State shall purchase any lands whereon to erect a court
hOllse or gaol, or for any other purposes authorised by law,
~o~:.;~~~tYdi. the deed or deeds of the grantor or grantors duly executJ·ected.
ed, acknowledged, and registered m.ade to the inhabitants
of the county, making the purchase, to have and to hold
to the said inhabitants, their successors, and assigns
forever, shall be good and valid to all intents and purposes
to vest in the said inhabitants and county, their successors
and assigns, in fee simple, all the right, title, interest, and
estate '~hatever, which the grantor or grantors in such
deed or deeds had at the execution thereof in the lands
contained therein.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all grants and
Convevconvevances heretofore nlade to the inhabitants of any
ances "made, count)", or to their Treasurer Committee, or any other
deemed s e J '
'
i'
Cul'~.
person or persons, and by W 1latever
l.onn 0 f cOIlveyance
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for the use and benefit of such county, in' any manner
whatever, shall be deemed and holden to be the property
of such county, and all such conveyances shall have the
sanle force and effect as if they had been made to the
inhabitants of such counties by their respective corporate
names.
SEC. S. Be it further enacted, That the Court which Agents may
by law may have the powers in relation to county lands, bte aP1P1oi&nteil
· order 0 f recol'd appOInt
. an agent or agents, 0 se, c.
lllay by thelr
to sell and dispose of any real estate of said county, and
the deed or deeds of such agent or agents under their proper hands and seals, for and in behalf of the inhabitants
of such county, duly ackno\vledged and registered, shall
be sufficient to all intents and purpo~es to convey to the
purchaser or purchasers, all the right, title, interest, and
estate whatever, which the county may then have to tht~
premises so conveyed.
SE c. 4. v1nd be it further enacted, That in all cases
.
h
r.
b Estate holdW 1lere any rea I estate luay now or at any tIme erealter e en in trust.
holden in trust for the lIse and benefit of any county by
any conveyance whatever, and no convenient and effectual
remedy may exist at common law to enforce the execution of such trust, the Supreme Judicial Court, shall have
fun powers and prooess, and they are hereby empowered
to enforce the execu tioa of such trust, according to the
course of proceedings in equity.
['fhis act passed June ~5, 1811.J

CHAP. LXXVI.
An Act for the relief of the owners of the North Mill
Dam, (so called) at the Lower falls in Newton.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That a certain act made and
passed in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred AJt l'epeal~
and forty-one, entitled "An act, in addition to An act e •
nwde to prevent the destruction of the fish called alewives
and other fish," so fUfas the same n1ay regard orilnpose any
duty upon the o\vners or occupants of the North Mill
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Dam, which is erected acro~s Charles River from the
town of Newton to the town of Needham, at the lower
falls, be, and the sanle is duly repealed.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall not here~
after be the duty of the owner or occupants of the said
Mill dam, or any other dam which may be built or erected
across Charles river, between the said .towns of Newton
and Needham at the Lower falls aforesaid, in the place
where the old danl now stands, to make or keep open
through any such dam, any sluice or passage way through
any such dam dur,ing any part of the year, any other law,
usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
[This act passed June 25, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXVII.
. An Act to establish the First Baptist Society in the town
of Sidney.

BE

Society incorporated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and [-louse of
Represen tatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Benjamin Dyer, Jeren1iah
Thayer, Jonathan Matthews, Eli French, Joshua l-Ioward,
Edmund Howard, John Sawtell, Jesse French, Asa Williams, Amasa Hayward, David Reynolds, Ambrose Howard, Ebenezer Matthews, Daniel Thayer, Alexander
Smily, David Smily jun. Joseph Smily, Levi Keith,
Isaiah Hayward, John Lancaster, Beriah Ingraham, Timo~
thy Reynolds jun. Charles Webber jun. Edmund Mat~
thews, Luther Reynolds, Luther Ingrahatu, Calvin Snell,
Timothy Reynolds, Paul Bayley, Edward Reynolds,
vVilliam Brands, John Pinkham jun. and a number of the
inhabitants of the towns of Sidney, Augusta, and Vassal~
borough, in the county of Kennebeck, with their families
and estates, with such others belonging to either of the
towns aforesaid, as have or may hereafter associate them
selves for the same purpose in the manner hereafter described, be, ~U1d they are hereby incorporated into a reli~
gious society by the nallle of The First Baptist Society
in the town of Sidney, with all the po\vers, privileges,
p
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and immunities, to which other parishes are entitled by the
constitution and laws of this Conlnl0n\Vealth.
SEc.2. Be it further enacted, That any person belonging to either of the towns aforesaid, who tuay at any Metho~l of
time hereafter actually become a ll1ember of, and unite in ::~b;~~.ga
religious worship with the society aforesaid, and g'ive in
his or her nalne to the town or parish clerk to which he or
she belongs with a certificate signed by the luinister oe
clerk of said society, that he or she has actually beCOlne a
n1ember of, and united in religious worship with the afore.said Baptist Society in the town of Sidney, fourteen days
previoL}s to the town or parish meetings therein to be hdd .
in the month of March or April annually, shall from and
aftergiving such certificate, with his or her polls and estates,
be considered as part of said society. Provided however,
'J'hat such person shall be held to pay the proportion of all
Inoney assessed in the town or parish to which he or she
belonged previous to that tiIne~,
, ,.
SEc.3. Be it Jut,tller enacted; That if any Inelnber
of said Baptist society shall at any time see cause to leave
the same and unite in religious worship with the town or
parish in which he or she luay reside, and shall lodge a Ma~ller of
; 1us IntentlOl1 WIt h t he c 1eriC
1
certl'fi cate 0 f suen
or mm i ster leavlll~"
of said Baptist society, and also with the clerk of the town
or parish in which he or she may reside fourteen days at
least before the annual town or parish meeting to be held
therein in the month of l\1arch or April, and shall pay his
or her proportion of all Inoney assessed on said society
previous thereto, slIch person shall from and after giving
such certificate \vith his or her polls and estates, be considered as belonging to the town or parish or society in
which he or she lnav reside, in the same Inanner as if he
or she had never bel;nged to said Baptist society.
,
SEC. 4. And be itfarther enacted, That Ambrose I-Iowarcl Esq. be, and he is hereby authorised to issue a warrant
directed to some suitable lllen1ber of said Baptist society ·Wal'rant t.)
."
1l1n1
0 to notlOfy an(1 warn t 1le mem b ers t h ereo f to
' be ~SU6(l,
reqlllrmg
~.
meet at such time and place as shall be appointed in said
warrant, to ehoose such officers as parishes tn this Commonwealth are by law authorised to choose in the lnonth,
0f l\1arch or April annually.
[This act passed June 25, 181}"J
0
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CHAP. LXXVIII.
An Act for the better regulaticn of the Indian, lV(ulatto,
and Negro Proprietors of Gay Head in the County
of Duke's County.
'

BE

SEC; 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj" the same, ~rhat His Excellency the GovGuardi~ns ernOf, by and with the ad vice of the Council, may appoint
appointed & three proper persons to be guardians, to the Indian, Mu
empowered. latto, and Negro Proprietors of Gay Head, in the county
of Duke's County, who shall give bonds with sufficient
sureties to the J uclge of Probate, in and for said county
of Duke's County, for the faithful discharge of their
trusts, and to render and settle their accounts as is'therein
after directed, which Guardians are hereby empowered to
take into their possession the lands of said fndians ,
Mulattoes, and Negroes, and allot to the several Indian,
Mulatto, and N egf(~ proprietors of said lands, such parts
of said lands as shall be sufficient for their particular
Smplus ap- improvement from time to time; and the remainder, if
propriated.
any there be, shall be let out by the said Guardians to
suitable persons, for a term 'not exceeding two years, and
such part of the income thereof as is necessary shall be
applied for the support of such of the said proprietors as
may be sick 01' unable to support themselves, and the
surplus thereof, (if any there be,) shall be distributed
anl0ngst thelll according to their respective rights or
interest, for providing' necessaries for thernsel ves and fami,.
lies, and for the paYlnent of their just debts, at the discre"
tlon of their said Guardians; and that the respective
Guardians aforesaid~ or the major part of them, be hereby
empowered and enabled, in their own names, and in their
capacities as Guardians, tobnng forward arid maintain any
Privlleg'es action or adions for any trespass or trespasses that may be
g'l'au1eri by
Gmadi:'.ns cOlnmitt~d, or any action of ejectment against any person
only,
or persons who 111ay illegally enter into the possession of
said lands, and that any liberty or pretended liberty obtained
frOlll any Indian, Mulatto, or Negro proprietor, for
cutting off any tinlber, wood, or haY1 carrying off any ore,
o

-Jzme

25~

1811.

earth, or grain, or planting or illlproving said lands, shall
not be any bar to said Guardians in their said action or
actions.
SEC. 2. And be it ,further enacted, That no action
shall be brought against any of the Indian, lVlulatto, Of
Negro proprietors of said lands, for any debt hereafter to ~uardjansto
be by them contracted with anv l)erson or persons for any inspect ae·
J
.'
d counts.
sutn whatsoever, unless the sam.e be first exammed an.
allowed in writing, and signed by the said Guardians or a
In,~ or part of them.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said
Guardians shall keep a fair account of their proceedings to account
relative to the trust in thenl reposed by this act, to be by ~l~~~~~
them laid before the Court, "",ho exercise the powers and ~ourt ofSesp
duties of the Court of Sessions for the county of Duke's SlOns.
C~unty, frOlll year to year, and oftener if req~ired by said
Court, for their inspection and allowance.
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That no action
shall be sustained in any Court of Law in this Commonwealth, wherein any of said Indian, lVlulatto, or Negro wl~~s~ndorSfi'
proprietors shall be plaintiff, unless the original writ be
endorsed by two or more of their Guardians, and this. act
n1ay be given in evidence in ~ll such actions under the
general issue.
SE c. 5. And be it further enacted, That whenever the
Governo;r and Council shall judge the continuance of
the said Guardians in theil' said trust ine:xpedient or
unnecessary, they may remove them.
[This act passed June 25, 1811. ]
CHAP. LXXIX.
An Act to establish the Baptist'Society of Limington and
Limerick. in the County of York.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Lenluel Foss, John Manson,
Richard Edgerly, Andrew Rankins, Hiranl Staple,
Andrew Cobb jun. James Staple, Andrew Cobb, Joseph
Libbey, David Ridley jun. Tristranl Staple~ Nathaniel

4gb
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Bracketjul1. SalTInel Morrison, Benjamin Libbey, John
Staple, David Barry, Daniel Bean, James Emery, Enoch
Staple, Robert Staple, David 5tover~ Simeon Tufts, Denl ersons in4 nis Marl', Mark Manson, James Lord, William Mant-Ol'pOratee.
son jun. S::l,lTIl1el Garey, Joel Garey, SamllelGarey jun.
John Foss, Joseph Foss, Josiah Foss, Dudley Evans,
Danid Grant, David Richardson, Dominicas M'Kenney,
William Sawyer, Ezra Davis jun. Enoch 'Nason, George
Meserve, John Lord, Reuben Chancy, Joseph Sawyer,
JQhn Stone, David Meserve, Andrew Cobb, Nathaniel
Norton, Joseph Durgen, James Nason, David Richardson,
John Ranclell, San1uel Edgerly, John Gore, Jeremiah
Bullock, \Villia1n Boothby, John Berry, Samuel Manson,
E'n:och Strout, Joseph ,Libbey jun. John Haley, Benja~in
Joy, Samuel .Toy, DaVId Boyd, Moses Bayley, and BenJarnin K.een, together \vith their polls and estates, be, and
they are hereby incorporated, by the name of The First
Baptist Society of Limington and Limerick, with all the
privileges, powers, and imnllmities, and subject to all the
duties which parishes in this Commonwealth by law enjoy
and are liable to perform.
SE c ~ 2. Be it further enacted, That any person who
111ay at any tilTIe hereafter actually become a member of,
:Methollof and unite in religious worship with said Baptist society,
'becomin£,' a and give in his or her name to the clerk of the parish to
lJlember.
\vhich he or she did heretofore belong, with a certificate
signed by the Ininister or clerk of said society, that he or
she hath actually ~ecOlne a nlelTlber of, and united in reli ..
gious worship with said Baptist society, fonrteen days pre ..
vious to the parish lueeting therein to be held in the ll1Qnth
of March or April annually, shall fr01TI and after giving
such certificate with his 01' her polls and estate, be con.
siclered as a 111eluber of said society. Provided however,
"That such person shall be held to pay his or her proportion
of all 1110nies assessedpr voted in the parish to w'hich he
or she belonged previous to that time.
SE C S. Be it further ena<-'t(:d, That when any member
of said society shall see cause to leave the same, and unit~
~W,.mner of in
religious worship with any other religious societl
J,~yj!lg.
in the town or parish in which he or she lTIay live, and
shall give in his or her n~me to the clerk of said Baptist
society, with a certificate signed by the minister or
e.lerk of the parish or othtf incorporated society with
l

q
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which he or she may unite, that he or she hath ~lctually
·become a meluber of, and united in religious wors.hip
with such other parjh or other incorporated religious
society, fourteen days previous to their annual meeting in
March or April, and shall pay his or her proportion of all
lTIonies voted in said society to be raised previous thereto,
shall from and after giving in such certificate, with his or
her polls and estates, be considered as a meluber of the
society to which he or she D1ay so unite.
SE C. 4. "Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace in the towns of Liluington or Litnerick be, and he 'Warrant to
hereby is authorised and empowered to issue his warrant, be issued.
directed to some suitable member of said society, to D1eet
at such time and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, to choose all such officers as parishes in this Com ...
lTIonwealth are by lCi.wentitled to choose in the lTIonth of
March or April annually.
[This act pass~d June 25, 1811.J

CHAP. LXXX.
",;\n Act to establish the Great Barrington and Alford
T'urnpike.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Jacob -Van Deusen 1st.
Lambert Burghardt, Joseph Pelton, Isaac "Van Deusen 2d.
Elias Arnold, Christopher French, Ebenezer Pope, Persons il1~;
Matthew Va'n Deusen, Jabez Turner, George Beckworth, COl'poratcd.
and others, their associates, together \-vith such other persons as may hereafter associate ,vith them, be, and they
hereby are made a corporation and body politic, by the
name and style of The Great Barrington and Alford rrurn~
pike Corporation, for the purpose of laying out and mak.
ing a Turnpike road from the dwelling house of Ezekiel
·A. Mills in Great Barrington in the county of Berkshire?
thence 011 the best route to or near the dwelling house of
Isaac Van Deusen, at the foot of the 11101111ment mountain
(so called); thence the best route to or near the dwelling'
house of Jacob an Deusen, thence to or new the cl weU-

,1
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ing house of Captain Bethuel SeIey; thence to or near
the dwelling house of John Scriptu.re in Alford; thence on
the best route to the dwelling hou~~ of Andrew Race in
Egremont; froJn thence on the bllt route to the line of
the state of New York, near the dwelling house of Philip_
Smith; and for this purpose shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties, requirements~
and pen~lties eontained in an act entitled, "An act defin ..
ing the general powers and duties of Turnpike corpora:tions," made and passed the sixteenth day of March in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and five,
and any acts which have been made in addition thereto.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That when the road
One gate to aforesaid shall be laid out, nlade, completed, and shall be
be erected. approved by the Court for said county, which shall have
jurisdiction on the subject of highways, at the time whell
said road is completed, the said corporation shall have
power to erect one gate thereon, at such place as the saId
Court may order, and shall be entitled to receive such t.oU
thereat, as by the act aforesaid is provided.
[This act passed June 25, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXXI.
.An Act to establish the Court of Sessions.

BE

Act
ed. repeal

Q

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the. Senate and House oj
.Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after th(' fir.st day of
Septemher next, an act made and passed the nIneteenth
day of June in the year of our Lotd one thousand eight
. hundred and nine, entitled" An act to transfer the powers
and duties of the Court of Sessions ,to the Courts of
Common Pleas, and for other purposes," be, and the same
is hereby repealed; and that· all acts and parts of acts rela. .
tive to the Courts of Sessions, which were in force at the
time the act was in force which is hereby repealed~ be, and
the same are hereby revived from and after the said first
day of September next.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That from and after
the first day of September next, all petitions, recogni.z,

COURT OF SESSIONS.
zances, warrants, orders, certificates, reports and processes,
made to, pending in, taken for, or continued or returnable to the Courts of Common Pleas in the several counties of this Commonwealth, of which the Courts of Ses- Po\V'ers and
"
.
"h
51011S
had cognIzance
at t h"
e tune 0 f passmg
t .e act W h"IC h duties
Courts of
of'
is hereby repealed, shall be returnable to, entered, have Common
day, be proceeded in and deternlined, by the respective t~~~sd:rans.
Courts of Sessions, within and for the same counties at
the term thereof which shall next be holden after the first
day of September next, in the same way and lnanner as if
the same had never heen made returnable or transferred to
the Courts of Common Pleas, and that all petitions, recognizances, warrants, orders, reports and processes which
shall hereafter be Inade or taken, shall be made and tak~l1
to the Courts of Sessions within the respective counties at
the term thereof, which shall be next holden after the first
day of September next, in the same manner as they would
have been made or taken to the said Court of Common
Pleas, if this act had not been passed .. Provided how- Proviso.ever, That the Clerks of the Courts of Common Pleas,
. in the several counties, shall be Clerks of the Courts of
Sessions.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That his Excellency
the Governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
Council, be, and he is hereby authorised to appoint and
eommission one Chief Justice, and not exceeding four, Appoint.c
nor less than two other persons for anyone county, who men~s of
shall be Justices of the same Court in their respective Jnstlct)!',
counties; and the powers of the Courts of Sessions, who
were in comnlission at the time of transferring' their
powers and duties to the Courts of COmlTIOn Pleas shall
tease from and after the passing 6f the act transfelTin~
'~'iaid powers to the Courts of Common Pleas aforesaid~
[This act passed .lime 25, 1811.J
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CI-IAP. LXXXII.
An Act to incorporate The President, Directbi's, and
Company of the Merchants' Bank.

lIou~e

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and
of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That George Crowninshield,

-,ersolls inc{)rporated.

Theil' powers.

Ptoviso,

Jonathan Neal jun. William Cleaveland, Joshua Dodge,
Henry Elkins, Jalnes Devereaux, John Hathorne, George
IIodges, Robert Stone, Willian1 Fabens, Henry Prince~
Peter Lander, Robert Stone j un. Timothy Bryant, \,Villiatn
Silsbee, James Cheever, Joseph SpragWue, John Deland"
Stephen :VVhite, John Saunders, Butler Fogerty 2d. John
W. Treadwell, John Crowninshielcl, George Crowninshielcl jun. George S. Johonnot, Gilbert Cha_dwick;
\Villianl Lander, Jeremiah Shepard, Ebenezer Burrell,
\ViHiam l-Iathorn jun. James Bott, Hugh Ervin, John.
Foster, Thomas 1\1. Woodbridge, Benjarnin Cox, Thomas
Whitteredge, and WillicnTI Stearns, their associates, SllCcessors, and assigns, shal~ be, and hereby are created a
corporation, by the name of The President, Directors, and
Company of the IVlerchants' Bank, and shall so continue
f1'onl the first clay of October next, for the term of twenty
years next ensuing, and by that nalue shall be, and hereby
are lnade capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, defend anc1 be defended in any Courts of
Record, or any other place whatever, and also' to 111ake,
have, and use a C0111mOn seal, and to ordain, establish and
put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances, and reg111a~
tions, as to then1 111ay appear necessary and convenient for
the government of the said corporation, and the prudent
management of their affairs; provided, such by-laws)
ordinances, and regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to
the constitution and laws of this C 0111D10n wealth, and the
said corporation shall be always subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations, and provisions herein prescribed.
SE c. 2. And
it further enacted, That the capital
stock of the said Corporation, shall consist of a sun1 not
less than two hundred thousand dollars, but the sanle
ill.ay by the vote (~f the Stockholders, be in~reJsed to any

ue
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SUln not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, in
gold and silver, divided into shares of one hundred dollars
each. The two hundred thousand dollars of \\-hich shall
be paid in at four equal iFlsta1mcnts; the first, on the first Tin;e 0t
ll1g n
day of 0. ctober; the second. on the first da)T of J nnuar)' ; SPtaY
almenlt s.the third, on the first day of April next; and the fourth,
011 the first day of July, which will be in the year of 'our
Lord eighteell hundred and twelve.
And the Stockholders, at their first meeting shall, by a lllajority of votes,
deternline the Inode of transferring and disposing of said
stock, and the profits thereof, whil:h being entered in the
books of said corporation, shall be binding on the Stockholders, their successors and assigns; and the said corpo~
.
ration are hereby made capable in law to have hold pur- Corporation
•
. ' . "
. may hold
chase, receIve, possess, enJoy, and 1 etmn to thern, theU'real estate.
successors and assigns, lancb, rents, tenements, and hereditaments to the anlount of fifty thousand dollars and no
TIl0re, at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell, and
dispose of the same, and to 1(:)(1n and negociate their
1110nies and effects, by discounting on banking principles,
on such security as they shall think advisable: Provided
however, That nothing herein contained, shall restrain, or Proviso.
prevent the said corporation from taking' and ho]cling real
estate in Dlortg-age, or on execution to any alTIOunt as security for, or in paynlent of any debts due to the said corporation; and jJrovided further, that no TI10ney shall be
loaned on discounts made, nor shall any bills or proll1issory
notes be issued from said bank until the capital subscribed
and actually paid in, and existing in gold and sil vcr in
their vaults, shall an10unt to fifty thousand dollars.
SE C. 3. And be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the following
rules, lilnitations, and provisions, shall form and be the
fundamental articles of the said corporation : .Pzrst, That the total alTIOllnt of the deats lvhich the
j
said
corporatior1 shall at any tilne owe,
whether by bond, I~.\,u1es, l'1ml
.
•
bIll, note, or other contract, excluslve of debts 'due on tations and
account of deposits, shaH not exceed tyvice the amount ofPl'OYision~
their capital stock actually paid in. 1'01' shall there be
due to the said corporation at ilny one tinlc more than
double the amount of their capital stock actually paid in
as aforesaid. In case of excess the Directors, under whose
administration it shall happen, shall be liable for the same
in their natural and private capacities; and an ·action of
•

"..
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debt tnay in such case be brought against then1, or any of
theIn, their, or any of their heirs, executors, or adnlinistrators, in any Court proper to try the same, by any creditor or creditors of said corporation; and may be prosecuted to final judgment and execution, any condition,
covenant, or agreelnent to the contrary notwithstanding.
But this shall not be construed to exempt said corporation,
or the larids, tenements, goods, or chattels of the same
from being also liable for, and chargeable with said excess,
such of said Directors who may have been absent when
said excess ""as contracted, or created, or who may have
dissented from the resolution or act whereby the same was
so contracted, or created, may respectively exonerate
themselves frOll1 being so liable, by forthwith giving
notice of the fact, and of their absence, or disser'lt, to the
Governor and Council, and to the Stockholders at a general 111eetmg, which they shall have po'iver to call for that
purpose.
Second. That the said corporation shan not vest, USE',
or improve any of their monies, goods, chattels, or effects
in trade or commerce; but may sell all kinds of personal
pledges lodged with thenl by \\To.y of security, to any
amount sufficient to reimburse the sun1 loaned.
Third. That the lands, tenements, and hereditaments?
'which the said corporation shall hold, shall be only such
as shall be requisite for the convenient transaction of their
business.
Fourth. None but a member of the said corporation,
being a citizen of this Con1monwealth, and resident therein,
shall be eligible for a Director; and the Directors shall
choose one of their own number to act as President; and
the Cashier before he enters on the duties of his office,
shall give bonds with two sureties, to the satisfaction of
the board of Directors, in a su In not less than t'iventy
thousand dollars, with condition for the faithful discharge
of the duties of his office.
Fifth. No Director of ~111'y other bank, shall be eligible
to the office of Director of th]8 bank, although he may be
a stockholder thfl'E'in. And any Director, accepting any
office in any other bank, shall be deemed to have "Heated
his place in this bank.
Sixth. 'I'hat for the well ordering the affairs of the s~lid
~~orpor(1tion, a rneeting of the Stockholders shall be hek~
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at such places as they shall direct, on the first Monday in
annually, and at any other time during the continuance of the said corporation, and at such place, as shall be
appointed by the President and Directors for the time
being, by public notification, given one week previous
thereto, at which annual meeting, there shall be chosen by
ballot, nine DirectGfS to continue in office the year ensuing
their election; and the nU111ber of votes to; which each
Stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the
nun1ber of shares he shall hold, in the following proportion,
that is to say, for one share, one vote; and every two
shares above one, shall give a right to one· vote more;
provided, no one member shall have lllore than ten votes;
. and absent Inembers B1ay vote by proxy, being authorised
in writing.
Seventh. The Stockholders may make the President
such con1pel~sation, as to then1 shall appear reasonable.
Eighth. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business, of whom the President shall always be one, (excepting in cases of sickness
or.necessary absence, in which case the Directors present
Inay choose a chainnan for the tinle being in his stead.)
JVinth. All bills issued from the bank aforesaid, and
signed by the President, shall be binding on the corporation; but it shall not be lawful for thelll to issue any bills
of a less denOlnination than five dollars.
'
Tenth. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends
of all the profits, rents, premiUlTIS, and interest of the
bank aforesaid .
.Eleventh. 'rhe Directors shall have po,ver to appoint a
Cashier, Clerks, and such other oflicers for carrying on the
business of said bank, with such salaries as to them shall
seem lueet.
r'welJtlz. In case any loss or deficiency of the capital
stock shall arise fron1 the official lnismanagement of the
Directors, the persons who are Stockholders at the time of
such mismanagement, shall, in their private and individual
capacities, be respectively liable to pay the san1e; Provided
however, that in no case shall anyone Stockholder be
liable to pay a sum exceeding the alllount of the stock
actually then held by him.
Thirteenth. In case the officets of said corporation in
the ustJal banking hours at said bank, shan refuse or d~lay
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payment in gold or silver of any note or bill of said cor.
poration then presented for payment, the said corporation
shall be liable to pay. as additional damages at the rate of
twenty-four per cent. per a1JnU111, for the tirne during
which sllch p,-\ynlcnt shall be refused or delayed.
Fourteenth. rfhe holders of the shares or stock in said
corporation at~the time when this act n1ay expire, shall be
charge~ble in: their private and individual capacities, and
shall be holden for the payment and redelnption of all
bills, which may have been issued by said corporation, and
which may then relnain unpaid, in proportion to the stock
which they Inay respectively hold.
SE c. 4. And be it .further enacted, That the said bank
shall be established and kept in the to\vn of Salem.
SE c. 5. And be it jitrtizer enacted, 'fhat any com.
mittee specially appointed by the Legislature for the purSpeclal tom·
1·· 1 h :lve a ng
. ht to examll1e
. .Into t 11e d·
fSaId
·
mittee em- pose, S lal
Oll1gs 0
powered.
corporation, and shall have free access to all their books
and vaults, and if upon. such an examination it shall be
found, and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon,
be determined by the Legislature that said corporatien have
exceeded the po\ver berein granted them, or failed to
comply with any of the rules, restrictions, and conditions,
in this act pl~ovided, their incorporation may thereupon be
declared forfeited and void.
SE C. 6. And be it further enacted, That the persons
herein before nauled, or any three of them, are authorised
:Manner of to call a rneeting of the nlembers and stockholders of. said
calling a
Corl)oration, as soon as nlay be, at such time and place, as
meeting of
stockhold- they l11ay see fit, (by advertising the same for three week~
ers.
successively in the Essex Register and Salem Gazette),
for the purpose of ll1aking, ordaining, and establishing,
such by-Iaw~, ordinances, and regulations, for the orderly
conducting the aft~lirs of the said corporation, as the said
Stockholders ~lDll deem necessary, and for the choice of
the first board of Directors, and such other officers as they
5h '1 11 see fit to choose.
SE C. 7 . ..1ne!
it jilftller enacted, That it shall be the
Dil'Cctur;;
duty of the Directors of said bank, to transmit to the·
required to Governor and Council of this C0111monwealth, for the
t.ransmit to
. ]
I
1
I
authority.
tinle being, once .
In Sl)~ 1110nt 1S at east,. ane as lunc 1
oftener as they nlay require, accurate and Just statements
of the atnounts of the capital stock of said corporation,
c

ue
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and of debts due to the same, of the Iuonies deposited
therein, of the notes in circulation, and of the gold, silver,
and copper coin, and the bills of other banks on hand t
which statement shall be signed 10y the Directors, and
attested by the Cashier.
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the said cor·
poration shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the Counterfeit
original aluount of any note of said bank counterfeited, notes.
or altered, in' the course of its c~rclliation, to a larger
amount, notwithstanding such alteration.
SE c. 9. And be it .further enG,cted, That the said corporation, froIn and after the first Monday of October, in Tax,
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, shall pay by way of iax, to the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth, for the use of the smne, within ten days
after each semi annual dividend, the half of onc per cent.
on the amount of the original stock, which shall at the
time of said dividend have been actually paid in. Pro.
vided however, That the saIne tax, payable in manner l'1'0V1SQ.
aforesaid, shall be required by the Legislature of all banks,
that shall be hereafter incorporated within this Commonwealth; and provided further, that nothing herein shall be
construed to impair the rights of the Legislature to lay a
tax upon any bank already incorporated, under the authority of this Commonwealth, \vhenever they luay see fit so
to do.
SE C. 10. And be it ./itrther enacted, That one tenth
part of thc \vhole funds of said bank, shall always be
appropriated to loans, to be 11lade to citizens of this Com- Pl'Opol't~on
. tle
1 town 0 f S
Id
. appl'opr1ato
. 1ent 111
luonwea1t h ,not reSlC
a em,
an w herell1
cd for 10Qn~.
the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard the
agricultural and nlanufactnring interest, which loans shall
be Blade in su ms, not less than one hundred dollars, nor
lnore than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal
bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a rL1ort~
gage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on condi~
tion of paying the interest annually on sllch loans, subject
to such forfeitures and right of redemption as is by la\\r
provided in other cases.
SEC. 11. And be it further e1Zacted, That whenever
the Legislature Sh311 require it, the said corporation shall
loan to the Commonwealtb any sum of mOl,ey which may
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be required, not exceeding ten per centum of the alnount'
of the capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time
reimbursable by five annual instalments.' or at any shorter
"
period, at the election of the Conlmol1wealth, with the
annual paynlents of interest, at a rate not exceeding five
Proviso.
per' centnnl per annum.
Provided however, That the
Commonwealth shall never at anyone tilHe stand indebted
to said corporation, without their consent, for a larger
SU111 than twenty per centum of the capital stock actually
paid in.
\
SE c. 12. Be it' further enacted, That the Common~
wealth shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall
Commonmake provision by law, to subscribe on account of the
~eeca~~emay Commonwealth a sum not exceeding one hundred and
stockholcl. fifty thousand dollars, to be added to the capital stock of
el'S.
said company, subject to such rules, regulations, and pro~
visions as shall be by the Legislature lllade and established
as to the managelnent thereof.
[This act passed June 26, 1811.J
Obligation'to
loan to th~
Commonwealth.

j

CHAP. LXXXIII.
A,n .l\.ct to repeal part of "An act to provide for the
instruction of Youth, and for the promotion of good
education. "

WHEREAS the fifth section of said act
provides that no settled tninister shall be deemed, held,
or accepted to be a school-llwster within the intent of the
same act.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repres,entatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the said provision as it respects settled ministers, be, and the same is ~ereby
repealed.
[This act passed JUllfJ 26, 1811.J
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CHAP. LXXXIV.
A.n Act to incorporate the President, Directors and Com=
pany of the State Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
,Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That William Gray, Henry Dear- Bank incol'~
born, David r-rilden, Russell Sturgis, John Brazer, and pOl'ated.
David rrownsend, their associates, successors, and assigns,
shall be, and hereby are created a corporation, by the
nanle of The President, Directors, and' Company of the
State Bank, and shall so continue frOin the first clay of
'October next, until the first Monday in October which
will be in the year our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one, and by that name shall be, and hereby are
lnaclc capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, defend and be defended in any Courts of
Record, or any other place whatever; £fnd also to Inakc,
have, and use a C0l1llll0n seal, and the sanle at pleasure
again to break, alter and renew; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances, and
regulations, as to theIll shall appear necessary and convenient for the government of the said corporation, and the
prudent nlanagement of their affairs; provided, such
by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, shall in no w-ise be
contrary to the constitution and laws of this COlllnlOI1wealth,oI and the saicl corporation shall be always subject
to the rules, restrictions, linlitations, and provisions herein
prescribed.
SE c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the capital
Am?tUllltol
stock of the said Corporation, shall• consist of a. SUIll not capl
a
nlore tban~lree millions of dolbrs, In gold and silver, to be stock,
besides sHch part as this COl11lnonwealth shall subscribe,
in manner hereinafter lllentionec1, divided into shares of
one hundrecl dollars each, ,vhich sl:mll be paid in at five
equal instalments ~ the first 011 the fifteenth clay of Octo- .
') I1 (1ay 0 f' A·pI -"I
of pnyb el· next, t he secon d on t1le fifteent
1 next, TJllle
ing' instal~
and the third on the fifteenth day of October, which will ments,
be in the year of our Lord one th~usancl eight hundred and
twelve, the fourth on the fifteenth day of April, and the
r

r
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fifth on the fifteenth day of October, which ,,,,ill be in the
year of our Lord one tl;ousand eight hundred and thirteen.
And the Stockholders at their first Ineeting, shall, by a
majority of votes, determine the n10de of transferring and
disposing of said stock, and the profits thereof, which
being entered in the books of said corporation shall be
binding on the stockholders, their successors and assigns
until they shall otherwise determine; and the said corporation are hereby Inade capable in law, to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their
sp.ccessors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements, and hereditaments, to the amount of one hundred thousand dollars,
and no more at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell,
and dispose of the same, and to loan and negociate their
1110nies anel effects, by discounting on banking principles,
on such security as they shall think advisable: Provided
however, That nothing herein contained, shall restrain or
prevent the said corporation fron1 taking and holding real
estate in Inortgage, or on executions, to any mTIount, as
security for, or in paYlnent of any debts due to the said
corporation: And provided further, That no 1110nies shall
be loaned, or discounts made, nor shall any bills or pro~
lllissory notes be issued froln said bank, until the capital
subscribed and actually paid ili and existing in gold and
silver in their vaults, shall arnount to six hundred thousand dollars, nor until the said capital stock actually in
said vaults shall have been inspected and examined by
three Commissioners to be appointed by the Governor for
that purpose, whose duty it shall be at the expense of said
corporation to examine and count the monies paid and
actually existing in said vaults, and to ascertain by the
oath of the Directors of said bank, or some of them, that
said capital hath been bona fide paid in by the stockholders
of said bank, and towards payment for their respective
shares, and not for any other purpose, and it is intended
therein to remain as part of said capital, and to return a
certificate thereof to the Governor.
SE c. S. And be it further enacted, That the fol1ow~
ing rules, limitations, and provisions, shall form and be the
fundamental articles of the said corporation : First. That the total amount of the debts which the
said corporation shall at any time owe, whether by bond,
bill, note or other contract, shall not exceed twice the
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an10unt of their capital stock actLlally paid in, exclusive
of the sums due on account of deposits, nor shall there
be due 'to the said corporation at anyone tinlC more
than double the amount of the capital stock actually Ru.les; lim!,;
paid in as aforesaid. In case of excess, the Directors ~~t~~r:io~~~
under whose administration it shall happen, shall be liable
.
for the same in their natural and pri vate capacities; and
an action of debt Inay in such case be brought against
th.em, or any of them, their, or any of their heirs, executors, or administrators, in any Court proper to try the
same, by any creditor or creditors of said corporation i
and may be prosecuted to judgment and execution,
any condition, covenant, or agreernent to the contrary
notwithstanding.
But this shall not be construed to
exempt said corporation, or the lands, tenelnents, goods,
or chattels of the same, frOln being also liable for, and
chargeable with said excess, such of said Directors who
may have been absent when said excess was contracted,
or created, or who may have dissented from the resoln ..
tion or act whereby the same was contracted, or created,
lilay respectively exonerate themselves fronl being so
liable, by forthwith giving notice of the fact, and of
their absence, or dissent, to the Governor and Council"
and to the Stockholders at a general tneetmg, which they
shall have power to call for that purpose.
Second. That the said corporation shall not vest, use, Monies not'
or improve any of their monies, goods, chattels, or effects t~ ~e u,sed iD
in tl·acle or comnlerce; but may sell all kinds of personal tIa e.
pledges lodged in their hands by way of security, to an
amount sufficient to reimburse the sum loaned.
Third. That the lands, tenements, and hereditaments;
which the said corporation shall hold, shall be only such
as shall be requisite for the convenient transaction of their
business.
l?'ourt/z. None but a member of the said corporation,
bein o. a citizen of this COlunlOlHvcalth and resident therein Person e1igt..
b
.•
•
' .
' ble as Pl'eSAo
shall be elIgible for a DIrector; and the DIrectors shall dent'j
choose one of their own number to act as President; and
the Cashier before he enters upon the duties of his office,
shall give bonUs with two sureties, to the satisfaction of
the board of Directors, in a surn not less than fifty
thousand dollars, with conditions for the faithful dis~har~e
of the duties of his office.
Rrr
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Fifth. No Director of any other bank shall be eligible
to the office of Director of this bank, although he may be
a stockholder therein; and any Director, accepting any
office in any other bank, shaH be deemed to have vacated
his place in this bank.
Sixth. That for the well ordering the affairs of the said
Annual
corporation, a l11eeting of the Stockholders shall be held
TIleeti1'g of at such places as they shall direct, on the first lVlonday in
stoc.li:holders 0
·
he contm
. u~
lo be held.
cto t)er ann ua 11y, ane1 at any oth
er ·
tl1l1e d
unng't
ance of the said corporation, and at such place, as shall be
appointed by the President and Directors for t11e time
being, by pu blic notification, given fourteen days previous
thereto, at which annuallueeting there shall be chosen by
ballot twelve Djrectors, to continue in office the year ensu~
ing their election, and the number of votes to which each
Stockholder shall· be entitled, shall be according to the
number of shares he shall hold in the following proportions,
that is to say: for one share one vote, and every two
shares above one, shall give a right to one vote more:
provided, no one Inelnber shall have luore than ten votes;
and absent lllembers'lnay vote by proxy, being authorised
in writing.
Pl'esident
Seventh. The Stockholders 111ay make the President
ma.y be paid. such compensation, as to them shali appear reasonable.
Ezglzth. No less than seven Directors shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business, of whon1 the President shall always be one, (except in case of sickness
or necessary absence, in which case the Directors present
luay choose a chairman for the time being in .his stead.)
jVinth. All bills issued from the bank aforesaid, and
Bil~s not to signed by the President, shall be binding on the corpora
be lssued
. .
b ut .It s1la11 not IJe 1awn
fIElor tnelTI
I
•
liessthan five hon;
to Issue
any b'"l
11 s
doUars.
of a less denomination th~HT five dollars.
Tenth. The I)irectors shall make half yearly dividends
Dividends. of all the profit5, rents, prclnimns, and interest of the
bank aforesaid .
.Eleventh. The Directors shall have power to appoint a
Cashier, Clerks, and such other officers for carrying on the
business of said bank, \\·ith such salaries as to thelll shall
seem meet.
Twelfth. In case the officers of said corporation in
the ll~ual banking hours at said bank, shan refuse or delay
llaYluent in gotd or silver of any note or bill of said cor,
p
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poration there presented for payment, the said corporation
shall be liable to pay as additional damages at the rate of
t\venty-four per cent. per annum, for the tilne during
which such pnYlnent shall be refused or delayed.
Thirteenth. In case any loss or deficiency of the capital
stock shall arise frOln the official mismanagelnent of the
Directors, the persons who are Stockholders at the time of
such mismanagement, shall, in their private and individual
capacities be respectively liable to pay the san1e: Provided
however, That in no case shall anyone Stockholder be
liable to pay a sum exceeding the cUTlount of the stock
actually then held by him.
Fourteenth. T'he holders of the shares or stock in said Individual
corporation when this act may expire, shall be chargeable property Ii$.,.
h"
d 111
. d'I VI'd ua1 capacItIes,
' ,
ble (or the
111 t elr pnvate an
an d s ha 11 be Bank's
holden for the payment and reclen1ption of all bills debts.
which 'may have been issued by said corporation, and
which may then remain unpaid, in proportion to the stock
which they 111ay respectively hold.
SE C. 4. And be it further ~enacted, Thai: the said bank
shall be established anel kept in the town of Boston afore~
said.
SE C. 5. And be it further enacted, That whenever
the Leg'islatnre shall require it, the said corporation shall Obligatiol1te;
loan to the
"1
Ioan to t he C ommonwea1t 11 any sum 0f money W h IC
1 may Common
be required, not exceeding three hundred thousand dollars, wealth.
at anyone time, reirrlbursable by five annual instalments~
Of at any shorter period, at the election of the Con1n10n~
wealth, with the annual payment of interest, at a rate
not exceeding five per centum per annum: Provided
however, That the Cotnmonwealth shall never at anyone
time stand indebted to said corporation, without their
consent, for a larger Slun than six hundred thousand
dollars.
SE c. 6. And be it further enacted, That any comG
Inittee specially appointed by the Legislature for the pl1r- S~ecir.t1 cmr,.
pose, shall have a right to exan1ine into the doings of said Imttee ~mQ
corporation, and shall have free access .to all their books powere .
and vaults, and if upon such an examination it shall be
found, and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon,
be determined by the Legislature that said corporation have
exceeded the powers herein granted them, or failed to
comply with any of the rules, restrictions~ and conditions-~
g
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in this act provided, their incorporation shall the~eupon be
declared forfeited and void.
SE C. 7. And be it further enacted, That the persons
herein before l1alned, or any three of them, are authorised
to call a Ineeting of the n1em bel's and stockholders of said
corporation, as soon as I11ay be~ at such time and place as
they may see fit, (by advertising the same for three weeks
successively in the Boston Patriot and Independent
Chronicle), for the purpose of making, or,daining, and
establishing, such by-laws, ordinances, and' regulations,
for the orderly conducting the affairs of the said corporation, as the said Stockholders shall deem necessary, and
for the choice of the first board of Directors, and such
other officers as they shall see fit. to choose.
SE C. 8. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the
duty of the Directors of said bank to transn1it to the
Governor and Council of this COlnmonwealth, for the
time being, once in six months at least, and as much
oftener as they luay require, accurate and just statements
of the amount of the caphal stock of said corporation,
and of debts due to the same, of the monies deposited
therein, of the notes in circulation, and of the gold, silver,
and copper coin, and the bills of. other banks on hand.
which statenlcnt shall be signed by the Directors, and
attested by the Cashier, and shall be verified by oath
before some person competent to administer the same.
SEC. 9. And be it farther enacted, That in addition to
the capital stock aforesaid of three millions of dollars, the
Commonwealth may be interested in the said corporation
to the mnount of one million five hundred thousand
dollars, whenever provision shall be made therefor by law~,
and the Comrnonwealth fi'om the time of making any
payment towards the capital of said bank, shall be entitled
to their proportionate share of the profits and dividends
arising from the amount thereof from said bank.
SE c. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the
original amount of any note of said bank~ altered in the
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwith ..
standing snch alteration.
SE c. 11. And be it further ent7,cted, That the said cor ..
poration, 1'1'0111 and after the first Monday of October, in
\h~ year of Ollr Lord one thOll'6and eight hundred and
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twelve, shall pay by "vay of tax, to the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth, for the use of the same, within ten days
after each semi-annual dividend, the half of one per cent.
on the amount of the original stock, which shall at the
tinle of said dividend have been actually paid in: Provided however, That the same tax, payable in manner Pl'ovis'o.
aforesaid, shall be required by the Legislature of all banks '
that shall be hereafter incorporated within this Common",-ealth, from and after the said first Monday of October:
And provided jitrther, That nothing herein contained shall
be construed to impair the right of the Legislature to lay a
tax or excise upon any bank already incorporated, under
the authority of this Comnl0nwealth, whenever they may
thin k proper so to do.
SE c. 12. And be it further enacted, That one tenth
part of the whole funds of said bank shall always be Pl'oportiO\l
appropriated to loans to be made to citizens of this Com- appropriat" eli for loan:!,
monweaI t11, not reSI" d
ent"111 t 1le town o~f B oston, an d wherelll
the Directors""shall whol~y and exclusively regard the agricultural and manufacturing interest, "vhichloans shall
be tnade in SUlliS, not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal
bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a mortgage of real estate to the satisfaction of the Directors of
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans, su bject
to such forfeitures and right of redemption as is by law
provided in other cases.
SE c. 13. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of the CommOlHvealth for the time heing shall
.ex officio be a Director of said bank, in addition to State Tt'ca.
the Directors by law to be chosen by the stockholders. ~~~:~t~~ be
And that the Legislature shall have a right from time to ex officio.
tilne to appoint a number of Directors of the said bank in
proportion as the sums paid from the Treasury of the
Commonwealth, shall bear to the whole amount of the
stock actually, paid into the said bank, if at any tin1e here~
~fter they shall judge fit to exercise that right.
[This act passed June 27, 1811.]
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CHAP. LXXXV.
An Act to regulate Prisons within this Commonwealth,

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That any person imprisoned for
Pl'ivileges debt, 011 mesne process or execution, on giving bond with
&rldimbitation sufficient surety to the creditor or creditors, in tlouble the
o e tors. sum fior wh"lChle
I"
"
d ,con d"'
IS 'Impnsone
ItlOne d that firom t 1le
time of executing such bond he will not depart without
the exterior bounds of the gaol yard or debtor's liberties,
until lawfully discharged, or who is or shall be under bond
for the liberty of the gaol yard as heretofore provided
by law, Inay have a chamber and lodgings in any buildings
bel0nging to the prisons by paying at the lawful rate, and
may go into churches and other public buildings, and
lodge in and occupy any apartlnents by night and day, anel
enter into and upon any estate and building within the
exterior bounds of the gaol yard or debtor's liberties by a
usual express or implied consent of owners; and all such
apartnlents so lodged in or occupied, shall be considered a
part of the prison limits.
.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the notification of
. imprisoned debtors on their creditors, luay in all cases be
served and returned by a sheriff, his deputy, or a con~
stable.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That any bond given
Discharge of agreeably to the provision of the first section of this act,
by sur- shall be discharged and void when the principal shall sur~
ten el'.
render himself or be surrendered by his surety to the gaol
keeper of the prison where the bond was given, excepting
as to the right of the creditor or creditors to recover for a
breach of such bond before such surrender, by suit instituted within one year from such breach; and such surrendered principal shall be in custody of the gaol keeper
under the execution or writ on which the bond issued as
Proviso.
fully as on the first cOlllmitment. Provided, That g;iving such bond shall entitle the person imprisoned to the
same privileges after such surrender as on his first impriQ
SOl1Inent.
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SE c. 4.. Be it further enacted, That this Act shall
relnain in force until the thirty-first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
and no longer.
[This act passed .June 27, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXXVI.
An Act supplementary to "An act to incorporate the
Pre~ident, Directors, and Company of the Merchants'
Bank."

WHEREAS in the sixth article of the
third section of the act to incorporate the President, Directors, and COlnpany of the Merchants' Bank, a blank is
left of the month, on which the annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be holden. 1'herefore,
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the said annual Ineeting Ann~al
for the purposes specified in said article, shall be holden meetIng'.
on the first Monday of October annually.
[This act passed June 27,1811.1

